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Plans In Hand For
Mooiplaas Squatters
On behalf of the Mooiplaas squat-

ters near Pretoria, Mr. L. B. Molee-
Ie, wrote a letter on February 18 to
the Native Commissioner, Pretoria
asking him to see that the squat~
ters should be recognised by the
government. Mr. Moleele also ask-
ed that they should not be taxed
by the farmers on whose farms
they have settled, and that better
sanitary facilities should be" pro-
vided.

In his reply, the Native Commis-
sioner pointed out that plans were
being made to remove all squatters
from Mooiplaas and settle them
under control with a proper water
supply. He further stated that the
government could not do anything
on private land.

50

Clash Casualties
Daniel Senyatse of 312 WeIman

Avenue. Newclare died in the Corona-
tion Hospital from injuries sustained
in a clash with the police at Newclare
during the week-end.
Those still in hospital are; Edmund

Saimane. 519 Southey Avenue. New-
clare; Daniel Tsoelerrg, 58 Ray Street.
Sophia town; Michael Bodkin. 27 Dow-
ling Avenue, Newclare; Mathew Mpo-
lIZO. 578 SteytJer Road. Newclare;
Elizabeth Sebuka. 15 Hoy Street, New-
clare; Stephen Kekane, 2267 Matta
Street, Western Native Township:
Bishop Dithage, 37 Gibson Street
Sophiatown; Joseph Pakela, Brakpan
Mines (Shaft 7. Witpoort).

Council Postpone
W. Areas Conference
Standowners of the Johannes-

burg Western Areas which in-
clude, Sophiatown, Martindale and
Newclare, sent a deputation to
meet the Johannesburg City Coun-
cil on Tuesday. Some 100 stand-
owners from these areas accom-
panied the deputation but only f
members of the deputation were
allowed into the conference: Dr
A. B. Xuma (leader), Mr. B. Ma·
buza, Mr. S. Job, Mr. Makgele
Miss E. Maki and Mrs. A. Makgo
thi. The press was not admitted
The purpose of the conference i~
to hear the protest of the stand-
owners against the proposed re
moval of the Western Areas. The
conference was postponed after
one and half hour's sitting.

Atteridgeville
Mayor Knew
Nothing

COMMENT ON NEWCLARE
I am writing as an ordinary citizen, not as a member of the civic guard

whose work is, so far as I have seen, excellent.
The chief of police says that the locations should be controlled by African

constables as at Moroka. I think this is not a correct view to take' we know
the locations better than the government. '

I have been a court interpreter for a number of years and I know the work
of African policemen better than most people. Our African constables are un-
able to control the locations without the support of European policemen. If the
government seeks law and order. the civic guard should be permitted to work in
co-operation with the African police.

At the Noord Street but terminus in Johannesburg, our African constables
usually pass by while tsotsis molest people. I have written to the Minister of
Justice and the Secretary for Justice later informed me that my letter has been
referred to the Commissioner of Police. This was last year.

I say that if the civic guard were permitted to operate at this bus rank. the
tsotsis would disappear. We know that the government does not like criminals,
but if the civic guard is abolished, then there will be .much crime in locations.

The police chief at Newlands said in evidence in court that crime has re-
duced in his area since the civic guard came into being. The government should
remove the Russians from the locations or provide 100 policemen in each loca-
tion.-Nicholas P. Mpangula, Johannesburg.

The name of Moshoeshoe still works like a magic wand amongst the
Basutos. The great and enduring respect accorded him springs not from the
vanity of national pride but takes root in his diplomatic and statesmanlike acti-
vities, still unparalled in Bantu history.

He amalgamated the Basutos into a great racial entity-which today has
emerged into a self-respecting and a living nation.

It is surprising today to learn from the Press of serious allegations against
Basutos, who are called 'Russians.' They are accused of being responsible for
the perpetuation of troubles in the Reef.

This to me comes as a shocking and unfortunate misrepresentation of the
real situation. Those, who have been too loud in this irresponsible condemna-
tion, have shown how lacking they are in the understanding of social events
and their course.

What is happening to day in the Reef is merely an external picture of the
social revolution that is merely beginning to take shape-and has not developed
into maturity to be able to direct itself in the right channels.

'Russianism' if I may call it, is not a movement that is necessarily charac-
teristic of Basutos-it is a general upsurge of pent-up emotions. This is im-
portant for the coming age-that in an empty continent offering boundless
opportunities for innovation and enterprise, a new gospel of liberty for all must
be proclaimed.

These uprisings are indicative of much deeper lying dissatisfaction-they
are a revolt against strong chains that He us to perpetual servitude.

Some of us are too cowrdly to confess this and wish to take shelter in blam-
ing the so-called Russians as being responsible for all the unrest that is a con-
stant feature in the Reef.

I wish to state unhesitatingly that this 'Russianism' will continue to spread
throughout the whole Union in spite of all the Civil Guards, the police, or even
the use of tear-gas bomb-as a measure advocated by one writer in the press.

South Africa is ill at heart and such palliatives cannot cure the country
of this infection. In this South African atmosphere of angry suspicion, to
accuse members of a certain race of a warlike malady and to suggest deporta-
tion of individuals, is to fall miserably flat in the ditch of ignorance of the trend
of social events.

My historical remarks at the beginning of this article will serve in the future
to rest the minds of those individuals who seem to have some mistaken notion
about the Basutos.-Jacob B. Lebene, Jabavu.

Several Africans from Iscor com-
nound, Pretoria, entertained
'\tteridgeville residents last Satur-
lay afternoon during the van Rie-
'v=eck celebrations in that town-
ship.

Early in the morning nobody
knew of these celebrations which
verc to };(' boycotted. The chie'
'ti7!'1 (f fi1tpl'iu".eville, Mr. Alf
3c11101 ° and a number of lead inc
residents. knew nothing of the (,21e
brations.

A hune crowd. mainlv VOL'n
children, filled the pavilion at th
Peland aba sports studium to wit
ness dancing competitions betwe=
Shangaans, Vendas and Zulus.

In the evening a cinema shov
was held. This too attracted a few
people.

Santa Wants
Settlements

"There is a possibility that Johan-
nesburg will have three major and
two minor settlements for tuberculotie
sufferers," Mr. G. E. Stent, National
Secretary of the South African Tuber-
culosis ASSOCiation, told a press con-
ference in Johannesburg. Santa is
planning 50 settlements throughout the
Union.
These settlements will be similar to

the Fosa Settlement in Durban.
The proposed new settlements will

also help with the present shortage of
beds .for T.B. sufferers in the country.
It IS hoped that the Johannesburg

Council will give a lead to other
municipalities by providing substantral
land for their settlement.

..". -,..,;-~ ......,.. ' ~

~
Government Asked To Meet Leaders ~

Ir: a statement issued on Friday. Febru, ry 14 the Inst itutn of Race ••
Relations appealed to Native leaders to postpone their proposed ~

.. demonstration on April 6. ..

.. . Racial conditions in the Union were 50 tense, says the Institute ..

..: m a statement that the demonstrations were likely to get out of hand. ..

.~ The st uement was sent to the Pnme M;nister. Dr. D F. M.llnn. ..

..
.. the Minister of Nati,ve Affnirs. Dr. H. F. Verwo-rd, and the president -:
• of the African National Congress. Dr. J. S. MOl nk a. ...I The statement says the Institute "r?grets the choice hv the I,

.. Natives of a date (V:m Riebeec k Day) that has such de en signiricancc I.
• for many South Africans and considers that this choice "ill serve onlv I.I to embitter race relations unnecessarilv_' I.
.. "While the Government maintains thst all racial problems ran b> .<
if solved uniliterally within the pattern of apartheid. and the Af ric.m ~.
.. National Congress unrealistically demnnds the immediate abo!ltion of :.

~

all discriminatory legislation. no real progress Will be made in the ,..
achievement of a mutually satisfactory solution. .r

"The Institute is convinced that there IS a thrd course of action I

~

possible-that the Government should meet the Native leaders to "
explore in a free and friendly atmosphere the possibilrty ct the Ir
progressive removal of grievances." -Sapa. t'.,., .._._._._ ~..._..__.~ ~ -- ~~, ".... trr.~ •• -.--.,.•••••••• -.--... • .--.. .-. -.- '

says-

~onditions are fast deteriorating at Orlando Shelters. The
sanitarq conditions are shocking with the communal lavatories
in some areas falling apart. Sewage and slime seeps frolTl
these lavatories into the adj-Jining stream which is the only
available SWimming bath (or Orlando children. Rubbish fwrn
the overcrowded houses litter» the streets,

" Since the establ ishrnent of the' Thes.: amenities do not exist in
Temporary Shelters" the popu!«- ' Or.anda West although certain
bon has probably trebled. In an sections of Noordgesig are of later

,~, ,0 prov.d- extra ac- date. This has had the effect of
:omn .•.dation. some tenants have breeding ill-feeling a m 0 n g
extended th.iir shelters into the neighbours ....

This is the
dirty stream
which is all
OrlandO

children have
tur batlting-

-and here
is tile e.can
big swimm-
ing bat 11
Brakpan r!as
provided.

narrow' streets which are tl:
playground of hundreds of half'-
naked chil dr..n for who I'. aI, I,

no school accommodation is
available.

Smoke pouring Irom br.iiz!» ~
a':l~ stoves lends a depressing
.if'Iect to the Shelt.rrs which H,'
:1 breeding ground for dis-ase
The children's n.orals :J1',~ a lf -ct cl

Roads in Orlando have a lwav-
.ruth in this case is that since '. be :n the cause for
.cruur Pollee 1:1.,' ul addressc Auen pts to kecp SOl,,(' of
hem a ll'W u.rys ,lglJ. the lJa:;olb, in a stat' of rr-nair 11'1vf'

("nell - rve never tLC J t" rorc.: th+lr wa niu,g·:trcll:v. 011('C tho ralns con (
, ' 'r:s' 1 .11....... ' I rill '[<,r. whf,l· surIaces are <wc nt ]'0
'lL,-:t :'t.", r~t .. \.,... .... ( • \- ""--',,1-- "l ,'f.:"'r~ P l}.i::.:..vJl t I

hat th, CJVI1.an gunrtr movornen r,wlnf; torrents
'3 such IS a ~OJJ thing ;[ properr The n"\'.lv-spl"'ad too soi' is
dm.ms.cred. In the case of New >-e'''r,oV'ro and the road' bf'~ol'
·Lt.-._' us Ior.nauon wus n.it by C(,L ,lon[(a~ in th > fY'a1{in". 'T'l~:'hl(' (lr
..'0 t (J~ :tll the mer. dJel'~ (I[ tIt. .' r~ t~ i, the on'v so 11\1 ion ;]£(:1 in -
·.):nrnunity and therefore had t '1)(,8(, dnl1g,1<; Orbnr'l o>-Onpr i·.-
ail in its purpose cspec.ally LE "0' '1 t=rr nor'arv housin« soh 111"

.ius« the }'(Jiice whom they wer, 1,')' r-n'P'1sJ1rf's "'I('h as th"'p (,T.'

-xpected to assist refused to give' ',;H-1' tl,n residents.
.::ugnition. Noordzes'u has wa+er-borrv-

=ewerng-. f nr.inp,. street lighrin«
'1nri .1 weil-veot snorts ground

Coal
Depending on [llle outcome of dis-
cussions in the dohannesburg
City Council, Africahs ill the city
may be spared a coal famine
similar t a t'iat of last wlnter, The
Transvaal Co:}1 Owners' Associ-
ation has offered est

serve for Johannesburg
residents.

,~e.cc:ltlv Tile Bantu World suggest-
t·1 a rl 111 ::lc:lg similar lines, Mr.
ll. C. F;'ns~r, o'talrman of the
Johannesburg Electricity Depart-
ment is willing to provide a site
for the stockpile near the Orla-
tub Power Station rail sidling.

T:lC coal would only be used in
emergencies SUC':l as the break-
r!'Jwn I)f railwuy supplies. Mr. W.
J. P. Carr actlng-manager of the
Council's non-European Affairs
Department. [las suggested that
t.he stockpile should be walled in
to prevent thefts, and that it
should be maintained for six
months.

No facilities exist in the locations
for hoarding of coal by individual
families; coal left i,n the open in
the yards WOUld, in an emer-
gency, be open 'to theft.

Big Meeting In
Lelhoba's Yard euxn: nON'1RS'

URGENT _\rfEETINGThreatened by strong rumour ..
if a p issible attac.c by the Baso
ho "Russian" gang. hundreds of
;ophiat:->wn residents attended a
Jig meeting in Mr. S. D. Lethoba's
/ard, Sophiatown on Sunday
norning, The rally was held in
support of the local civic guard
oatrols to carryon their work, to
ight crime.
Hundreds of residents also de-

nonstrated their support of the
six accused members of the Civic
:;uard body committed for trial
ast Friday. .
Residents said that although cer-

-a in members of the Civic Guard
were charged with taking the law
nto their own hands in their
rperations, they felt that crime
'iad been reduced tremendously in
he area and as a result of this.
iledged their financial support. A
nembership fee has been imposed
.md on payment of this fee one is
considered eligible for protection
n case of an attack. Mr. Lethoba
'ias been described in Sophiatown
1S a "great lover of peace" and as
l guardian.

Mr. A. M. Phohlele, secretnrv o"
the Non-European Association of
Blood Donors told -The Bantu
World that an urgent meetinr
which all members of the associa
tion are requested to attend will
be held at the Western Native
Township Clinic on March 26. at
7 p.m.

Sohhuza
Leaves

Suddenly

F:'tTf~R

20"'"

Sobhuza II, C.B,E., Paramoun:
'hief of the Swazis, and his party
~ this Sophiatown Home, dohan-
es!Jurg suddenly as a result of
lie strong rumour that the New-
tare disturbances might spread
'0 Sophiatown. The Paramount
'hief had spent a week in Johan-
le31)urg and was due to remain
'(If another two weeks. It is
'!lrt1cd that the Paramount waf.
"catly interested in the Rand
e:ricultural Show coming in
''ll1annesburg shortly.
Earlier in the week, Sobhuza

T, members of the Swazi Royal
camily and his attendants visited
1 business establishment in Indus-
ria not very far from the rioting
'rf'a on a tour of inspection. But
':1 account of the disturbances at
-Vr=tbury Station he was forced
) folIo,\' R difrprent route to reach
his firm in whos= work the Para-
110~mtis gr2:1tly interested.
Thousands 0' Swazis working

')'1 the Rand w v'> dic:)1)o::>inted to
'-lear of the S'IC(jo 1 d -p rrture of
heir rr o narr-h b...h,~ they met
him as was arranged. He hopes to
return soon .
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wide complete with Chain mesh star
c ..ioport ' ..2. H. O. With Envelope A It Kleinbooi Nkomo. Vrededorp: Spider
mattress £4 !t. O. With fuJI coil' ssau S Kapane. Hilbrow; Jerome Tshabatala.
rna' res £5. 4. O. Free delivery Sophiatown: Johannes Maseka. West ..
Nr wcla ·e. 0 ..1 n-Io, Alexandra. Write Victims of assaults and accidents ad- ern Native Township; Anna Mokoka,
Hovin, Box 3412. Joh rnnesburg for nitte:! to the Coronation Hospital dur- Sophiatown; Joseph Pakela, Brakpan
details Cash with order. x-3-5 ing the past week ..end included: Mines; Daniel Senatse, Newclare

-----------------;-- Edward Saimane. Newclare; Abso-' (died): Ambo Tshabangu. Sophiatown:
10m Mlangeni, Newclare: Aaron Stan- Richard Tase. Doornfontein; Pater
gani. Rossmore; Theodore Ci'liza. Poonyane. Western Native Township:
Western Native Township: Daniel William Mahlangu, Sandspruit: Albert
Tsoeleng, Sophia town: Michael Bodkin, Zondani, Vrededorp: Dolly Rathebe
Newclare; Matthew Mponzo. Newclare; Western Native Township; Ben Poles,
Charles Davids. Albertsville; Joseph Vrededorp; Timothy Mampuku. Mel ..
Nong, Sophiatown: Elizabeth Sebuka. ville; Hendrik Leeuw. Melville: William
Newclare: Stephen Kekane, Western Mashipepe. Sophiatown; Walter Mo ..
Native Township: Bishop Dithage, kgkoo, Western Native Township.
Sophiatown; Johannes Motau, Sophia ..
town; David Makoela, Sophiatown;

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 12/ .. per
vear, 6/- six months, 3/ .. three months.
Wnte to The Bantu News Agency
(Pty.) Ltd., P.O. Box 61>63,Johannes ..
Durg
~~..,.'¥,..;~"'~.-;.~~

I~IPORTAN'1' NO'llCE ~ --------------
In order to assist readers. the ~ TYPISTS: Vacancies exist for African
charge for A:\"¥ undisphyed ~ typists (male or female) in our Mail
adver tlsement on this page Will ., Order Department. Applicants must
be ON!'; PENNY PER WORD, .. have knowledge of the following

~ with a MINUIU;o,l of 3/ .. per ~ languages :-Sesuthu, Secwana, Xosa,
~ insertion, with the ,,"xcf.'ption Chiyanja, English or Afrikaans.
:( of advertisements exceeding 2 Apply in first instance toe-I.
$ single column Inches in depth. ~ Alexander and Co.. P.O. Box 2056.
~ These will be charged for at '" Durban. Natal. x ..5..4
.. 3/ .. per sIc inch.
~ DISl'LAY ADVERTISEMENTS
; Domestic-3/- per sic inch.
,~ TRADE-12/ .. per sic inch.
>7 Please note that no advertise-
~ ment will be published unless$ cash, postal order or cheque is

Isent with the advertisement.
All correspondence to:- The
Advertisement Manager, P.O.
Box 6G63, Johannesburg.:;~~;..,.,..".".,.,. ....."~~, .....,...."_.,-,.,,,,!,-....,..,,.,,~

QLALIFIED AFRICAN FEMALE
'Social \Vorker \vanted at En1oko- CRANKO TYPE\VRITER l.!(). (Pty.1
zwem, Alex:mdra TownShip. Write. LTD., will supply guarant('('cI r('condl
giving full partieulnrs, experience, tioned typewriters from .£10 !lp. Sh
qualifi"1tions. s:lhry required. to months guaranteed on nil m'"~hine.'
Director. Entol:ozweni, P.O. Berg.. sold. Write or call: PO n",< 252!1

_vlei. x-22 ..~ Johannesburg. 100. Fox St.re('l
Johannesburg.-'Phone, :!:3·;;;;'I.

x ..14-6..52

IN MEI':10RIAM
JUAZIB{!I{O.-In treasured memnrv

of hte Gilbert Mazibuko who passe~
away peacefully on Marcil 21, 1914
Although depnrt ed from thir world
8 years ago, you are alwavs rcmern ..
bererl by us, Rest in pence. Insortert
by Ro. linah, his mother and Maud.
rr.ece. 48'1R..x ..22-3

DLAl\IINI.-In cherished memnrv 0'
our dear molt er and granny. N'('llie
who left I'S on ,\T~rtch 7th. la4;
Many a lovely he artnche often ~
silent tear, no one will ever know
how we miss you as this ends the
fourth sad yenr. At night when all
is silent and sleep forsake our eyes
our hearts wonrler to the lonelv
grave where our mom iies. Eve;'
remembered by daughter Dinah anc
son-in-law.-Inserted by Dinah.

48:l0..x-22<

DLA"tIJXI.-In loving memory of our
darlmz mother and Gl'1nny. wh-
passed away March 7th 1948. God
saw the road was getting rough, the
hill too steen to climb. He gently
touched the worn ..out frame. anr-
wl.rspe red "Peace be thine. '-
Lovingly rememhered by daughter
Evelvn, son ..in-law Mac, and grand ..
son \'usumuzi.-Inserted by Evelyn

4830-x ..22..;>

DLA:>tUNI.-In loving memory of my
beloved wife, and mother of Zacheous
husband. Paul, Obed. sons: Evelyn
D n-ih, dau qht ers. Mac aC\ Michae"
son ..in-laws. who passed away on
March l,th 19·18.You are always in
our hearts. The end of OUr journey
is nearing. when we will all rejoin
you for eternal happiness .. (Rest in
peace." Inserted bv Zachcou
husband. . 4830-x-22-~

l\IATSERE, Joyce l\htsie.-In Iovine
memory of our dnr l ing daughter and
sister Joyce Matsie who passed away
pcacefullv on the 14th March 1948.-
Ever remembered by Daddy, Mummv
brothers. John and David and sister
Mercy and Teboho. x-22 ..?

- -- -_ ..... -------
lUARUPINr..-ln loving and everlast-
in{l remombrnneo of our dearest son
Mathews Mnlnchia who passed away
January 28. 1!l52 Dearest to us than
word l can tell is a child we lost anrt
loved so well. Sadly missed by
J;rannle, Oupa. dad. aunty Sarah
Rebecca. s.on-f n-Law and sist.crs.-
Martha. x ..22..3

'UP' G, F. l\1BEDZI
III IIn'!'~.''"P.Ff0 .JUI\W ~ ,!"l:- "",~II. ~sr M'll'eh

'.T~'JI" ~ t. 'l ,;, ' let i
LIlIU'~ L U 1i I'll l' a'- !VIr. M
(hal tt», c/o Swiss !VIl sion in S.A ..
20 ('('rd" n'l:ld, Norwood, Johannes-
burg. For Shrngnans-c Kooks, write
(,1' call to above address. x ..22-3

SITUATIONS VACANT
NON ..J.:UROPEAN machinists. linkers.
~nd menders with experience for
mons hose factory required: very
goorl salary. Apply Wolnit, Main
RE'<'f RO:1d. Roodepoort. The factory
is situalNI 200 ~':1rds frem Roode-
poort \Vest station.
PE'r>onal interviews next Saturday
22nd Morch at 9 a.m.

4777..x-15-"

APPLICATIONS are invited for posi ..
linns of cook ..girls. nurse girls.
gardcn boys. experienced drivers
public sen'ice licence. machinists and
tnblp hands. Testimonials essential.
Apply 3 Kerk Street, Johannesburg.
Phon ... 3:1-0414. 4771-x-5 ..4

OFFICE BOY AT WYNBERG. Salnry
£[j. O. O. per month. No food or
quarters. Apply in writing to Box
2::;, B('rgvlei, Johannesburg. x-5-4

EXPERIENCED cookboy or girl
wanted; houseboy and washgirl kept.
Apply. with references to Evercheap.
77 Princes Avenue. Benoni. TeL:
54-1126. 4804..x22-3

WANTED: Smart boys as travellers.
c:m earn £50 0: O. per month, apply
personnlly. SUTEX, 1:30 b, Jeppe
Stre ...t. Johanne~burg. x.26 ..4

NURSES
APPLICATIONS '11'1' invited from
suitably qualifier! nurses for two
vacancies in tIll' Rustenbur,( Local
Council Di<rtict Nursing Services.
Nllrses paid in terms of their

l]u~lifications, on the salary scales
laid down by the Department of
Hnnlth.
Midwifery qualifi('ation is essential.
RegistE'red midwife £1(,0 x 8-£208;
Re';isl ...rE'd midwife with Health
Visitors (,prtificate £.IG8 x 8-£216:
Reglsl(,l'ecl midwife with Hospital
Certificate £1,() x 3-C?I'l: Register-
ed in both £200 x 10-£250.
Salll'Y sc:des inclusive of £24 p.a.

h()~I'd anel lodging allownnc('s, £12
n.:1. 1'1Iiform allow:111e('s, plus pre-
cel'iheo C.O.L.A.--Direct your appli-
catIOns to the Native Commissioner.
Rustcnburg. x-12-4

.MAl E TEACHER WANTED.-Vrede-
fort United Bantn School. Fully
Cj\l'llitied. Sotho speaking. Send two
te'ilimnni:lls, one from present post
and one from minister of your
chll1'ch. Apply. with st:lmped nddrE's"
sed cnvelnpe to Secretary. PO. Box
310. Kroonstad. x ..22-3

AFRIC.\N UNITED J\fJSSIO:'>J HIGH
SCIIOOL.-HEIJ,BRON

APPLICATIONS are invited from fullv
qunlificd female Teachers proficient
in bntll officiol I:1n'(lln(lcs and Seso ..
tho: Teachers holding Kindergartf"n
Certillc.1t(' will be pr ...ferred: Anply
enclosing rE'cent testimonials from
Mnna[,:er, Principal of pr(,3ent school.
Mlnist ...r of religion: Aflplieants must
belnng to one of the following con-
tractinrl ehurch('s Presbyterian, An((li-
can, A.M.E .. D.R.C and Methodist-
Apply to: Secretary A. U. M. H. S.,
P.O. Box.l05. Heilbron. N.B. Enclose
copies of testimonials only and a
stamped addressed envelope for
replv.

SITUATIONS VACANT
W,\ 'TED immediately: Native Com-

posit or Apply personally to Alexan ..
dra Commercial Printers. 44 3rd-
Avenue, Alexandra. 4836-x-12 ..4

MISCELLANEOUS
.{AlL ORDER BUILDING MATERIAL
New and Secondhand roofing iron
(~~lnc J. Also other building material,
new and second hand. Cheapest
prtce s, Price lists free'. Inquire:
Abragam and Liondore, 7, Rawbon
St., Ophirton, Johannesburg. T.C.

NATIVE TRADERS
FOR SNUt'F, SMOKING AND CHEW ..
ING TOBACCO WRITE FORT
BROWN STORE, GRAHAMSTOWN.
PRICES FROM 1/3d. per lb. T.C.

YOU C.'\.X HAVE .\ CLEAR SllOOTH
SI{I~, bv usinr Black Crow Freckle
and Bleaching Cream. This wonder-
ful skin cream removes freckles.
pimples, blackheads. and other
blemishes. Also keeps hands soft
and white. Obtainable at 3/6 from
all Chemists and Stores or post free
direct from The Harley Pharmacy,
187a Jeppe Street. Johannesburg.

T.C.

Ascot Trading Co.
(PTY.' LTD.

95A MARKET STREET
. (OPP. EMPIRE BUILDINGS)

JOHANNESBURG

To Hawkers And
Shopkeepers

We are Stockists oi';- * Trousers *
Jackets" Shirts * Suits" Scarves etc.,
etc.
Ladies wear r=- * Costumes * Skirts

, J('eps * Toppers etc.: etc.
DIRECT FROM FACTORY
WHOLESALE PRICES ONLY

Please write for Price List and
Samples,

HAARLEM
FASlIIONS

LATE SMALLSBEAUTIFUL EVENING FROCRS.
Must be seen to be appreciated. Full
length and bnllerina. Each worn only
two or three times. Very reasonable.
Phone 45-5568. x-22-3

BIRTH
XAI{ANA. To Mary Malahlele

(Wallie) a beautiful daughter and
sister to Vuvelwa born at home on
Sunday. Maich 16. both well. x-22 ..3

No. 43/1952
City of Kimbreley

NATIVE SOCIAL WORRER
.\PPLIC'\TIO~S for the abovemen-

tioned position are hereby invited
from African Female Social Workers
in possession of the diploma of the
Jan Hofrneyr School of Social Work
(or other similar qualifications) on
the snlary scale £120 x 10-£150 per
annum, plus uniform allowance of
£8 per annum and temporary cost of
living allowance. •
The successful applicant will be

required to serve a satisfactory pro ..
bat ionnrv period of three months and
the appointment generally will be in
accordance with the Council's Condi ..
tions of Service now in force.
Applications. outwardly endorsed

"Native Social Worker". stating age.
qunlitications. experience and accom-
pnriied by not more than three re ..
cent testimonials and medical cer-
tificate of health. must reach the
Undersigned not later than Saturdav,
the 2:lrd March. 1952.-R. HARTLEY
MARRIOT, Town Clerk.- Town
Office, Kimberley.-5th March, 1952.

x ..29-3

WEDDING FROCK Size 14..36. Benut i..
fully made lame top with lace skirt.
Also veil, head-drf'ss and mittens.
Very reasonable. Phone 45-5568. SITUATIONS VACANT

WANTED at the end of March General
Handy ..man.-Room. food and wage
-a knowledge of Carpentry useful.
Apply:- Sister Superior, Ekutuleni,
73 Meyer Street. Sophiatown, Johan ...
nesburg. ~ ..22..3

BANTU ~1EN'S SOCIAL CENTRE
JOIIANNESBURG

APPLICATIONS are invited for the
position of Assistant Secretary.-
Duties include office work. keeping
of records and typing. as well as
direction and supervision of activi ..
ties.-Snlary: .£2Hl x 12-£264 plus
C.O.L.A. and quarters, if single man.
-Applications with references and
testimonials should reach Seeretary
not later than 10th April. 1952.
Address: Secretary. B.M.S.C.. P. O.
Box 4767, Johannesburg. x29 ..3

T.C. 1ST FLOOR GROSVENOR CORNER
H SMAL St .. and CORSER FOX ST.

JOHANNESBURG.

To Hawkers And Shopkeepers
BUILDING MATERIAL MERCHANTS
Timber. Doors and Windows. and
all builders requirements. Prices on
appJication.-H. PERES and COM-
PANY, 386, Main Road. Fordsburg.
-P.O. Box 6419. Johannesburg. T.e.

WE OFFER Georgette Blouses from
ll/, Trousers in Brown. Grey and
Fawn from 2,/9. Also Canad inn
Lumber Jackets 100 per cent wool-
Patch pockets in large checks. Men's
and Kiddies American Lumber
'Jackets in Corduroy and Swedet with
trousers to match. Ladies Toppers.
Costumes. Coats and Dresses.

ALSO l\IA:SY OTHER LINES

D~reetFrom Faetory
AT WHOLESALE PRICES

Please call at our Showroom or write
for Price List.

FOR SALE
,\ CONSIDERABLE number of fully
paid up shares in the Bantu BUB
Service Limited, a Company carry
ing on an excellent business a.

.iroprtetors of a Bus Service between
Nancefield Station, Jabavu and
Moroka Locations as well as other
Locations. For further information
apply to the Advertiser, P.O. Box
1744, Johannesburg. T.C.

HAWKERS-
SHOPKEEPERS

MAXLY
AGENCIES,\'ANTED IMllEDIATELY African

typist for legal firm. Knowledge of
shorthand essential. Phone 34-2134
Address: 32 Magor House, 74 Fox
Street. JohannesbUrg. x-15 ..3

IIOUSEGIRL, ·.niddle ..aged prererre-l
required immediately; good home
and wages. Apply 15 12th-Avenue.
Lower Hou~hton. x-22-3

Wil1burg ~Iunicipality
lACANCY FOR FEMALE NATIVE

DISTRICT NURSE
\PPLICATIONS are hereby irivi ted
from suitably qualified persons for
the position of Native District Nurse
at Winburg at a salary scale of £WO
plus .{:8 to £208. plus Cost-or-living
Allowance (while in force) and '1
uniform allowanco of £7. 10. O. per
year. Commencing salary will be
fixed according to qualifications and
experience. Unfurnished quarters are
available.
The appointment is subject to a

probation period of six months
Duties to commence not later than
1st June. 1952.
Applications stating age, experi-

ence, marital state and accompanied
by copies of certificate and testi-
monials must reach the undersigned
not later than Wednesday, 16th April,
1952.
The appointment is subject to the

approval of the Department of
Health.-L. J. DE WET. Acting
Town Clerk/Treasurer.-Municipal
Offices. Winburg.-6th March. 1952.

x-22-3

INVITE YOU TO VISIT THEM AT
50A Jl.JARI{ET ST"
JOHANNESBURG.

• x-29 ..3

For those who cannot call. a
Postal Order will secure a pair of
trousers or a new suit in any

colour or design. . HARRIS CLOTHING
~1ANUFACTURERS

MISCELLANEGUS
CHEAPEST ROOFING MATERIAL

Corrugated Iron. Just Arrived. It
will soon be scarce so book now. 6ft.
.J.:12. 12. 0.; 7 ft. £14, 14. 0.; 8 ft.
.£16. 16. 0.; 9 ft. £18. 13. O. anC\.10 ft.
£21. O. O. per dozen. Guttering 8/6d.
Ridgings 12/6d. Downpipes 9/6d.
each. Netting wire. Pigwire. Barb ..
wire, Small 50/-, Big roll 87/6.
Wheelbarrows 77 tea. Casement Win-
dows. 6 glass 24" x 411" 14/ ... 20 x 35
13/ ... 18 x 32 12/ ..; Pannel doors 60/-:
Batten doors 45/ ..; 2 x 3 lid. 1~ x 41
1/2d. Flooring 1/2d. Ceiling 8d. per
ft. Write to us first for all your re-
quirements. We stock all the re-
quirements for the Builders, Plum ..
bel'S. Painters and Carpenters. Write
for price lists. Orders Cash with
Order. F.q.R. Durban.-FARMERS
SUPPLIERS. 113 Queen Street.
Durban. x ..22..3

TROUSERS-29/3
SUITS-95/- (PTY.l LTD.

2ND FLOOR. 23 LILIAN ROAD.
FORDSBURG P.O. BOX 8842 JHB.All prfr es are factory pr ices so you

get gOOf1value for your money.
DON'T DELAY-CALL OR WRITE

TODAY.
To Hawkers And

Shopkeepers
We are Stockists of :- Kiddie;

Lumber-pckets. Knickers. Dungarees.
made in Corduroy, Melton and
Swetiet.

Ladies wear: Costumes. Skirts, Jeeps
Toppers etc.

T.C.

UNLESS OWNER who brought Roval
Enfield motor-cycle T.G. 6011, No.
13:l68 in pieces, and we had same
overhauled for him fetches it within
two weeks of this advert. it will be
sold to defray expenses. ACME
MOTOR AND CYCLE WORKS. 63
Victoria Street, Germiston. x-22 ..3

DIRECT FROM FACTORY
WHOLESALE PRICES ONLY

Please write for Price List and
Samples.

I)RI VING; Learn to drive with the
Anglo ..American Driving School
(dtvis ion of "Drive ..A..Car School of
Motoring" .. Expert .. Instructors
under European supervision. Lates1'
Model Cars, fitted with duaJ safetv
controls. Lessons at all times, in".
cludrng Sundays. Own practice and
reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed for one full hour, En.
quiries 12a Moseley Bui ldirigs
corner President and Rissik Strr-ets.
Phone 22-81;25. T.C.

T.C.

'.,.,ILL ANY PERSON who saw a Non·
European steal a Gold wristlet Watch
with gold expanding bracelet from
a lady f!l the West Rand train at
Westbury on Saturday February 2nd.
at 12.45 p.m. kindly phone Mrs.
Jonke G2-14~2 after 6 p.m.

4'81 ..x ..22-3

LEGAL NOTICES
ESTATE of the late CUTHBERT
SONDIY AZI and Surviving Spouse
RUTH SONDIYAZr. No. 710/52.
Creditors and Debtors in the above
Estate are required to file their
Claims. with and pay their Debts to
the undersigned within 30 days of
the puhlicat.ion v of this Notice.-
~~""""1.!,;:r .."1 n',......-.....-.
ta,<v. FRED "OWENBERG and SAM.
95 Shakespeare House, Commissioner

Street. Johannesburg. x ..22-3

ALBANNS LESOTHO, 1976 Nturigwa
Avenue, Pimville. deserted by
Johanna Lesotho (Mor ige) on
November 22, 1947, \·'1erenbouts un ..
known, must return within 21 days.

4846..x-I ..4---------------------i:". TilE IUAGISTRATE'S COURT,
For the District of Johannesburg.
Held at Johannesburg. Case No.
106G:l/1952. Between: AMAL3AMAT ..
ED TRANSPORT LIMITED. Plaintiff
and FRANK MPANZA, Defendant.
To: FRAN.K MP ANZA, of 50 Six ..

teenth Avenue, Alexandra Township.
Johannesburg.
TAKE NOTICE that a summons

has been issued against you in this
court by AMALGAMATED TRANS ..
PORT LIMITED. for the sum of
£117. O. O. for work done and mate ..
rials supplied. and that an order ha~
been made that the publication of
notice of such summons shall be
deemed to be good and sufficient ser-
vice of the summons on you. You
are required to enter an appearance
to the summons within 21 (twentv ..
one) days from date of publication
hereof. and, if you do not do so
judgment may be given against YOl;
m your absence. Dated at Johannes-
burg this 14th day of March. 1952.-
(Sgd.) P. A. BRINK, Clerk of the
Court.-(SIDNEY P. FRANKLIN).

x ..22..3

,1IOEMAI(ER: Only good and steadv
worker: good pay to rir.ht man.
Apply No.5 Scotch Corner. Rockey
Street, Bellevue. 41l05..x-22 ..·3
.n,~t.',..~ .J_tl -iN ~, ......,.. ~...'_r_"'.J. "......

I r YO. \\;\IDLE!' .
Xa uzifuna kufunekn uzitenge

KWABONA BATHENGISA UQOBO
LWAZO

BHALELA KU:
-\FRICAN COMMERCIAL AGENCIES.
P.O. BOX 3042, CAPE 'l'OWN.

TC

.-- --,-~= ..---;c--=-
.joj'r'<>' ," ......... ~J.'.:tL~ ?~'£'-c-

m:nuc q ..!'R'lCES
Complete Buildin~ Matt'rial Stockists
"EW LOCAL and Importee! ('orrug:ltE'cl
iron. New Timber. 9 x lr' at 1/0~d.
per ft. 3 x 2" at 5~d. per ft. 41. x 1.\"
at 6~d. per ft. lk x n at 2~d. -per ft.
Joinery, Ridging. Gutters, Down ..
pipes etc. Let us have a full list of
all your requirements or plans.
Don't delay write immediately. Sub ..
ject to Stock and Market F'luctua-
tions.

Newtown Saw ~Iills (1947) Pty. Limited
15, Pim Street, Newtown, Johannesburg

Telephones: 34..1620 33..1160

~~ ..
irrttn ~on.
speedily. N~w; truls, No nrir-k ing
B/G. Post extr",... .. -oiur < Products,
Ansley's Bui ldinr s. Durban. x-12-4

HAWKERS-
SHOPKEEPeRS

nuv YOUR

lULU TEACHER FOR SOUTHERN
RHODESIA

OADAYA MISSION requires single
tencher. male or female, qualified to
teach Zulu up to Junior Certificate
For particulars apply to the Princi ..
pal, P.O. Dadaya.

SHIRTS
ANDT.e.

4744..x ..29-3 PYJAMASAFRICAN BANTU DINGAI{A ASSO ..
CIATION, 215 (Al Bnron Street. L~(i _
selborne. Pretoria. Head Office.
Telephone 5-4008.

Notice to the members and non ..
members of the above mentioned
Association, is no more called the
African Bantu Dingaka Association.
but under registered name:-
The African Bantu Herbalist Com-

pany Limited, Registered under the
Compnny Act 1926 (Act No. 46 of
1926) as amended together with
regulations (Including Emergency
regulations-.

Notice to all members, that general
meeting will bE' given on the 24th
September 1952. discussion will be
on:-

1. Annual profit and loss account
nnd balnnce sheet. Janrlike wins
en v('rlieskening en b:11anstnat.

2. Limitation of time for issue of
certificates. Tydsbeperking vir uit-
gifte van sertifikate.

3. Power of Company to interest
out of capital in certain cases.
Bevolgdheid van maatskappy om in
sekere gevalle rente uit kn1)ita~1 Ie
betaal.-Chairman, Zwane; Secretary
Maria DlaminL x-29 ..3

LOOK DUIVELSI{LOOF
THUSA l\IORENA sell one passenger
bus. Runs DuiveJskloof, Modjaji
Mahogonie, Umtimukulu, Dumere
Souteenie.-But hns license for goods
and pnssengers. No restriction.

4699..x-29-3

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
WANTED-An Assislant Teacher for
post in a mission school. Applicant
must not use tobacco or alchol in
any form and must be ready to
assume duties by 22nd April. Apply
immeditely to Principal, Stegi
Nazarene School. P.O. Box 3, Stegi.
Swaziland. x-22-3

DIRECT BWIII FACTORY
IUta"il:!t1 01' tUllic shirts with

Lamine\: 01' soft collars. COlivert-
iLk Sllorts sh.i.l·ls long nnd short

sleeve, Two tene pyjama~.
CALL OR WRITE FOR

PARTICULARS

VARNELLMISCELLANEOUS
I,APIDAR ..HERBAL TABLETS from
Switzerland are here again. Recom ..
mended since 30 years. L. No.2 for
weak circulalion. L. No.3 for impure
blood and skin. L. No.5 for kidney-
bladder inflammation, L. No. 10 for
constipation. Price per box of 420
tablets sh. 11/9 from Swiss Herbal
Remedies, P.O. Box 3077. Cape
Town. x ..24..5

Shirt and Clothing Manufacturers
Ltd.

c /r Pine Avenue and Park Road
TEL. 33·9896 FORDSBURG

MARE MONEY VERY QUICR! Make
and sell Artificial Coal Burns well
and gives great heat. Send postal
order for 5/ .. for this great secrel.-
J. Per ring. 95 Stegman Street. East ..
lynne, Pretoria. x ..24-5

APPROPRIATIONS
"MONEY"

AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT ASSO ..
~IATION: (Registered under Section
'07 of Act 46 of 1926) ballots for £50
onn (with suitable security) or cash
'alue of £20 in Section I:
,Johann('sburg' ,'D" 14/3/52: AMABS
,hare No. J A. 427, Share No. J.E.
GG6. Share No. J.D. 12912, Share No.
LD. 8383.
. Ve~et'niging 14/3/52: Share No. V.A.
.23. Share No. V.A.845.
Johannesburg hE" 14/3/52: Share No.

<:.1111742. Shnre No. E.1189G5. Share
'10. E.118032. Share No. E.221029. Share
'10. E.222399, Share No. E.2212391
~hare No. E336840. Share No. E.331>592.
~hare No. E.339465. Share No. E.449221.
.,hare No. E.448G47, Share No. E.44497:l.
3hare No. E.551185. .
East Rand 14/3/52: Share No. ERB

'134.
W('st Rand 11/3/52: Share No. WRA

1254.
Pretoria 14/3/52: Share No. N.B

1754. AMABS. ShnrC' No. N.A.238.
B1oemrontein 7/3/52: Share No. 6070.
Cape Town 7/3/52: Share No.

\.51861. Share No. A.59630. Share No.
\.58656. Share No. B.6111fi7, Shure No.
3.64980, Share No. B.64570. Share No.
C.48678. Share No. C 45013. Sh::lre No.
C.413217, Share No. D.2448 Share No.
D.0144, Share No. A.52296, Share No.
B.65403.
Durban 7/3/52: Share No. D.A.7522.

Shnre No. D.A.7775, Share No D.A.3411.
Share No. D.B.2418. Share No. D.B.707.
Share No. D.B.1028.
East London 7/3/52: Share No.

A.33534, Share No. A.37781.
I{roonstad 7/3/52: Shnre No. 73G5.
Paarl i /3/52: Share No. 8152·1.
Port Elizaheth 7/3/52: Sh~re No.

10112. Share No. 21954, SharE' No .
Wor(,ester 7/3/52: Share No. A.'0513,

Share No. 1\.72070.
Se('!ion II

B:'lllot for .£250 lo~n (with suitable
>;(':urityl or cash value of £100 in
SC'ction II.
East LO'1dm: Share No. 4533.
Port Elizaheth: Share No. B.1928.
All enquiries to be made to AMCA

Sl'rviees Ltd., 4, Somerset HOllse, 110,
Fox Street. TeL No. 34-1707/8/9.

x·??·'l

True Values LEJOl, LA PUPU
KGOSI JOlIN MOKITLANE NYO ..
I(ONG Bahokeng bot.lhe baa In 1(' lioa
go kolekeln Kgosi ea Mollatla
Thaba 'Nchu. Litlhogo 10/- ba ba
koa tlase 5/-. Romelang thusho tsa
lona koago Rev. J. Litheko. Melho ..
dist Church. Bloemfontein. Magnli-
mann ntoeng sello ke seo sa Kllosi
Thebethe Selaloma pholoholo en bo
'Maligovane pholoholo enaka lima-
ripa Mokitlane pholohnlo ebusang
knbonolo pholoholo ('a ka(lisho pholo ..
holo ea Lernto piloloholo e r:1tang
b:1tho Ie Molimo phoholo e nnka Ii..
tsheu pholoholo E':l 1\101<rE'stePholo ..
holo (':1 Thari ebo rulho nhohol0 E'tle
tseng Litshe[(o Je kagish·o. Choara
nnni( ka maho:~o bann ba Phoka
Kgosi e )(' kopile bot Ihe Knosi e )('
rnln botlhe Kgosi ele Ie bile hollh('.
-E. D, Lengann. M. Moleleki. Box
160. Heilbron. 48:l1-x-22 ..3

11 HOUSES ench with 4 rooms for S:1le
9 miles out of Johannesburg. Suitahle
for marri('d people with be:1utiful
gardens nnd varnndas. £,75-0..0 each.
Apply from Il..~10 a.m. every week-
day, Agent Mr. S. M. Mnmabolo. 3
K,..rk Street. Johnnnesburg, Phone
3~-0414.

2ND FLOOR TORONTO HOUSE,
110 PRESIDENT STREET.

P.O. Box 10, JOHANNESBURG
TEL. 22..6·114

To Hawkers And
Shopkeepers
WHOLESALERS

Stockis1s of all types of mnterial,
Silks, Woollens, Cottons, Also all
ready to wear gnrments, such as
Socks. Nylon Stockings. Underwenr etc

DIRECT FROM FACTORY
WHOLESALE PRICES ONLY

RINGWORIIi.-"Demacij" cures instan-
tly! IIum:tns. nnimals' Never known
to fail! Amazing results! 7/6 post
extra.-"Olu['s Producls. Anstey's
Buildings, Durban. x ..12..4

FOR SALE
l SJ\!ALL FARM 10 Morgen Winter-
f('ld £3;)0: 1 Small Farm 10 Morgen
Winterfelil (::150; 1 Small Farm' 10
1\1orgen WintE'rfeld £:l50. /
1 Small Farm 47 Morgen Kromkrr

Winterveld £.!l00; I Small Farm 10
Morgen Kemelboom £260: 1 Small
Small Farm 10 Mor((C'n Kemelboom
.£2GO; 1 Smnll F:Jrm 10 Morgen
Kemelboom £2GO; 1 Small Farm 10
Morgen Kemelboom r.260.
1 Vncant Stand Alexnndra .£550:

1 Stnnc] Al('xandra .£600; 1 Stand 2
Morgen Walmnnslhal .£260.
Please apply 12 Rosenberg Arcade.

58 Market Street, Johnnnesburg.
Tel.: 33..7919. 479(l..x ..29-:1

Please write for Price
Samples.

List and

x-26 ..4

MASELA A MESESE, LIKOBO,
LIAPARO TSA KA TLASE,

•Baroetsnnn. ha('ba Ie hatla phahlo
tsa bots'epehi 1m chelete e:1 lona Ie

ts'ebetso ea setsoalle.

•REKANG HA

WINNS DRAPERS.
382 CHURCH STREET

PRETORIA,
(Haufi Ie Dutoit Street)

4'12 ..x-5 ..4

______________ x_·..._l_5..3 BU!CI{ SEDAN, 1940 model with
r::Hlio. Re"ontiitioned engine rec:ontl:,.
fitted :md car completely overhnuled.
In goorl cnndilion with sound tyres.
TIea';on for sellin 1:(, owner buying
vIm. Nice (''11' for quick sale £375.
Telephone 25-3808 evenings or 22..~G2·1
daytime. x ..22..3

BUILDI~G MATERIAL
I'UPORTlm galvnniz('(i flat iron 6 ft x
:l fl x ?(i 11('.('e:11 13/- per sheet: 5"
I1alf rounti gutters at 3/ .. pel' 6 ft.
length: 18 inch rid£:in~s at 10/6 per
G ft. lE'ngth: DO',vnpipes 3/.. per
6 ft. IE'ngth; Shoes. Gutter Angles
and Offsets at 5/ .. e:1eh. l.000 ,:(nllon
water tanks nt £14. O. O. each: Prices
of other sizes of Tanks on applica-
tion. Bal'!wd Wire ,9/n pel' 100 lh.
coil. Netting wire :3' x 3" x I" gge at
70/- per 50 ynrd roll. 6' x 2" x 20
ggc Poultry Netlinp, at 69/6 per 50
ynrd roll. Writ(' for your require-
ments to H. O. Vincent and Co., Box

S~t.'\.l,L FARl ..1 fOR SALE
'APPROXIMATELY 20 :Jeres situnte at

Kameelb()om, district Rllsienburg,
comprising 2 plots. 1 fenced. Imme-
diate transfer available. Price under
£200. Appl.v Manager, Power Estate
and Trust Co. (Pty) Ltd., P.O. Box
o'~7. V('l'P(,11ioinn v f)?_"

MAFURA I.E LE'fLALO I.A N'f.TA
1:.\ LEOATI.E!

Fla u a b:ltla 11 ts'oanet se ho reka,
110 BAREIUSI BA NEl'AHETSI,NG
NGOLLA HO:
AFmCAN~OMMERf'~L AGENCIES,
P,O. BOX 30:'!, :APE TOWN,

Tr ~432, ,Toh~ll'lp'hIJr" ... ~f) ., ;

Accidents: James Zakwe, Wemmer
Barracks: Amos Sibiya. Auckland
Park; Robert Mojake. Western Native
Township; Daniel Tema. Sophiatown:
Joseph Blignaut. Coronation ville;
Ernest Mapa. Newclare; Amina Wadee.
Vrededorp.

Pretoria readers are invited to
attend an exhibition of Arts and
Designs of the 20th Century
either on Saturday, March 22 or
Saturday, March 29 between 2
and 6 p.m. Painting and Sculpture
will be shown at the Extra-mural
University Hall in Vermeulen
Street. In the Main Hall of the
Pretoria Technical College there
will be an exhibition of Com-
mercial Art books, cabinet-making,
weaving, pottery, African crafts.
kitchen and table-ware. Those
interested in photography should
visit the New workshops of the
Technical College whose entrance
is in du Toit Street.

DIE BRILLEDOKTER
(PTY.) LTD.

OOGONDERSOEK VRY -- EYESIGHT TESTING FREE
J. KLOMPJE

Fonnr Phone
2-3143

168 Andries St.
PRETORIA

Na U Rata Ho Eketsa Letlotlo La Hao?
U ka amohela chelete ho fihla ho £5 ka
letsatsi Je letsatsi. Phaello ea karolo ea 50(1
ea makholo e Iumnnoa ka CAMERA ea rona

e emeloang ka minete tse 5.
E bonolo ho sebellsoa. E bonolo ho ithutoa.
Ha ho karolo tse khoehlang. Ntbo tsohle Ii
ntse Ii le malulong. Lifoto tse nkoang le ho

hlatsoa
Li emeloa ke beng ba tsona

Camera l i ka sebetsa Mekoting, Liteicheneng
Makoicheneng, liemeng. metseng.

LlCAl\IERA TSOHLE LI REKISOA
LI TS'EPTJOA

TIIOMELLO HO RONA EA POTLAI{ELO \
Ka kopo ngolla ho

ELECTRICAL AND HOME
APPLIANCES, DEPT. B.W.

p, 0, BOX 95, CLEVELAND, TRANSVAAL, TEL. 25-2790
534A JULES ST" MAL VERN, JOHANNESBURG

BALLEN'S

Umntwana ohlala es-
wabile udinga

. ..
Unozala uyatha-
ncla uli:ubona
umntwana wakhe
ejabulile. Vma
eswabile uyazi
ukuthi kukhona
okungalunganga.

Izinhlungu zahathakathi bakhe no-
ma emoycni osesiswini sakhe we-
nza angalali aswabe. Ngakhoke
inye nje kuphela into engenziwa.

Kufanele uthenge i Ashton & Parsons' Infants' Powders.
Leropushana iyoqeda izinhlungu masinyane. Nakubantwana
oabciu; .:enze..khona lokho eNgilancli, Onina babo bahlala
njalo bebanika i Ashton & Parsons' Infants" Powders. Umn-
twana wakho wopheza ukuswaba. Uyolala akhuluphale.
Nawe, ngokwakho, uyojabula,

Ungathenga 10 phounula ongummangaliso lIoma kuliphi
ikhemese noma isitolo,

Ashton (:I Parsons'
INFANTS' POWDERS

UGARANTIWE AWUNANGOZI
Distributors: J. C. ENO (S.A.) LTD., P.O. BOX 1052,CAPE TOWN,_I.P.9"ZULU _

If you are
TRAINED

'and
QUALIFIED ••

(' \ \ It~LL·YIJUWIlL GET
THEAlOST MOIIEY.
Everyone wants a better job, but it is the man with •
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The Truth About
The Civic Guards
Certain misconceptions are

abroad with regard to the civic
guards arrd the riots in the
Johannesburg western are a
where the guards and "Russians':
have been involved. It is being
said that the civic guards are
composed of mostly Zulus' that:
the organisation is being l~d by
people who were members of the
now defunct Communist Party of
South Africa.

To say the CIVIC guards are
Zulus is quite incorrect· they
embrace various tribes ar{d the
Setswana-speaking people pre-
dominats. Sometime last year.
residents in the Johannesburg
western area were plagued by
th~ tsotsl menace; there was a
reign of terror ushered in by
thugs who beat up people,
molested women and rObbed
thousands they met of money and
belongings.
It was the increase in crimes of

violence and the absence of ad-
quate police patrol of the locations
which set the residents to action
They forme? the civic guard
movement with determination to
eliminate tsotsism in the area.
When the organisation was set
into gear, many ruffians were
rounded up and their weapons
removed. Since the movement
began, other Reef locations have
followed suit and the incidence
of crime was reduced.

In some cases, tsotsis informed
against their fellows· they them-
selves joined the 'organisation.
On the other hand the Basuto
living in another sector of New-
clare objected to searches by
CIVIC guards; they did not want
to be disarmed of their kerries
and implements; they raised
amon~ .their grievances against
the CIVIC guard, the point that
they were being subjected to in-
dignities and that they were also
being robbed by civic guards
whose membership counted a
number of tsotsis.

In the recent rioting the
"Russians" commandeered 'other
tribes living in the southern
sector of Newc1are, to join in the
fight against civic guards.
It is mere speculation to say

that the organisation is being
engineered by the Ex-Commun-
ists. Among civic guardsmen are
responsible Africans who, also,
hold strong views against Com-
munism. There is, to be fair, a
number of people who are known
to have hajj ileanings towards
Communism, but this does not in
itself con,t itute grounds to du b
the movement a communist or-
ganisation or an organisation led
by former Communists.

The incorrect publicity given
to a clash between the Basuto
and "Zulus" could have highly
unfavourable results in other
areas: the Mosotho in his home
will believe these stories and so
harbour ill-feeling for the Zulu
who will himself also in turn do
likewise. Then, along the Reef
and elsewhere, there are Zulus
and Basuto living or working
side by side; what effects will
such untrue reports have upon
these tribal groups ?
It Is 'our opinIOn that a, thorough

,.,inquiry shOUld be made into the
Newclare ClaSh, particularly so
as there have been many rumours
that in the interest of those con-
cerned should be either proved
or disproved by an impartial
inquiry.

NEW TOWNSHIP CHALLENGES
AFRICAN BUILDERS This fact was emnhasised by Dr.

Jurgens, cha.irman of thc ~prings 11011-

European Aff:tirs Oommiitce when
A start has been made on the

first portion of t'he two million
pounds Kwa-Thema housing
scheme in Springs. The town
council has purchased 1,100 acres
on two farms - Rietfontein and
Vlakfontein - lying five miles
south of the heart of the town.
On the 278 acres in Rietfontein,
the first two hundred 4-roomed
houses are nearing completion
and should be ready tor oecupa-
tlcn shortly.

Kwa-Thema, named after Mr.
R. V. Selope Thema in recogni-
tion of his services to Africans,
will ease congestion j,n Payne-
ville which was nail laid

tiona I blocks, p••rks, sports grounds,
community hnlts, shops and flats.
Roads have already been constructed,
water rcticuta lion prov'ded and
street lighting and water-borne sewer-
age wiII also be installed.
There will be Icss density ill people

per acrc. Perhaps most import-
ant about Kwa-Thema is the use of
Air;ean L'uiIllrrs U1I(1el' Eurnp an
<upcrvtston, Kwa-Thema is bOlh a
pioneering scheme and an expert-
mcnt whose success will oucn a new
vista for Afr'can artisans. The eves
of the whole counkv arc foeusse1
upon the work now bcin:;, carried
out by 9a African huildcrs whose
complement the council hopes to
raise to 100.
The men are startcd with

1:1'addressed I'IIl men lit a IItHc cere.
mony attended by tllC IUayor 01'

Sp7ings, town c()ulI!'iIlors and thc
Svstem Manager of thc ~oulh .\fri
cau Ra 'Iwavs, JO:l,lllllesburg. lac(
week. Dr. Jurgens said that Euro-
pcan artisans could have been ern-

_-. ~~
" . \

\

I{wa-T?ema T~'vnsl1iJJ, a model of whi ch is shown herc is b eing built fh'c nu Ies south of Sprrngs Town Hall. The
model III tho I? et~re, nnly a smz Il part of a vast project is situated on a farm, Bietforrtetn. Therc is a thick blue-gum
plantatton winch is being wee led out; only a re2scnable number of trees wiII be left for shade at each house. Thc

surrounding' is ideal and should COil tribute much towards fostering good hcalth and happiness in the tuwnsh.p.

out to accommodate betw€en day plus cost of living and a maxi- ployed for Kwa-Thema, but Africans
5,000 and 7,000, but is now popu- mum of 16s. a day plus cost of living were being ginn a chance 10 show
lated by almost 23,000 people. is natd to the best, that is those who
When complete, Kwa-Thema lay most bricks. The meu recruited
will house 40.0011 people. Lom .:!1 over the country are having a'ldc[l, was ker n on making I{wa-

ther first test on a major building
IIIeject. Many have lost the art they Thema the best townshrp of its k ind
..1 "aired because they have not had in the country.
continuous employment as builders.
The average outnut is 500 bricks a
day, but the ceuneil would like to
sec this fignre rise to 800 a day.

what they can do. Th» council, he

The ,new village, to whic';l a
great deal of careful planning
and thought have been devoted,
will outclass anything so far
dOlne for Africtlns in urban areas.
Provision is made for sub-scano-
mic houses for those W'10 cannot
afford a ,high rental; plans are
being eensldered for economic
and also owner-built homes. T:,e
first 200 houses being construct.
ed are for the sub-economic
category; each house has four
rooms and a lavatory.

Speak-nil' before Dr. Jurgens, Mr.
R V. Sclope Thema thanked the
Spr-ings Town Council for

:rhe mo :c houses erected the spccd-
'er tlte WOl k, will mean a cheaper
rental for the tenants. At present
'nl} one m vu has shown that he can
lay 1,000 bricks a day. but this level
is not always maintaincd. In another
experhuentul scheme in \"itbanl<, U
European builders aze layin~ 1.200
brcks a day. Comparison between
thc Kwa-Therna schcme and that at
Witbank will decide the future of
.\frican labour in major building
schemes. Should Kwa-Thcma build-
ers prove themselves canahle, thc
use of African Iabour on location
building wiII he adopted in the
country.

example; hc hoped that other town
councils would follow suit in naming
African locations, built by Afr'cans,
after Africans. 'I'he examplc shown by
Springs indicate'd that both black
and white have come to live together.
Africans did not want the Europeans
Ikivcn from the country. Urging co-
operation in building the country,
IUr. Thema also cmphasised the
impo..tan('e of industry and self.
application among his own people
who wert' new bCiti[;' g iven a chance
to show what they C.HI do.

Yards are spacious and vary in
dimepsion; the kitchen is. unlike
many, municipal-built dwellngs.
placed at the back of each bouse.
According to the plan, provlsien bas
been made for church sites, eduea-

Atteridgeville Meeling Prot sis
A'gains! Methods us ed by Civic GUG1·ds

Great dissatisfaction with the Among other things, the meet- "';1'. r:"~i)L:! 'Mote said that the I

ing objected to the humiliation of ill_:' of civic "uard,s for the area is
\\. , r ::T'C. but tl1e conduct of
~Ll"r"'!s[\",( 1 is d"plorable. The or-
gamsation has. he said, imposed a
curfew in Atteridgeville from 9
p.m .. ti"s had bc:en done without
authority.

civic guard was expressed at a

meeting in Atteridgeville held un-
der the auspices of the Pretoria
Native Advisory Board and attend-
ed by 1.000 residents, Mr. 1. B.
Moroe presided.

Mr. Moroe made a long statement
:which received a hot reception
from the audience. Speakers com- Complaint \lias' also voiced
plained of indiscriminate flogging against molesting of teachers and
of loyal and law-abiding citizens .clergymen; members of the organi-
found on the streets by members sation had been charged in court
of the civic guard. Visitors were 'and found guilty. More cases are
also being subjected to similar coming before the law courts in
treatment. Pretoria.

being marched to the civic guard
kgotla, aJ'd the fact that most
members of this organisation be.
long to the Namune Associ~ltion.
Some members of the civic guards
are, the speakers alleged. "won't
works" and "fafi-runners." A tt:!l'idQeville and Bantule resi-

.dents intend to establish a rival
body linless the police give them
prot?ction from the present CIVIC
[':lard. Amon!5 speakers who pro-
ested vehemently against the con-
rlurt of the civic guard were Mr. L.
B. Moleele and Mr. Mayford Ndo-
ngeni.

In connection with "l\lendi Day" I wonder if my ('om-ielions are right. It
seems that only Johannesburg and Pretoria. )leople are keen to commemorate
it. On the other hand, it may sound incredible to say that on thc )llattelaml,
people are even ignorant of the Mendi Scholarship Fund.

people in endless raids for passes and
peUy beer offences

What is needed. and what we psk for.
.' lin' the counci! shall 'lbolish the
Moroka Emcrgency Cnmp withoul
deby: that it shall honour its solem"
undertaking to rehouse the resident
01" p:'Opzr stand~ of 100ft by 50ft.-the
minimum rccognised in the municipal
are:) as c~n"orming to the basic stan-
dards of hygiene aJ'd town.p1anniag.

We homeless people of Moroka do

U THINK it would mean a step for- to the Commission which investigated not enjoy the right of voting for our
ward if the trustees of this fund the Moro\.;a disturbances in 1947. That representatives on Ihe Johannesburl'
could send their representatives was the understanding upon which the City Council. We al'(~ nevertteless

to the platteland to enlighten people residents were persuaded to pay 'iti;:ens of this great cit~·. to whose
more about its aims and objects. J also !(r03sly exorbitant rents for Ihe e tin~' building. whose wealth and prosperity
think that. so far. only little has been 20ft. "shnds" - smaller than many a we have contributed in no small
done by this fund considering the time Johannesburg ki1cher:-\\'hich we nov.' degree. We deinand the right to thOSe
since it was founded. because it lacks occup~' and where we ha\'e erected our Jiving conditions which will allow us te
support from the Africans themselves. ;)wn dwellings with our own materials lead healthy. hapny and useful lives.

In the past. appeals to augment it had and labour. -I. l\foum~koe. Joint Secretary, Morl-
been made. but with very little res· Tile '·temporary" period of the Emer- ka Joint-Action Committees
ponse. That shows lack of national genc~' Camp's existence will end in ...
pride. April. The people of Moroka have been WHY DO LEADERS

Recently. one of our young promising looking forward with longip,g and MAKE NO COMMENT?
lads left to further his studies at the enthusbsm 1o","a1'<"5 the end of this [00AY I be allowed to congratu-
S. A. Native College. Had it not been dreadfud period. We have been living late our leaders in urban
for the courtesy of a certain white man. under shccking conditions. l1nfit for areas for putting up a
and of course some others who were human beingo: corditions which breed great struggle to end what
prepared to help him. he would perhaps pestilence. misery and crime. We hav? h f
not be able to go further in education. been carryiag on in ttc hope and CO'l- . as . or long terrorised town
There are many more cases of this fident expechtion [hat the Council dwellers. Much has been said about

nature. It is better to think that some would implement its agreemert to the evils of tsotsism and preventive
of our deserving young men and women provide u, with reasonable stands in methods adopted by var~ous
have to suffer. yet there is a national 1952. bodies to stamp out this evil in
fund which unfortunately cannot fulfil We were thorefore shocked and towns, whilst little or nothin" has
its duties. How long are we going to ang!') to see the suggestion aileged to been mentioned about delinq~ency
remain beggars and look to somebody hRve be~n mnde b,· our Ad"jsory' Board and tsotsism so rampant in our re-
else to help us? members that "n111er stands.' ridicu· serves today.

-E. M. L. Njamela, Volksrust lously inadequate for permanent Sh Id
.. hoU';ing should now be l'ubstituted. If au you pass throu"'h our

such proposals were indeed made as villaj:(es todav on Saturdav~ and
ABOLISH MOROKA lepl)rted. we repudiate them. Sundays. or ~ven after· school
EMERGENCY CAMP At a number of public meetings. hours, you will see hosts of boys

!A REPORT appeared in a Euro- sponsored by seven Advisory Board hanging around shops and doing
pean daily on December 13. members. the Vigilance Tenants' p!'actically nothing save mischief
1951. concerning representa- League and the Vigilance Residents' or gambling. At night thev patrol

tions said to have been made by certain Association. Resoluticns were unani. the village. carrying dangerous
Moroka Advisory Board members to mously pa~sed. welcoming the weapons, which they often use on
the Non-European Affairs and Special porary period and calling on the COUll· innocent beings.
Housing Committees of the Johannes- appro:Iching end of the Camp's tem· This surprises me greatly to find
burg City Council. porary pel'iod and calling on the coun· h

Residents of the Moroka Emergency ei1 to fulfil its obli!>,ations to provide t at our leaders make no comment
Camp were astonished to read this reo 100ft. by 50ft. stands. on this evil which is gradually
port. for many of the views expressed It is not consideration~ of honour catchmg up with our youths who
were in complete ')pposition to the and humanit~· alonE' which should are to be councillors and Indunas
WIshes and the interests of the people prompt the City CouJ'cil to abolish of tomorrow. V/hat steps are being
whom they are suppo~ed to represent. without delay the squalid slum it has adopted by our teachers, who play
For example. we were amazed to it~elf created at the Moroka Emergency an irr.portant role in the uplift-

read that Advisory Board members Camp. Ev!'ryday that the camp remains ment of O;'ll' IJeople? Are we teach- (e'l11lnued from cnlumn 5)
suggested that the present temporary constitutes a growing menace to its - (iv'.Ii ccl 6-"'ent. Mr Vundla would
plots should be replaced by stands 40 residents :ltid the entire population; ers only in the classroom? Surel:.', no~ r>gre~ th;1t th('y shoul.d be excused
by 60f~. there are disease epidemics and the we can do something to save these "'hen Hlev lese !llcir heads and kill
It was clearly understood by all of outbreak of crime which such slum poor youths from corruption, Let people. H~ \. "S cert"in that it is not

us that on the expiry of the five-year conditions inevitably produce. us open recreation clubs for our e\'eryb"d" living in the "Russians" sec-
tempor"ry period of the present Emer- The strengthening of the police. as youths let U'S swing open the doors leI' who w,:n', to fir;']t. "Some peonle Kotikoting e sa kenenQ' moea e
geney Camp. plots would be replaced suggested by t~e Advii'ory Board merr;t- of our schools from lVlonda to ,!r_o lorc:?ci t Jon much ~gal:-:st thel: . . "
by proper stands of SOft. by 100ft. bers. ',\'111not III any way sol\'e this: M ndav nd not s t pr"sent ~1e 1''J[l III tl'e sam: ':;nv as ,:.I·e are for~ed koahehslt,oeng ho boloka ho hla-

Th:!t ",::!s the promise madc to us by problem. Experience has taught w,,' 0 • a a. a - . w n to meet fC~c~ w.tlt fnce. He apnea,e-l b h h k
the City Council when Moroka wa;; that more police do not diminish crime.! we lock-up on Fncia~:s to fmd col--., \0 I!. G \ ,. IT 11 fo Of: i'''' thi osa a eona 0 IT'a atsang. /
established. That was the effect of the but merely increase the number o· \\"e~s on doors and wmdows of our elelT'en! \,', cl' ('ru~e gO much ,reub'!'
evidence submitied by the City Council ,"criminals" by arresting innocent classrooms on a Monday. Schools,; all over ,he Reef. I .~~"i'"'~_'~'/, ..~'t;'''''''''~'''''''''~''''A

not shops, are built to cater for th~
needs and interests of the child.

. - H. R. Rakale,
Patronella, Pretoria dist....
WHAT Wi\S TIllS LADY DOING?

fi nOA~DED til<' 5.5 p.m. train at
Rt:ou('p;;ort Stati9n on a 8atu!'-1
d;~y "f!crno:1l1 rcc~nlly. I bf'::'l'dej

a IhiI'd class coach, I was travelling ta
Roodepoort-West the .iourncy bciur.
about three minutcs. My exp~rienc~
within this short spacc of timc gave me
th{J shock (1f mv lifc.
I stood at a point about the ccu!rc

of the coach where I comm'llded a
1. geue~al "iew of the coach. Thc
"'l'sotsi" element was at its bc~t at thi;
time, snatching whatel'er they could
and dem:lnding money percmptoril"
from pas:;en~ers. The coach presented
a scene of the wildest alarm and cen-
fusion. Vociferat:ons, oatrs. shricks an"
outcrics of every descrip!ion s'unnc,'
the car. The womnl were pithhh
hysterical. Their handbags were con-
fiscated.

While this happencd an drll'rh
woman whom I estimated to be in h~'r
early fiftics, and l~oked quitc a decent
lady. sat ql1if'tIy and not i'l the least
molested by this gang. She had a hand-
bag on hcr lap, generally a great ,t:ra~-
tion to the tsotsi.
This rather surJlrised me; I was not

kevt long in suspense to understand hel'
calmness under such circumshnces.
When the tr:lin stonpcd at Rcodcpool't
We"t Station, shc aiigi'tcd -with the
agility of a sixteen year-oW. and was
handed over some of tllC l(Jot. One tsotsi
saW to her in the thieves' language:
"Ons pitch later daar by jau tiech".
"\"c call latcr at your hOllse."
Hclucd by a youn~ man she carried

her loot over the hridge into the loca.
tion, while her friends P:>'<fcd on to
Ran!lfontein, bent on thcir undesir'lble
occupation.
What shall wc call such an old

woman? Surely thin is a "ery bad
example (0 the youngcr ~encration who
IlQ (loubt see all tbc~'e things happen:ng.

Sh9ul(l the Indy in qucstion read this
artitle I fefl "UfC, if tI'e"c ~~ilI remain,
any Itum1nily in hrr bosom. sh", will
SOOI1 refrain from sueh malpractices.
They (10 not bccomc her age and
..ppe:lr;·n~e.

. -Vin~ent J. Letale, Roodepoort

W.Ne;T. Discusses
Newclare Clash

this

\. r ~ 1 l t, ,1 .. U '3 Ito 'nu~~jans'
c. .. l;~a~, c,': ,l'lle I by tle Govern
"'1' f,. i~hl the C'v.c Guarrts wcr
I eltenHed by Civle Guards spokcsmcr
on '....cd-csdov, Milich 12 when Wester.
t\rcrs rC!~ir!eills ~alhel'rd in tl.o Corn
·'U·11'. Hul l. W.N.T. (0 hcnr ronor-ts 0
N wclnrc cl.ishcs. TIll' It lit W::lS cram

, .. -J and .1 bigrcr crowd stood outside
f '~. Juck of space, Th e chn ir.unn caller
th .... IT.("et;n.l! to stand up in mCI110ry 0'
1I~0 ( k i.Iod,
T'hc [ir"! spe k er Mr. P. J. MogO"rDn"
c' used the Government of irr=spon
-ibiltv , Pc'):>lc pr~ b',,'ng k i'Icd bv
Vil-CCC" c: (~"rl no or t tic rn ....asur es arc

being t 1'1"1 by the Gcvvnm "It 10 st-ir
t his Ir~ac1"'l'v. he "i' To 111' k
matte'-", \" 015-' l ho g vr-rnn- '~1 h
lrelt('~l a dvclr« 'in" v..1 if} CCl'S n("
".'i'~ tho tenson. Ile : i,' 'f thr- P,)V ,"

me 't. w an cd t . t P b ,) d·l'ecl. it cou (
do it i 1 ll" tlmc. 'I'll' a'!rr s·.-iv'-, ~,:...l

is known and its rc llf,,"c'''n "Ilt Irl'
other Darts has b c.i sc: nand a llow:
to enter Newclarc.
Mr. Mogocrane cll'lrged il, s: I

"RLI~si -ns" with madness. "This is 1'0'
Ihe lime for sane Atricms to be a\
d"ggers drawn but tel' t.rnc they, hotId
lin;'!' and co-opcrat ivcly fight apa-t
heid."

Mr. R. Resha :1]50 cl1nrgi!lg the Go,"
ernmerrt said African Iciders hav: t o :
arrested for championing the course 0
their people-the "Rus~dall" leaders h'
alleged are not nrros ted because the"
are leading their people the way th c
government has been wanting them to
take, He corrected ccrtain newspapers
that it w.is not a faction fight between
Basuto "Russians" and Zulus but
Basuto "Rur sians" and Western Areas
Civic Gucrds comprising Basu!o
Bechuana. Xhosas and Zulus. He
alleged that the government would Iik ..
this 'state of affairs to continue so a'
to disorganise the plans for April 6.
Father Sidebotham who is trying to

1V0rk as mediator told the gathertnr
that he has Irr'ervicwed both parties
and hoped to meet HII'm again and
bring peace between them. HI.' en-
couraged the C:vi~ Guards to continuc
their 11.,1-1e work of checking crime auf
maintainlng orrler and at thc same tim' .
teach, lead and show the oPPOSiti011
where they err. He pointed out that
clashes would expedite the removal of
Western :' reas. He s'1id 110t all Euro-
neat's have ill-feeling cgainst Non.
Eurcpe-m- ;oml such fights will defeat
hc ar-vrn-nts of Europeans who sup-
port AIrh aus.
Mr. P. Vundla told the meeting that

he has been anoroached by the Police
who deman+ed the constitution of the
Civic Guarc1:o. On the first occasion he
refused to produce it because he wanted
to consult his commitec. He believe"
that as the government often collects
information 'from unreliable sources
they have been Ill-Intorrned about the
constitution.
Not unmindful of the fact that Basuto

"Russians" are an uncultured and un-
(Continued at foor of column 4)
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PHOTO GOODS
CAMERAS AND FILMS

OF ALL MAKES
Ask for Free Illustrated List.

Bend your films to UI tor developing
We pay Return Postage on DevelopIng.

WHYSALL'S
CAMERA EXCHANGE

P. O. BOX 676, DURBAN
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A-USA cyclist
. is a

happy cyclist
B.S.A. Bicycles are very
strong yet they are light
and easy to ride. They
are so well made that
they go on running
year after year without
ever giving trouble.
And B.S.A. Bicycles
look so smart that they

admired by every·
body who sees
them. That is
why you will be
proud and happy
to ride a B.S.A.

T h~ Best Bicycle you can bu,
STANSFIE~6'ARAWLiJF~~al::·~o.. LID.,
P.O. Box 3223. Johannesburg: P.O. Box
797. Cape Town; P.O. Box 72. Durban.

Meriana
Boloka meriana tulong e pholileng,
e lefifi. Khanya e na Ie matla a
fokolisang merianeng e mengata e
metsi.
Boloka ea hau

Ambrosia
Tea

More good reasons
for using SUNBEAM

A Schoolmistress says: A Nurse says:
They use Sunbeam on It's good for patients
the floors at school, in a hospital to have
and the shine lasts for the wards neat and
days after cleaning- clean. It makes them
even with children happy. Sunbeam polish
walking over it. That's keeps the floors bright
why I use it at home; and cheerful, and the
it saves money. shine lasts and lasts.

A Caretaker says:
In the big block of flats
where I work we use
Sunbeam polish. Be-
cause you need only a
Iittle to cover a big
space when you're
polishing, it saves us
lime and work.

In big homes and small bomes, In botels
and office buildings, wberever yoo go
you'll find tbat famous Sunbeam sbine.

Send a postcard to Department 54.
P.O. Box 1097, Cape Town, for a free
children's painting book.

Always ask for

...2;,.3 ....... ..... 2740.3<_

BOOKS FOR All AFRICANS
Routledge's Complete Letter Writer 5/- (by post 5/3)

For Ladies and Gentlemen in Society, in Love and in Business.
1he Practical Painter and Decorator 12/3 (by post 12/9)

It contains among other subjects distempering, varnishing, spray
painting, paper hanging etc.

Practical Building Repairs Illustrated 11/- (by post 11/6)
Every aspect of building repairs is dealt with. This book deals
with such repairs as wall building and repairs, roofs and floors.

Essential Knowledge For All 12/3 (by post 12/9)
Some of the subjects included are Science, Philosophy, History,
Politics, Economics, Discoveries, Art etc.

120 Negro Spirituals (with tonic Sol-fa)
Selected by A:lexander Sandilands. These
been selected chiefly with a view to
Africans in Africa.

7/6 (by post 7/10)
Negro Spirituals have
their being used by

WRITE FOR OUR BIG FREE CATALOGl!E

SHUTER & S·HOOTER
PUBLISHERS-BOOKSELLERS-STATIONERS.

P.O. BOX 109,

PIETERMARITZBURG, N.

Only 9/3 weekly
•

AND TWO YEARS TO PAY

The "CALVINIA"
• 5£:: Dining Room

Suite.

This Invely suit com-
,pri~es 5it. sideboard;
4 small and 2 arm
eha irx; 5ft. tablc.

ASK Fap. DETAILS
O:i;'0t;il. ~!":\IL

O.:'UC:R

E1)UCAl'IGN.\L
nURS:\lU;::S.

1110£ (J1'£iRp
FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS

(PTY.) LTD.
r.O nG\~ :~i5,~,C '\PE TOWN.

. W!'ite for our big FREE
('abln;;-uc (B. W.) and
particulars of our Gene-
rou, Cnl11l!1'ssion Scheme
to P.O. Box 2553, Cape

Town.

THIS
SHOE

MAKES
HISTORY

New meaning in comfort
created by the wedged arch

* Unlined for softness.

* Pre-flexed insulated inner sale;
cool in summer, warm in
winter.

* New non-slip Vulcacrepe sole.

* Styled in the famous President
manner .

Fer the Mme of your nearest sto(".kist~ write P.O. Box 7132, Johannesbure
6736-1
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It shines so easily with Brasso!
Yes, Brasso is a great help in keeping the home
bright and cheerful. It's so easy to work with!
Just a touch of Brasso makes things shiny
bright in no time. And the shine lasts for days
and days. Try it on any brass or copper article
and see for yourself!

BRAS SO
METAL POLISH

Brightens your Home

5304·2

My frocks
look so clean
because they're
REALL Y WHITE!

Eyeryone asks me how

I gel my tennis frocks so

fresh and white. It's very easy,

really. After I wash my frocks, I,
always rinse them with Reckill's Blue. Then, when

they dry, they are as white as white can be.

RUbbing and scrubbing get out
ordinary dirt, but to remove that
yellowish grey from white things
you must usc Reckitt's Blue. It's
very easy; just one last rinse does it.

'Recl<itt's BLUE
24 lJl(lkes white things really white.
-------- ... -------...;;_--- 3496·3_

YOU DONT HAVE TO SUFFER JUST

BECAUSE YOU ARE A WOMAN

TAKE

UMTWA BRAND
NO.8 PILLS AND NO. 27 (FEMIX)

MADE ONLY BY

Kowic Aledicines L,td.
DEPT. BZ. 2 CHISELHURST EAST LONDON.

Constipation
makes you sick I

Chamberlain's Tablets
clear your stomach and
bowels of waste matter,
and they also purify your
blood. Take Chamber-
lain's Tablets for Consti-
pation, Indigestion, Bili-
ous Attacks, Sick Head-
aches, Bad Breath and
all Stomach and Liver
Troubles. Easy to take
and work so well-buy
a bottle to-day!

CHiN BE 'AI ·S
TABLETS

..,. ,~ ~ \' I" 1(/.,

The ~~Wilm Laxative
'11 /Ij· II 1\\\ "-

StandardSize 1/6d. Family Size (contains 2!
times the quantity). 3{-.

• VEREENIGING: Ke kopa se-
baka pampiring ea hao se se se
kae. Re le tsebisa here ea hloka-
hetseng ka la 13 January sele-
mong sena ke Mafa Rarnohloki.
Ke hlohisa tsena ka pamptri

ena hore ba e-soka ba tseba ba
tsebe taba ena, Oho, re senye-
hetsoe Bafokeng bo ha Kholokoa-
ne.

• EVATON: Ka Sondaga sa di JO
February Mookarnodi Joseph
Engnase Lekganyane 0 be a le
mona Evaton. 0 ile 0 kgothatsa
scehaba se be se le teng gona
moo mme a bala buka ya 20
Chapter, verse 22 go mcsebetsi
ea baapostola.

Buka ena ke e laotsocng ke
mong a kerdke, E. B. Lekganyane
ge a tioga lefatsheng lena. Maru
a be a thibile, nula ebile e sara-
sara 'me Josph E. Lekganyane a
kopa gore ba mo fe setoki sa ko-
ranta; ge ba mo file a e rap ella
ka matsoho mme a laela gore a
mong if e fesa, mme pula e be e
sarasara gore e kana ea kula
gang fela.

Sechaba sa makatsoa ke mohlo-
10 DO. Goa rapelloa batho ka
mefuta-futa ea maloetsi.: Li-bus
tsa P.U.T. Co be Ii Ie pedi e
ngoe e tsoa -Pretoria, e ngoe
etsoa Johannesburg mme batho
ba neng ba le moo e ne e
le batho ba 800.

-So P. Mahlangu,

• JOHANNESBURG: Ha re e ea
khatisong tjena ho utloahala gore

LIGHTER
SMOOTHER

with LOVELIERN(~¥.:.~B
IN THE RED BOX.

FROM All f_HEMISTS

Price 4'6

•

HOBANEO
HLOEKllE

......

Rosy oa tseba hore leha a Ie
motle haho motho ea tlalula
pel'a hae ha a sa itlhoekise.
Joaloka batho bohle 0 sebe-
lisa MUM ho felisa monko oa
mofufutso.

Bohle rea fufuleloa, empa
MUM e felisa monko oa oona.
Tlotsa mahafi a hau ka MUM
ka mehla pele u tsamaea; 'me
ha u na ho nkha mofufutso.
MUM ha e senye letlalo kapa
liaparo, e rekoa chiphi. E nkha
Ie hamonate e boloka Ie
chelete.

JACKSON
o SEBELISA
MUM LE
EENA
Oa tseba hore 0 lokela hoba
sekono hore a tie a se khopise
batho bao a sebetsang Ie
bona. 0 sebelisa MUM kame-
hla. Ithekele koomana kern ising
hang, 'me U TLOAELEHE.

Koomana •
nyane ke

1'·
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I
Bu get Accounts' Arranged

• NYLSTROOM: Re bile> le m ,.
kete oa dikolobetso ho ko-
lobetsoa batho ba 5. Ebe e le ke-
reke tse nn= tsa mona e le
Apostolic Faith Mission, Apotole
Sampole of God Ie tse ding tse
pedi.
Moefangedi S. Mashaba a tsena

metscng a kolobetsa. Baruti ba
neng ba le teng ba bang e ne o
!e Elis Matl.ila, Vi'le Mora Ie
Moefangedi Ephraim Makila Ie
moefangsdi Johan Malulaka. Ba-
bedi J. Mooka. P. Lekalaka,
Petrus Lekalakala, Matotana S.
Seleka, S. Bohlolo, F. Scleka.

.-Rev A. A. Seleke,

• JERICHO: Ke ea iturnela gaQol-
go sen ko se bonang matsatsinn
a mo setshabeng sa Mmatopo. Re
fumana batlhankana ba, Ie tsona
+ikgaitsedi tsa bone ba erne ka
dinao ba lelskils motlhala oa thu-
to. Kea bona re tla fumana tlotlo
e filoeng merafe e mengoe.

Botlhe ba ba ileng dikolong
ba latile motlhala oa mong oa
bone eo e leng Morena Aub.
Ts. Mmamogale. BOlle ke ba
Ben!!:. R. P. Mosone, Me. 'Matti,
W. M. Lebethe, R. S. .Mfikwe
In R. D. Tharnage Ie Miss N. N.
C Dikobe Ie Miss S.D.E.Mosane.
Ke oona mophato oa pele

00 rE' fileng tshepiso ea go re IT'O-

2tsa-phiri. Se ke sesupo gore le-
;cdi 10 ih phatsima mo Mmato-
;J~. Jerico.
Hape 0 tcng mmetIi mono Je-

richo eo e 12ng Morena U. MogaDi.
Ke eena mmetli CD batlang rr~e-
gopo!o ea bone ba n'aina a ka go
ba phutha a ba fa dikcletso tsa
botsoelo-pC'le. 0 sC'ise a ba bule-
ts: kgoele ea mabogo "Tennis"
:nono Setlhale.
Tlaeang .'<2
((0 0 mo_.:;olo
Ie phatsime
koano.

re ag2nr: moa-
gore 1escc1i le tle
matlong otlhe a

• TSHOANE: Kea thaba ho tse-
bisa metsualle lc babadi hore ke
bile teng mekcteng e mebedi wa
Pelandaba kadi 2 March: koana
Pelandaba Sports Stadium le Lad,'
3elborne kadi 9th March: 1952. Br
ileng ba etsa polelo Pelandaba c
bile morena J. K Matli: S. P. Kwa-
kwa Ie morena J. R. Brent. e::mn
Moobmedi oa Fapha la tsa Batala
~ctulo ca kokometsoe ke n'o:-a Sc
l~!l1atscla-Keble 'Mot",.
Sechaba Ie botlhe se leb:,ha mo

hlankana ea chatsi. ea mafolo-fol
Mr. J. A Mauoane eleng mongod
oa kgotlana la Sekepe sa MeClcl;
Ke ile ka bona tsie ea bana ba Ii
kolo motseng oa Lady Sclborllc
ka fumana banna Ie baroetsana b:
JUl·)U ko ticherc Paul Mog:lle k
~02t"-pele oa bona Mr. S: M. Mo·
'1galo.

H:ua diboledi e bile Mr. Ram.
say, Native Commissioner, JI!1o
I'uti N. 3. Tantsi; Dr. W. F. Nko
mo. Teboho ea morafe e lebiso;-
ho ·nesuo'l eohle e ikhatnatsanr
ho bop a sechaba Ie ho se rut~
110HlUsa thutong ea ban a ka he
khobokanya ehelete khotlanenr
la Sekepe sa Mendi. Baruti b'
kerllKe tsc l11_;ata Ie mafumahad'
a mekgat!o ka ba bang hoea Ie.
koa. Che ka Mphutlane e litho ('
ro~l ,ahel1g 110 bona sechaba Sf
kop:lne.

BAETI LE TSEDING
. ¥.:.lt~:'.Hng <ln~ hp tCi1Jj r:::->Eum.3
"l Jl -qr,11 Mal adi WJ. (,1Vd;>'l'
"1 tlilmg ka m:J.b::lka a ho s: phc'(
'11 Ir('· a oa bOlla OC' l'1atsibolo e~
bileng a leng mane Tlung ea ba·
kudi (Hosepatala). Modirno 0 tse-
disc bnna ba Maifadi nguana a bn
phclele hIe.

KGETHO EA LELOKO LA
LEIHLO LA MOTSE

Morena AIr H. Sehloho Ie b,
khem<.:ng Ie eena marena P.
Gillin~e; I. B. Moroe ka polelo tse
bohlale Ie maseT!_" ba sup a hore
eka 11')ja kgetho eie ten.£(. haufi-uf
ea leloko Ie leng la Leihlo La
Mots:.' (Native Advisory Board)
Ha re eso tsebe hantle-ntle empz
ts·upo. lipoielo tsa banna ba Na
mune Ii supa hore ntho e teng.
lVloketeng oa Selemo oa Tlholo

(Victory Party) 0 bileng mane
Kantorong ea lVIasepaIa ka Sonda·
ha sa 9th March ho utloagetse-
medumo-Namune! Namune~! 'mE
he ha dima ka tsela ena re be re
tseba hore 0 ea bona morena Se-
hloho. Che ke utloa hore eka Kgu-
du Ie Kopano ea Bana ba Transe-
vala Ie tsona di se Ii ntse di utloa
monkho oa lefotha la phofu.

Hoea utloahala hore eka ka
'nete-'nete ka Selematsela ntho e
teng. Mabitso a boleloang hoba
candidates oa Namune ke Mr. C. B.
Mbolckwa: ba Kgudu-Moroho ke
ll.l~uana morena Enoch Kekana:
athe kgotla la Bana ba Transcfala
ba tla kgetha mofumahadi ea sena-
tla ekaba ke mang?

JI;~OKETE WA SELALLO
SA MORENA

Matsatsing ana kerch tse ngata
di sheLile pele nakong e tlang ea
Tsaho eJ Morena J esu. Kerekeng
ea D.lL Reformed moruti S. S.
rem a 0 na tsocre mosebetsi OJ. Se-
Iallo ~a Morena ka sondaga sa 9th
March. Bongata bo ile ba atamela
sejo sena. Ka sondaha sc kapele e

• ALEXANDRA: Ke kopa ba-' Ma-Afrika a robileng meno e I Taba e 'ngoe ke hore baahi bo-
kreste bohle ka thapelo ke re rnmcdi a ile a e shoa ntoeng e hIe ba Lindley Location A le B
thushanang rnosebetsing wa Mo- bileng teng mane Newclare ma- motho e mong Ie e mong a be ~
dirno re tlogcle dilo tse sa tsama- gareng a balebedi ba motse le e-na I~ ntloana ea hae jaredeng
ISOeng ka tsela ea tshoanelo, Ma-Russia. Ba bang ba bangata- pele ho July 1.

-B. M B. Malete, nyana It: bona ke ba ileng ba Bo Mong. H. :VIzizi le Mr.
hlageloa ke kotsi mme ba gobala =VIbele ba kils ba re khalo ho ea
gagclo. t mane Hennenman Ie teng ba bo-

Bosiung botlhe ba Mandaha ba- lela letsatsi matla.
nna go ut.oagala gore ga ha ka Ba chak etseng koano ke Mr.
ba fum ana le sebakanyana sa go Motsoane oa Lingaka Association
robal,;! .le g~nyenyane feela. . Kroonstad le Mr. Moremoh~lo
Offisir] e kgolo ea hanna ba li- oa Vereeniging.

Flying Squad. e lIe ea buisana 1e .
dihlopha tse nng eli krobokanc Bana ba thle ka bongata bo
ka bonzata zona sebakenz seo makatsang hoo bana bo 80 ba
a re se; map;lesa a se batl:ng ke hlokile~g sebaka sekolong. Ebile

-So W. Lebona. gore go be teng kgotso. ho kopiloo Mrs Ntoi mofumaha-
It oa R:v. Ntoi ho ba nka.
Salernong sen a bana ba Std. VI

e hlile ke sehlopha se seholo ho
Iata mehla: ba ntse ba le matso-
hong a mosuoe oa bona Mr. C.
Z. Sikakane.
Na ua tseba hore Lindley like-

reke Ii kae? Li 17. Ao 0 erne ka
maoto Rev. K. Ramafikeng ho
bokelletsa phutheho, moropa 0
lla ho fihlela 11 bosiu.
Lskhotla la mabitla le lona Ie

hlophiloe bocha le talimeha le le
mafolo-folo.
Litho tse ncha ka tsena: Mr J.

Thibile (Molula-Setulo) Mr. S.
1\'[. lVIohlamme (motlatsi); Mr A
Fume (mongoli): Mr J. Molibeli
(motlatsi); Mr T. B. Weeto, 'Mo-
loki oa chelete, Messrs. J. Skosa-
na. D. Molahlehi le D. Mphanya
baphuthi ba lichelete. Mr. A Na-
keli 'moloki oa Thena le mohlo-
komeli oa jarede ea rnabitla.

-Ka Mogalajoe

-d. M. Maimar.e.

• LINDLEY.-Re bona l.etsf'tsi If
iphile matla mona. Selemo s:'
secha se qalchiL:. Ke tscna libota
tse ncha: Mr S.),i. :!_\i·.ohlamne
(lVIolula-setulo-' ::VIr. J. Skosana

I
(MotJatsi) :vlr D. Molahl!hi. :r·,ilr
J. Molibdi. Rcv. L. Sethabcla Ie
),iT' T. B. WE' to '~'Ion,<oli)
Re b:1 l-~ C''' 'a 1.ho])a

ba tb l-- r mdemo ts,'
i1ts'etsa n'otse ).. < Ro' utha hor
1eJ.: hotl ~n~ l~ ') >'1a la pPie, ho.
amohetse likopo he tharo tsa li-
Qusiness 'me Ii am·)h.!tso(' hape
likopo tse 20 ts" !its 0, Ie tsona Ii
fetisitsoe kaof,'>lo..

THUNGA NGE

SINGER
MACHINE

I Singer ngoyena

Machine udumileyo

ngenxa yomsebenzi

wakhe. Idumasi elikhuiu Ie
Singer Ielakho! Uqinisekiswa
ngohIaziyo Iwe Singer kunye
nendawana zokuyilungisa
ezil ungileyo.

"Fumana inkcazelo
c7.t'leyo k\\iVenkile
cku(uphi kuwe
ycSinger."

Do you know that for as little as £1 per
11lonth all your monthly worries can be
solved. All your Clothing, Blankets Sheets,
Furniture and Household Reouirements can

be had ironl us.
We offer to 1iolveyour cost of Fiving
problenl by 1l1erc1ycalling to sec us.

Remember your problems are our problems
ONLY ADDI1ESS

Xhosa S7

A u

A King Among Medi-

cines! Thousands use
It! PUTlfies the blood. Washes
kidn,'Ys and bladder; removes causes
of rheum" [ism. pimples. sort's. boils.
swellings. stiff joint.s, back"che,
·Jll'H' nia ;"ld I()~s of strength (it makes
peui"l! fat and ~trong).

If your Chemist or S ore cannot sup· I
ply LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12
~elld oJ./G Postal Order or Stamps to:. ,

nOIWLI{ CUEMICAL CORPORA-
Ti01'o, 60.1 2!J5, East London.
Immediate delivery. Satisfaction as-
sured.

Mona Le Mane Mafats'eng
• ODENDAALSRUS: Ho hlalose-
ha hore tse hlang bakeng sena Ii
bolela hore ho ile ha timela batho
ba bats'o ba tse'eletseng ba ileng ba
shoa 'moho le makhooa a mararo
Ie se hlopha sa batho ba bang ba
bats'o ba ileng ba shoella ka hara
lefikana le neng Ie oele ka moko-
ting ho No.1 shaft ea Freddies
North Gold Mine mane Oden-
daalsrus vekeng e fetileng ka la-
bone.
Kotsi ena e ile ea etsahala mo-

koting 0 nang le botebo ba 5.970 ft.
Hona ho etsahetse ka morae ho
hore mokoti ho hahoa, Ha lerulelo
lena le e oa ke ha lefikana le le hle-
pha 'me le oa.

Phallelo ea kotsi ena e ile ea
potlakeloa 'me litopo tse ts'ele-
tseng li ile tsa nyolloa.

Ho nahaneloa hore batho ba
bats'o ba ka bang mashome a
ts'eletseng ba lokela hore ebe ba
kene tsietsing eo, feela ha e Ie
polao e ntle ha e so tsejoe.
Ho ne ho sebetsa Iiambulese tse

tharo 'me ling aka tse peli Ii ile tsa
rome1loa tlase ho mokoti.
Ho kile ha lekoa hore ho emisoe

lerulelo lena le oeleng. Khopolo e
kholo ke hore ho batla ho ke ke ha
eba le motho ea neng a ka pholoha
ho ba oetsoeng hoIimo ke lerulelo
lena. Malulo a litaba hantle ha a
eso ho tsejoe 'me ho tla boleloa.

a kene tumellanong ea hore lintlha
tse hlano tseo li hlileng li bakang
mofere-fere bakeng sa ha ho etsoa
lipuisano li tloheloe .

Tse neng Ii hlahisoa ke ba lekho-
tla la bathusani ke tse reng ho be
le hore mafanha a mabeli ana a le-
khotla la bathusani le la makomo-
nasi le etse raporoto ho lekhotla le
leholo la ntoa.
Le ho tlohela ntho tse ling tseo

ka thatafatsang boholo ba masole
a hlakore Ie leng: 'me ho fokoli-
tsoe hape libaka tsa makhotla a
ntoa.

TAKE

BACONS POWDERS
.A. CERTAIN OlJRE FOB
'1/1 DEAnA.OUES

aBo~RltI

• SINGAPORE: Motseng ona ka
veke e fetileng en a, Sontaha ho eo-
na, ho thoe ho iloe ha bolaoa rna-
komonasi a mararo, ba ts'eletseng
ba ile ba hlaha likotsi feel a, e le
ha e ne e kupa mahareng a mako-
monasi le Manyesemane. Ho ne ho
bolela seboholi sa mohlanka oa
'Muso.
E mong oa ba Iireng ha a ne a

ts'oeroe, ho eena ho fumanoe
a mang a mangolo a bohloa.

LEHU LA LESEA

• TOKYO: 'I'sa maobeng-beng ka
Sontaha se fetileng Ii bolela hore
tse hlahang motseng ona Ii
bolela hore sehlopha sohle sa lioffi-
siri makhotla a bathusani li baba-
tsa ka tsa tsoelo-pele e bileng teng
ka likhoeli tse Deli feela. 'me hona
ho ile ha tsoala hore makomanasi

"Lesang bana go tla go nna,
Mmuso wa magodirno "
Ke leo lentswe, phuthego
Lentswe le tswang godimo
Re se ke ra le gana.

+-
Motho 0 bja'ka leta,
Ka gare go yena ke moya,
Moya wa go ila lesata;
Kobo 0 nyaka ya boy a,
Botito e be bja letata .

+-
Kgogo e a1amela lee
Ka kholofelo e kgolo;
Mafelong go tswa eng?-
Ke thabo e kgolo
E tsweleng ka gare ga lee.

+-
Moya wa motho 0 a phaphasa,
Thabo e ba gona go Modimo,
Ge letsuanyane le fihla gae,
Setulo Ie fiwa sa ka godimo:
"Yo mogolo ke yo bja'ka ngwana."

+-
A re thsepeng wa godimo,
o hlodile dilo ka tsebo;
Re iseng ditebogo go Modimo,
Ka temogo Ie ka tumelo;
Gape 0 re beetse legodimo.

-A. S. Celia.

bile likolobetso tsa bana la ba ba-
holo.
Ke thaba ho tsebisa metsualle 1"

ba bang ka eena here tichere Mr.
Nduna oa kereke ea A.M.E. 0 tsc-
leng Ieoatleng hoea mose America
ka thomo ea Kereke ena. Ho bile
le mokete 0 moholo oa tumediso
Dele tichere Nduna a tsamaea.
Tsela tsoeu.
Kea thaba ho tsebisa metsuall~

hore morena William Lepule 0
o na a ntsa kula a Ie diphatei1~
'he kajeno 0 bile 0 khutlrtse IrO
5ebetsing- 0 phetse morena Nku.

POSO EA METATO-
PELANDABA

Ntate mOl'uti J. M. Malachi Se
~ola 0 bolela hore ntoa e kholo e
ltseng e loanela baagi ba Atterid-
:;~villc hore ba fuae ntlo ea hore
Telegrams (metato) e amohel02
"be e fetisetsoe ho· beng ba eona
)fftsing ea Masepala oa Pelanda-
ba. Mosebetsihadi oona 0 loanoa
·\:e bm-uti N. B. Tantsi, Malachi Se-
gola Ie ba bang. Taba ena .e bile
e-ea roriseha .. Pula Morolong!
Lekgotla la Kgudu-Thamaga la

'v1oroho Ie bile Ie pitso ea Ion a ma-
ne Bantuli Lokeshene setulo se
1kiloe ke morena David S. Modise:
Hara tse ileng tsa boleloa kc tsa
~10lahla mnrapa a boetapele ba
\Io1'oho ba Mr. Keble 'Mote. Ba
bang ba lekile hore a khutle empa
poho ea Tlhakoaneng e sutaletse 0
,e: He~ he~!- Scmanyamanyalie

• OTTOSDAL.- Ba phuthego
ya Luthere ba kile ba ragoga ka
lorry go ya pulong ya kereke ya
bona kwa Schweizer Reneke. Go
no go Ie kopano tse nne mote-
tlong 0: (1) ya Luthere kwa Bo-
robalo mo tlase ga Rev. D. Ra-
poo, (2) ya Luthere kwa Kopella
tlase ga Mrs. Mothupi; (3) ya
Luthere kwa Ottosdal tlase ga
Mr. Dan Mothupi; (4) ya Luthere
~\Va Leeudoornsstad tlase ga Mr.
C. Motjale. E ne e Ie ka di 24-2-52.

Ya re gona bosigong joo, gwa
tlhokafala ngwana \Va sekolong e
leng Alibaba Morwa Breed. Ba
ne ba ile mapolasing Ie bOo ba-
ngwe. Ya re ka la di 25-2-52
!:latho ba tswa go ya go bona kwa
a setseng gona ba mo fitlhela mo
Madibane, mme a setse a tsenwe
ke serame. A fetisetswe Hospital
ke borobalo. Ya re ka di 26-2-52
a be a ikela legodimong. 0 112. a
bala Std. III a Ie ngwaga di Ie 13.
Re lela 1'otlhe mono.

Pula e ngata mono. Ra ba ileng
tse kgolo ke: Jacob Kolatlhe Ma-
nkwe, Samuel Rankholo Leshage,
ba ile Bathel Tr. Co1lege.- "Ek
Se".

.. NEW SMITSDORP.-Re bile Ie
")ula ye ntsi ye kgolo ya medupi
ve e thabisits go mabele. Ge e ka
boeletsa gona ba bangwe ba ~la
ja lchlabula. "Mabel;: a thabile
ka kudu. - -- --:-
Koa motseng \Va Hlapa-Balol

10 be go e-na Ie kopano Y2 ~golo
ya kereke ya Penticostal Holmess;
'10 be go na Ie batho ba bantsi go
hlokega Ie bots\velo bya mare.
Ga rut a pelc Moruti yo m?golo

Guthrie, a latelwa ke bafutl ba
bangwe ba E. Matozi, Tlomatsa-
na Tsatsa, Mapena. .

, -H. L. Sehlodlmela
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Sarilla No. 1
Mixture For Blood
The best of all blood mixtures
and a remedy for skin affec-
tions, ulcers, sores, pimples on
the face, boils and swellings .
Impure blood causes poor
appetite, bad digestion, con-·
stipated bowels, sleeplessness,
liver and kidney troubles.

SARILLA No.1
makes a wonderful change in·
these cases, it takes out the
impurities and makes you

happy and w~ll
3/6 per bottle

from all chemists or

---_ ......._ ...................BOOKS
GJf 'mel} EXEJ{('l~ES IN

AFRIKAANS. FOR E -GllSH
SPEAKING STUDENTS WITH
ANSWERS. by J. J. Thc(on

4/8 Po·t Fl'e~
TilE PEARL. by John Steinbeck.

7/9 )'osl Free
THE MODEL READY RT:CKONER

Tables from 1 to 30.000 \\;Ith
Trade Discount and Duty T~b es.
Interest. 5/6 Post Free

POCl\:E'I' SING-SONG BOOK. Fo'·
~('hcols. homf's. ~nd Community
Singing. Words Onl~·.

1/2 Post Free
POCKET SING-SONG I~OOK. For

Schools. homes. and CO!11nounily
Singing With. Music.

5/3 Post Free
WRITE FOR 1:152 L!ST OF
COLLEGE OF (',\REERS STUDY
AIDS SEN1' F·Rlm ON REQrEST

James Dall & Co.
(Pty) Ltd.

John Christie (Pty)
Ltd-Chemists
43 Central Avenue,

Mayfair, Johannesburg.
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FURNITURE
ON VERY EASY TERMSEDUCAfiONAL COOKS ELLERS

1'.0. BOX IOU, JOIIANNESnURG BEDROOM SUITES from 7 6 Weekly
DINING ROOM SUITES from 7/6

Weekly
CHESTERFIELD sUITES from 7/6

Weekly
STUDIO COUCHES from 7/6 Weekly
KITCHEN SCHEME from 5/- Weekly
STOVES COMPLETE from 5/- Weekly
BEDS AND WARDROBES from 5/-

Weekly
Free delivery. Reduce your eost of

living by Furnishing with us
Everything for the Horne.

Premier Furnishers
LTD.

52, Plein Street (Cor. Wanderers
Street) JOHANNESBURG

CEMENT·

TEMPLESWholesale Stockists ,--- LENNON LTD.
anti S.1\. DruggIsts. Jllh1nu('sburg: S.A.
Drug Houses ilnd .Jones und Anderson
Durban. I1C:YIlP, \Iut')(w. Cape Town:
Ask YOllr ('hc1nist or S (r(' tl) ,:ct T,ior
Blood TOllle No. l:l for you today. I,~~~--------------------_.

C/R KLEIN & DE VllLIERS S,TREETS

JOHANNESBURC.



_QINISO NGE S.O.Z.
A. M. 'Madlala

ngoba kuthe sibuya ukuyofihla
omunye walarnaqhawo, arnambu-
ka asukuma ama ngezinyawo elala
engalele eshumayala ivangeli la-
wo lokulwa nathi nalamaqhawe
asazilalela. Ngomhla ka 9 Decem-
ber 1951. laphaya kwa Mai Mai
ehlokoza amalungu ethi akubu-
zwe ukuthi babenikelelwa ngoba
benzeni? Bengena izindaba aba-
ngazazi zingabalingene. Asazi 10-
buZulu obakhiwa ngokudlala nga-
mathambo amaqhawe akwa Zulu,
ukuthi bakhelwa bani? Abaholi
mbumbulu ilabo abakhethwa ngu
"mhlangano mbumbulu."

Othanda uZulu wayeyohlala a-
khombe okonakele uma kukhona,
khona emhlanganweni, ayi ukubi-
zela abangani endlini yakhe. Basi-
yala abamhlpphs basifundisa uku-
thi nephoyisa liba iNkosi, nempela
babekwa labo ababukhonzela ubu-
khosi ngobuphoyisa: thina silibele
zikali zabafazi laphaya kwa Ma-
gab a ngejubane. Sesicela kini
Zulu nisenze oPresident. noma ni-
thi okungenani. singoFounder of
the Zulu nation. Emva kwalokho
siyocela nisiphakamise sibe oChief
of Magaba nge.Iubane Tribe. We-
na Sidlakudla uyoba inceku
enkulu.

Amandla ka Zulu aphela mhla
ebekelwa amakhosi angango Zulu
eya emakheni. Xola Mhleli, asi-
hlangane maZulu amahle.

-A. MSUTHU MADLALA.
Orlando, Johannesburg.

Mhleli, UMnz. J. A. Ninela
ephepheni lomhlaka 12 January
1952, uthi uphendula mina, usl-
tshela ngabathuma uMnz. O. Theo
Xulu, ukuba ambuke, abange no.
msindo. Angiso isihlobo somsindo
Mnz. Ninela, nje ngoba bona ba-
bona bengafanele ukubanga umsl-
"do banxusa uMnumzana lona
ukuba abe udobo Iwabo sltshele
ukuthi bona besabani?

Asiwesabi umsindo ngoba SIZI-
bona icala kodwa ngenxa yesifiso
sethu sokuba uZulu ahlangane.
Sibona kungekuhle ukuba sibange
umsindo emaphepheni. Sifane no-
muntu oshumayela esontwern ethi
utshwala isono, kanti yena uthe-
ngisa utshwala endlini yakhe.

Chazela izwe ukuthi laba aba-
bona okungalungile namhlanje ba-
beye ngaphi sonke lesikhathi?
Zonke lezizinto abakhuluma ngazo
zalungiswa ngo 1944. Bayekelani
ukuthi azilungiswe yonke lemi-
nyaka? Omunye uyena ow aye-
hlezi esihlalweni kukhethwa nga-
lowonyaka. Phoke umuntu uma
engakhethwanga usuke usufile
umhlangano, nje ngoba inhlala
yenza kubantu leyo.
Isifiso sethu ukuba kukhethwe

kungene abanye emsebenzini we-
nhlangano, asibangi thina lokho
nobani uyakwazi.

• Iqiniso: Nampo Mnz. Ninela
abafuna ubuFounder nobu Presi-
dent bevele obala. Umthetho wa-
lenhlangano awuzange uthi koba-
khona uPresident neFounder. Be-
ngakuvuma loko lab a abazifundi-
sa ukuthengwa ngamatiye "Omshi-
shilingwana ozishaya incekwana"
ababonwa umtaka Caluza. "Aba-
cela ngathi lawo matiye." Isizwe
seNkosi lesi INkosi no President
kwake kwaba yinto yasizwe si-
nye? Singelibale amambuka asesi-
lungwini asabulawa ngezikhundla.
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Ukwelunga Uyaphendula uMakhandaklhanda
Ngezibongo,

Ngu "Falaza"

Kukhona ukwefunga okuhle,
kanti kukhona nokubi. Ukufunga
amakhosi nodade nahanye abantu
abasesigabeni somafungwase aku-
nasiphosiso.

Kukhona abathi: "uNkulunkulu"
lokuke kubi ngempela, okusho u-
kuthi akufanele.

Abanye bathi: "inguklu amatshe
ezulu lingaduma lingathathe nge-
Sonto". Kubi kabi lokhu, futhi
Iruyalumela.

Abanye bathi: "iyazi", Kufusha-
niswa ukuthi inkosi iyazi. Yiphi i-
nkosi? yaseZulwini. Kuse kubi na-
nalokhu.

Abanye bathi: "beka okubi." besa
izandla phezu kwehlombs lesobu-
nxele. Basuke bethi uma ngike nge-
nza lokho ngingalala nobabezala.

Abanye bafungisa umuntu rna
bengakholwa ukuthi uqinisile. Ba-
yaye bathi: "awufunge ukuthi u-
ngamkhanyisela uyihlozala endli-
ni na?" Uma efunga athi: "e-e".

Okwezifundiswa kuvamise uku-
ba kubi nakhu:- "cross", benze
isiphambano, "God knows that",
"true God", konke lokhu kubi. Ku-
ningike ukufunga nami ngicaphu-
ne ngashiya.

Ababangaki Mnz. Muziwakhe M.
Maisela, ababonga tmisebenzi
yomuntu esaphila, Ngihlushwa
into yinye kulencwadi englmu-
kela ukungibonga kwakho ngo-
kungaqondi kahle ukuthi ungu-
ntanga noma umkhulu kimi.
Minake ngavela kulomhlaba
ngasiphithlphithl sika Bamba-
tha Zondi ka Mancinza. Kodwa
lokho akusho lutho, ngoba uku-
ngibonga kwakho kuyakhombi.
sa ukuthi usuvulekile engqo-
ndweni kuneningi elibuswa izi-
ngqondo ezllenga ummule nge-
nxa yobu"mina".

Izifamona zlthanda ukuzldumlsa
zona ngokwazo, imisebenzi ebo-
nakalayo ingekho. Azithandi
kubongwe abanye ngaphandte
kwazo, Izi"nathingi" ziyazidu.
dumisa. Abasebenzela lsizwe
badunyiswa imisebenzi yabo, e·
thuthukisa neyisifundo eslzwa-
nt,

Siloba ngolwazt olugcweleyo 10-
kuthi abezizwe abaylkuslbusa
kuze kube ngunaphakade. No·
ma sesitela kwagoqanyawo a·
bantwana babantwebethu noma
isizukulwane sesizwe siyolibusa
leli uma kuhanjwa ezinyathe.
Iweni zawo Mafukuzela, oMvu·
yane: oMokone: oBilakazi; o.
t.embede, oK3\dalie nabany.e
abaningl abayisibonelo esihle
esizwenl ngezrndtela zentu-
thuko,IZINDABA ZOMHlABA JIKELELE

Njengoba nazi ukuthi kukhona
abeSuthu ababizwa ngokuthi ama-
Rashiya bebekade bebambene na-
ma Civil Guards, eNewclare e-
Goli kolukhulu udweshu. Uthu-
thuva luqale kusonto elendlule 10-
mhlaka 9 March. Baningi abafile
kanyeke noyaca olulele esibhedle-
la- izinkubela. Okubange lesisi-
phithiphithi ukuthi selokho kwa-
thi nhlo amaRashiya awawafuni
nje sampela ameCivil Guards,
ngoba abavimbela ukuthi banga-
kwenzi abakuthandayo kokugcwe-
leza. babathathela nezikhali zabo
emgwaqeni.

Okwamanje amaphoyisa agadile
eNewclare abheke ukuthi lunga-
qali futhi uthuthuva. Njengoba si-
loba nje sekuphela isonto lesibili
egadile ngokuphelele. Asazike ngo-
ba amaRashiya kawaneliswanga
asayifuna impi namadoda lana a-
bheke umuzi awafuni ukuzwa ngo-
kutshelwa. Acele namaphoyisa u-
kuthi badedelwe ukuthi balwe na-
lamadoda. Sekufike noMphathi
wamaphoyisa omkhulu uMaj.
General J. A. Brink, ovela eCape
Town uthe. "Wonke amadoda ane-
zinhlanganiso ezinje ngezalamado-
da abheke umuzi, noba ngubani
abafuna ukuba kube nomthetho
nokulwa nobugebengu. akungom-
thetho futhi kabayitholanga imvu-
me yamaphoyisa kuleli."
Amaphoyisa asamile ?...bheke uku-

thi kungabikho umonakalo kulu-
uthuthuva laloluhlobo alungeke
lanyamezelwa. Amanyathelo atha-
thiwe okucindezela ngesikhathi e-
sizayo ngokungumthetho, washo u-
Major-General Brink.

Kakusilo lqmlSO ukuthi impi
lena iphakathi kwabeSuthu abazi.
biza ngokuthi ngamaRashiya no-

• Ziboneleni: Mazulu kulo leli-
phepha lomhlaka February 9,
1952. Lapho kuliwa noB.A.; M.A.;
kuthiwa sekuyibo abaqambi muva
nje. Kwakungesilo icala uma aba-
ntu abafundile be joyina inhla-
ngano yakubo, kuyavama ukuba
basolwe ngokuthi abazinaki izinto
zabantu. Bayothini kepha uma
beza kuthina sibuye sibazonde ka-
ngaka? Yiqiniso MziweNkosi uku-
thi lenhlangano yabe isinabo aba-
ntu abane ziqu bengamalungu
ayo. Ngenxa yolaka lwesifo basi-
shiya ngokuzuma okukhulu. okwa-
dabukisa uZulu namaAfrika
onkana.

• Isimanga: Ukwenzeka kwezinto
lapha eGoli zenze sica bange, sifi-
nyelele komunye urn ganga Zulu.
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Zulu, ngoba ohlangothini lwabaga-
da umuzi amaCivil Guard kukho-
na zonke izinhlobo zabantu ezise-
Goli. Bonke lab a bakhathezekile
kakhulu ngothuthuva olwenziwa
ngamaRashiya. Balwa nalokho u-
kuba imizi yabo igunywe ngama-
Rashiya. Aze avimbela ashaya na-
bantu abedlulayo beya emathune-
ni nesidumbu. Kubaphethe kabi
lokho abantu base Sophiatown.
Udweshu selusabalale lwabheka e-
Hostel yase Denver kungozi ma-
khaza!

Khalani MaAfrika

*IBandla elikhulumela abafundi
abangebona abeLungu ku Yu-
nivesithi yase Natali. likhiphe
umbiko wokuthi bonke abaNsundu
ufuneka badikile umgidi wokube-
kwe kweziqu, ngomgqibelo odlule.
Bazodikila lomgidi ngoba kukho-
na ubandlululo uma kubekwa izi-
quo Umbiko uthi kungumthetho
ukuba iBandla lifune lilwe nalolu-
bandlululo kwimfundo ephakami-
leyo. Izindlu ezahlukene zokufu-
nda eSastri College. zamkelwe yi-
zifundi zingafuni zilwa nobandlu-
lulo.

Ngoba ngonyaka odlule izifundi
ziwudikila lomgidi, amabhodi a-
hlangene, kukhona nezikhulumi
zabafundi base Thekwini, nase-
Mgungundlovu, bacela abaphathi
beYunivesithi bashintshe indlela
abaqhuba ngayo. Abaphathi abazi-
misele ukwenza lokho.

*EMayini yase Freddies eOden-
daalrus eFreyistata kufe abantu
abanengi abalinganiswa ne 60
kwafa abelunO'u abathathu ngeso-
nto eledlule ngesikhathi kuwa iwa
elikhulu phansi emgodini. Akuka-
qondakali nani ngokuphelele.

(Ngu E. C. Mango, Barberton)

Bengithanda ukukhipha konke
Engikuzwayo laph' enhliziyweni
Kodwa izinto ezijulileyo zonke
Ukuzikhuluma kulukhuni
Kanti nobuhlungu benhliziyo
Kabulinganiswa nakancane
Dube, Lembede, Vilakazi,
Maqhaw' akithi ansondo!

+
Khalani nonke muzi waseAfrika
Nikhalele lamaqhawe angaka
Aselele izinsuku kwalabafileyo
Ph ansi enhliziyweni yomhlaba
Kazange alale ezinsukwini zawo.
Wadumiseni ngazo izenzo zawo.
Niwahloniphe ngayo imizarno

yawo,
Waphakamiseni kuzo zonke izi-

ndawo,
I-Afrika yonke ime ngezinyawo.

+
Dube, Lembede, nawe Vilakazi
Asazi impela singanibonga kanjani
Sengathi ningavuka emathuneni.
Nikhuphoqe ukufa namandla akho,
Ngokuba nithe-nje nisahebeza
Umhlaba wonke wazamazama
N athi lapho nikhuma,
Yema ngezinyawo iAfrika;
Kodwa nithe nisamemeza nanya-

lala.
+

Khalani nonke muzi waseAfrika
Ngoba impel a lusha luyafika
Kodwa sithe siyizwa lendaba
Base beyixoxa nase Ngilandi.
Lalelani izwi lomunt' omemezayo
Duze naso isikole sas' Ohlange
Umemeza uphakathi kobunzima
Kodwa sithe siyakuph?l~a, thina.
Wayengasekho uMafukuzela.

+
Kuthe kusenjal0 futhi bakithi
Nemiphako yethu singakayiqedi
Sezw' ukuthi umphang, ongukufa
Usegadlile futhi kwelaseGoli.
Nakhona sathi sayakufinyelela
Babesephuca zonke iziqu zabe-

lungu.
Sonke besisabheke khona phezulu
Sisakhamise okwamachwan' e-

OA Umdlalo Omuhle Kwelase Ermelo
A.B.C. F.C. versus Swallows (Mbabane) score: (A.B.C. "B" Div.
4, Swallows "B" Div - 1.) (A.B.C. "A" Div. -:- 2, Swallows'

"A" Div. - 1.) ,
Abafana be A.B.C.F.C. base Ermelo bebenomdlalo omuhle abasi-

nike wona thina bam a Swallows ase Mbabane mhlaka 9 March kho-
na enkundleni yase Ermelo. '

Ngithi ngiyanibongela bafana ba- kithi be A. B.C. goswati enisinike
Ion a ekade singalulindele neze,
ngisho emdlalweni wethu nani.

Au! isahlulile ngempela bafowe-
thu, sincanyiwe ukuthi kukhona
abanye abadlalayo ibhola em hI a-
beni. Futhi ngithi lokhu nishaye
thina kanje akukho eningase ni-
dlale abo ka Ngwane, ngisho u-
Ngwane esehlangene, angiboni ba-
zongivumela abaye. Nokukhala
kwethu sithi isidojile emdlalweni
we "B" Div. yethu nasifakela ut'A"
wakini, au, lokho sekumane kukha-
lela emswaneni nj engoba indoda
if a ikhala. nanike madoda niyakwa-
zi lokho. Khona nisahlule feya
bafowethu.

MORIANA OA MALA LE
LETS'OLLO

••• U shebe ha a fola!
Theko: II. 6d. botlolo.
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Isilolo Sabantsundu
ESIKWELEDISAYO
Ukhokha- Uzigqokile

Izingubo
Zamadoda
Uzikhokhela
Ngemali Elula

Izingubo
Zamakosikazi
Uzikhokhela
Ngemali Elula

• •

Amabantshi

Amasudi

Amabhulukwe

Amasokisi

Otayi

Izikafu

Amahembe
Izicatulo

Amahembe

Angaphakathi

Amajazi

Amasayi~i
Amakhulu

Amalokwe

a,maCostumes

Iziketi

Amabantshi

A,maJeep

Okwangaphansi

•
Izimpahla ziya.•Kugarantwa buyiswa uma

Ukwenelisa zingenelisi

YANKEE ukuthenga kalula IYANKEE ,ngama Zoots
YANKEE amanani amahle YANKEE kunobuntu
YANKEE izitayela zase Harlem YANKEE izitayela zoTsotsi

VAKASIIELA

Kwa YA KEE CREDIT STO E
27A SMAL ST., OFF MAIN ST., TEL. NO. 23-1803

JOHANNESBURG

UPhumasilwe Uphendula uS. S. Madlala
- Usese Witbank Manje Ngentlalo

nyoni
Umphangi ongukufa
ngaphambili.

wanquma

+
Pheza mbongi ethandekayo.
Funa usithunuk' emanxebeni.
Pheza nawe moy' ovunguzayo,
Fun' usixoxele lezondaba.
Pheza nhlabath' edla isulumlomo,
Funa usisobozele sonkana.
Vuka futhi Afrika muzi oleleya,
Umazale amany' amaqhawe ana-
mandla;

Okwamanje khalani nonke Ma-
Mrika.

Kodwa sithi nisindile futhi ano-
hlale nisinda ngoba besihambile
singekho ekhaya lethu futhi sidi-
bene nabantu abangasiwo amalu-
nga ethu eSwallows ngakhoke sa-
hluleka ukwenza onke amasu ethu
omdlalo. Ngoba sithi singahlanga-
na ngamakhanda laphaya kwa
"Tit for Tat" umasekulukhuni, no-
ma kanjani siyendlula thina kwesi-
dlala nabo ngeliyeza lethu.

Sobona mhla nifika kweyakithi
inkundla ukuthi niyophinda nisa-
hlule yini Cha nisahlulile bafowe-
thu.
Inkukhu ijujwe umlomo ngoba

thina futhi siyayidlala kakhulu
ibhola nangomlomo. Siyabonga u-
moya wenu omuhle majaha ase
Ermelo. - Ngu T. Hlubile, Mbaba·
ne.

... Mhleli, kwelakho lodum:>
ngivumele kengiponse igade ema-
zwini ka Mnz. Madlala. Ngiya-
wabonga amazwi akha angomhla-
23-2-52. Waphend:.Jlake lapho u-
ngiphendula khona no~a ucasha
ehlathini. Mina Phumasllwe nga-
ngingacelanga ukuba ngingakhu-
tuma njani. Sengizwa wen a usu-
chi Phumasilwe asizwa amanzl
Yiza uzokhulekela ngoBayeae
wenu is.O.Z.

Angiyihlabi ilungile. noba
ngingekho kuyo ongiyizondl .. N ga-
la ukuba kuthiwe wela aSlZwa .
Leyondaba ayibekanga u~ub~ si-
ngaze singene eBandlem sl~ga-
ncedisa uma iqhutshwa. Hhal u-
kuba kuthi agiwele. Akukho l'Il:fu-
la Madlala osivimbelayo mma
nawe f>ingalokhu siikhuibmile.
Ngiyabonga S. S. Madlala.

Banomnumzane sengith:..tthile
sengingapha kwelase Wit~a~k e-
ndaweni ebizwa ngokuthl INew
Largo Colliery. Ngize ngomsebe-
nzi. Phansi kwaleContrator ya~wa
ROberts Construction. Ngenz~wa
ukuthi nizomangala uma sembo-
na ngibhala ngikulendawo ngi-
nethemba lokuthi ngizohlala isi-
khathi uma kuvumeka. Bengise
Springs wonke lonyaka ophelile
ngaseke ngiziswa laph~. Nokho
nginethemba ngok:.JngIphonsa i-

RED DULL

Ezomculo eThekwini
Akuvamile 'Jkuba aBantu bani-

kwe ithuba lokushaya amacilu-
ngo abo, kodwa lokh!-l kuyenzeka
<>Thekwini lapho iSlgaba sakwa
Ndaba Zabantu sakwa Masipala
senze iqembu labadlal! baB~ntu.
Amacilongo engoma emah L-

ngange ~500 athengiy..re neqeI?bu
seliqalile ukudlala lmab~dbh u-
bayishumi nesith:.Jpha. N~e~~aba-
nye abadlali. ba~ogqoka. lZlngub)
ezibukekayo eZlslkwe nJengezase-
mpini. Iningi labad~ali asebefu·
ndile ukushay amaCllongo sebe-
ngenile kuleliqembu.EYE-GENE

•

Umuntu akazikhetheli isikhundla,
Ukhethwa ining! ngezenzo za-
khe ezingangobazisl. Namuhla
omunye nomunye utuna lsikhu-
ndla nemltotha-mhata ilwela
izikhundla. Yikho lokhu okudo-
nsela isizwe emuva ezim6izeni
zaseGipithe.

Siloba lolulwimi luka Phunga no
Mageba ngesinono ukwenzela
ukuba omunye nomunye azifu-
dele lona masinyane. Uma se·
bezttundeta badlulele emazwini
alo amakhulu ukwenzela ukuthi
uma sesibusa tomntaba banga-
hlupheki ngokuthi ulwimi lolu
abatwazt, Umholi oqata. ukwa-
kha ngophehla ifawundeshi yo·
makho ingekho: ngumbulatl
wesizwe.

Sebenza ngesikhathi sobusha ba-
kho kunokuba ulindele ukuguga
okungenawo amandla okufuku-
la nokuthuthuktsa isizwe slka-
Senzangakhona.

-'UMakhandakhanda KaShayeki'

Bavelaphi
OKhongolosi
Abaningi?

Mhleli, Ake ngithi kancane
Baba ephepheni lakho amazwana.

Nginesifiso esikhulu ukuba
ngikhulume kancane ngalama
Khongolosi (Congress) avuka
muva ukuthi kulesikhathi esiku-
so namhlanje bekungesiso isikha-
thi sokubahlukaniswe abantu 110-
kubadibanisa imiqondo kodwa
'cuyisikhathi sokuba onke ama-
Afr-ica ahlangane abeyinto yinye
tfune indlela yokukhululwa nje-
ngabantwana baka Israel bahlu-
oheka eGiphithe iminyaka erni-
ningi bephethwe kabi ngamaGi-
bhithe waze uSomandla wenzwa
ukukhola kwabo wathuma u-
'Yioses ukubakhipha esandleni
sika Faro.
Nanarnuhla kunjalo uphi u-

Moses ozokhipha am a-Africa
enhluphekweni ozobuyisa 1-
Africa? Urna uThixo wadala
'im a-Africa wawanika i-Africa
ibel ifa labo. Hlanganani rna-
Africa nikhale ku Nkulunkulu
Osinhe uMoses,
Singabheki ukuthi sokhululwa

'1'5esinye isizwe uma thina ngo-
'cwethu singahlangani sibe mu-
'lye. U ma umntwana esekhulile
usadinga inesi na? Uma imnum-
uuthe isivulilwe amehlo isadInga
ukuholwa na?

-L. F. Magagula, Barberton.

Yibona Abafazi
Base, Mlembe
Abangenandlela

Mhleli, Ngiyacela kwelakho 10-
duma nami ngike ngithi fahla a-
mazwana ngendaba engiyibzwa-
YO ephepheni lakho. Abantu base
Mlembe bakhala ngokuthi ama-
Blantana abathathela aba-
fazi. Ngiyabuza ukuthi lababafazi
bathathwa ngo' dli noma baya-
shelwa ngamaBlantana Ina? Ngo~
ba phela yibona laba abafazl
abathi uma bebona amaBlantana
bahleke baze baqethuke libone
nalo iBlantana ukuthi lapha yi-
mbo.bo ngiyoba ngisimosile isi-
khathi.

Uma abantu base Mlembe ba-
thathelwa abafazi ngo dli, ku-
nO'cono ukuthi indaba yabo bayi-
v;ze ngase maphoyiseni enkatolo
vase Mlembe. Ngiyesaba ukwelu-
la kakhulu Mheli benglzaxoxa
indaba yase Mkhumbani, ngase
Thekwini lapho intombi noma u-
mfazi wakho athathwa ngo dli u-
bhekile nawe. Kutsho min a um-
fan a wase Vereeniging uNwele
Ziyahlehla, uNtombi zimcela i-
nyama namzwana engenavo.

D. Mbongo.

sagiQa uma. ,kuvuma e:bandleni
ngilokhu nglsabheklle nJala aba-
hamba nathi nomkhoka mfrw
hamba nathi nomfoka Maisella
nabanye ngesikhola sesiZulu se-
ngathi ngangibhula. Abaninzi ~aba-
nile ngomhla ka 1-3-52 ukuthl ba-
nxa yesikhala. Musani ukuthi u·
Phumasil"""e ufuna ububonda umE>
ethi makume ivoti, sengibheke
yonake mina abahambisana nami
Enkosi mayibe nani.
Yimina P. J. J. Phumasilwe,

Witbank.

EYE SUFFERERS CONSULT US
Do you suffer from bad eye sight?
Can you read small letters? .
Do you get headaches. eye strain?
Have your eyes examined by a quali-
fied Optician. L:'ltest type of frame"
just arrived. Eyes tested Free.

optical repair~ (lone.

RIGHTHOUSE'S OPTICIANS
AND CHEMISTS.

71 Loveday Street, JOHANNESBURG
114A Jeppe Street, SuccesSors to

Raphaels.

"I'd love to, but
I wouldn't darel"

[8 this YOUR aDswer when 01l'ered some
foods you like? ID most cases what
one's stomach DeNI. is Just a litUe
help. So many peopl"__Dorrnally quite
healthy-seldom fecI tlIeUlselves and
deny thems~l n's delicacies when all
they Deed Is ~[olher Seigprs. It has
been the lifelollg friend of countless
(awilicl:f b('cause it is JSature's own
remedy. a combination of 12 curative
herbs. wond(_'rful in lts tonic and
strengtheniJlg l.!iIect on t'toIllacb. liver,
ki(}llt'yS aod oowels. Its success hi out>
to its Gentle. Sate, 1\oll-drastic actioo.

I!'rom Ch'·IllI't. anll Stores. 2/_ and
3.16; or direct from Box 4UO. PorI
r:;If?Rhpth. a 3 nnd 3 9. po~~ frJl(>

The farmer Who uses good farming mernod-, increases t he .\'l('I" 01 hi~

land many times-growing more food for hb f!lnlily and gno" ('1(111' for

market. This comes when the .soil is kept healthy hy conn ur p! "ghing

•. Ily proper-ly rotating crops .. and Ily buHding U(l lertillf~ 01 111:',oil

with Kynoch or Capex terttllzers.

cnpF.X TO.
CAPE TOWN DURBAr-~

The way • ASPRO' disPEl's pain
astonishes many-relief comes so
sWiftly. In a few minutes the rheu-
matic sufferer finds that the con-
stant annoying ache is fading away_
The same soothing action takes place in .::
cases of neuritis, sciatica, or lumbago. f 50 1..1
For when 'ASPRO' gets to work 1,.. ....,e
pain just fades right out. 'ASPRO' is aC,,50 ,
a simple and pure medicine~it comes ... ~ AD" Cd£
to Nature's aid by dispelling the JI~" tf A ,.
troublesome symptoms of the pain OOit fA ."C
condition, thereby giving the body the 1 ••.J_.
very chance it needs to regain its lost attEul".. ,
balance. 'ASPRO' is always a friend I' .AIr
to all those who suffer from sleepless- p"., .I &
ness, it brings a feeling of blessed peace ttl' ......
and comfort which has to be ex- C ... S~
p"',",,d'" b;~~!~~::_ f~E:~lo;.s

--;. ,..::::::: S.r:,.S 0 I
'" - 50 G •

~
'ASPRO' as a Gargle
Two 'ASPRO' tablets in
half a glass of water make
an excellent garlle for sore
throat, tonsillitis, and act
as a deterrent. The tablets
break up into thousand. of
tiny particles which adhere
to the lining of the throat
-thus exerting the maxi-
mum antiseptic;i~:1

~ ... ,

All Pain Gone in 10 Mins.
Mrs. N. S~lITH. of New l\.falden, Surrey,
writes :_ .. Having been a regular user of
·ASPRO' for se,'eral yeaes. I feel I must write
),OU aud say how wonderful they have proved.
to me. In less than 10 mJnutes after takina
some all pain has gone and I am a new woman.
Please use my recommendation. tt

C Made in South Africa by
N ICH OlAS (South Africa) (Pty.) Ltd.

134, Congella Road, DURBAN•__ ;,:s;.... ~-"""e,..""..,;:;L"'W!2!X$e!I~""II:!'!"'!BF..'t"'*w:,_so .N "'0"-'
PRICES~

3D• 90• 1/9 3/6
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repeen Boxing Ratings IEASt RAND OPEN GOLF I S.A. Rugby
I -~ L ~le·111 I~~:~~~od (N) ON SUNDAY ~~,~J_O Mt~~sen~, « Naas~J= Meeting
I u ~ e, Boy,? Maistry (N) shini, 8.55 a.m.: 't.. 1. Mundo- On. April II

David Gogotya (T) ndo, D. Naran, M. Tenyane,
THE FOLLOWING ARE Ernie Sampson (N) (By R. Ditsebe) 9 a.m.; 8. M. Mapara, J. Makhube- t

RATINGS COMPILED BY MR. Samson Tsagae (T) The East Rand Open la, B. Mabena, 9.5 a.m.; 9_ T. Mo-. A special meeting of the
LEONARD NEILL OF DURBAN BANTAMWEIGHTS Golf tournament will be play- hlala, J. Moerane, B. Kutumela, • South African Bantu RugbY
UP TO AND INCLUDING FE- TITLE VACANT ed over 36 holes on Sunday, 9.10 a.m.: 10. J. Noane, S Molefe. : Football Board will be held on

Engl"nd 2 ,'IH,UARY 15: 1 P h Vill (T) March 2J at the St. Johnson P. Tsoagong. 9.15 a.m.; 11. D. Jiya- + Friday April 11, 1952 at 8 p ..m.
No E..lowing :l HEAVYWEIGHTS ?' anc 0 . I a T) course, Brakpan. Last year's win- ne. S. Masiteng, R. Mannapule, ! in the National War MemOrial

:1. A.LBERTO::\'HDCP (C) 5 furlongs -. Young Jake ( ner, Mr. T. Mohlala will defe.id 9.20 a.m.; 12. H. L. Mnisi, S. Motse- Health Foundation, ':'lew
l'.BSTAI'I1ER .. 1 'I1TLE vACANT 3. Pet~r Devereux (T) his title. The challengers in this pe, R. Mgole, 9.25 a.m.; 13 P. Serna- t Brighton, P.E. Furt'her se~slons
Gander . 2 1. King Kong. (T) 4. Shaik Osman (N) tournament will be Messrs B. Nku- tIe, E. Ndlovu, M. Tshabalala, of the same meeting WIll be
Naval Port ..:J 2. John L. Sullivan (T) 5. Young Veeran (N) na, M. Swaartz, M. Mtsoseng, E. 9.30 a.m.; 14. J. Tlhoale, J. Mokho- held at the same place on

4. A.LBERTO::\' UDCP (8) lJ furlon;s 3. Jan Lategan (T) Class A W. Johnson, S. Nhlapo and R. Di- ne, T. Masike, 9.35 a.m.; 15. J. C. t Saturday evening and Sunday
BANVENTR 1 h t b M 12
Robert Burns 2 no ot ers. Dan Zulu (T) se e. ontso, W. Johnson, W. Lochen- t mOl'1ning April 11 and •
Veloc;t.;,. 3 MIDDLEWEIGHTS Bandy Pillay (N) Draw 1st Tee berg, 9.40 a.m.; O. Mahlangu. t _ V. K. Ntshona,

5. LONSDALE STIRRUP CUP .JOL'fING JOE (CHAMPION» K.O. Siki (T) 1 T Nko B M k D P There is a record entry of 91 + Hon. Secretary.
Class B .. ane,. 1 0 one, . e2- competitors. t _+ ..

l} niler· Andrew Jellars (T) ga, 8.30 a.m.: 2. O. Le2. H.. Motsepe, •..................... - .....-
.. ~ 2. Enoch Gumede (T) Eddie Essil (N) A. Mothibe, 8.35 a.m.: 3. R. Rarna-

3 3. Gorilla Mkize (T) Abner Molatane (T) tlho, W. Cattrel, P. G. Mohumi,
(8) 1: mile, 4. Congo Kid (C) Sugar Matthews (T) 8.40 a.m.: 4. L. K. Morokoane, J.

1 5. One Eye Ace (T) FLYWEIGHTS Sekhosana. M. Swaartz, B.45 a.m.;
2 C A 15. L. Marpher, A. Mohlala, C.

..:l lass KID SNOWBALL (Champion) Fortune, 3.50 a.m.; 6. E. Mathebu-
(0) 5 fl'l'lonr:s Marcus Ndhlovu (N) 1. Young Sweetie (T) la, J. Johaar, 'J. Matlogclo, 8.55

1 Shudr.ick Plaatjise (C) 2. Young Jake (T) a.m.; 7. J. Mtyali, P. Phatsoane, J.
. 2 Sam Sankey (T) 3. Lingum Pillay (N) Lekgetho, 9 a.m.: 8. S. Mdena, O.

.. .. 3 Class B 4. Willie Govender (N) Motaung, L. Mofokeng, 9.5 a.m.: 9.
(C) 1 mile' King Marshall (N) 5. Joe Louis (N) M. Bookholano, M. Songo, B. Ra-

.. ~ Simon Nene' (N) Class A matlo, 9.10 a.m.; 10. C. Vilakazi, P
3 John Stansfield (C) Seymour Gillot (N) MabitIe, W. Chakale, 9.15 a.m.; 11.

LIGHTWEIGHTS Young Goble (N) B. Nkuna, S. Nhlapo, P. Masunku-
Elias Mathedis (C) nya, 9.20 a.m.; 12. R. Twala, T.

HOMICIDE HANK (Champion) Class B Koiteng, R. Ditsehe, 9.25 a.m.: 13.
1. Johannes Mahlangu (T) S. Hlatjwayo, J. Vilakazi. S. S.
2. Elijah Mokwena (T) M. Martin (C) Kgabo, 9.30 a.m.; 14. E. W. John-
3. Rocky Rarniah (N) Dicky Pillay (N) son, A. Senake, J. Mguni, 9.35
4. Percy Wilkinson (C) Sailor Titus (C) a.m.: 15. S. Mnisi, B. Bokere, B.
5. Kista Govender (N) I I shall be plehased to dhear Ifrom Yende, 9.40 a.m.; 16. A. B. Rakitla,
Class A any manager w 0 consi ers am A. Molefe, S. Makalano, 9.45 a.m.

underrating his boxer, only when Draw 10th Tee
Brown Bomber (T) iti gIg' f 11 d tail fwn 1Il pease ive u e ai sOL B. Ranchool, J. Nhlapo, D. Me-Kelly Franks (N) why you consider this so.
Brown Panther (T) regi, 8.30 a.m.: 2. M. Senyarelo, S.
Kid Leopard (T) Young Jake became bantam- Lekwete, H. Kgosana, 8.35 a.m.:

S I (T weight champion of South Africa 3.1. Kopperdick, D. Masigo, A. Mo-Young eabe a ) F d h 7 D ~on ri ay Marc at the urban lapelele, B.40 a.m.: 4. M. Kopane.
Class B City Hall on Seaman Chetty's M. Mokgoke, J. Tshetlo, 8.45 a.m.:
Baby Day (T) promotion. 5. I. Masie, N. Fieldman, J. M. Pa-
Sonny Govender (N)
David Khanyile (N)
Philip Makhene (T)
Terror Mogale (T)
Cyprian Symons (T)
Class C
King Berry (T)
Mike Hlongwane (N)
Guy Makoba (N)
Sammy Phillips (C)
Jimmy Rogers (N)
LIGHTHEAVYWEIGHTS
',:'iTLE VACANT
1. King Kong (T)
2. Aiden Symons (T)
3. Leonard Mafoko (T)
4. Zakariah Mkhwanazi (N) I
5. King Killer (T)
6. Po to Poto (T)
7 Fighting Gash (T)
WEL TERWEI GHTS
SIMON GREB (Champion)
1. Leslie Mackenzie (N)
2. Speedy Bandes (T)
3. Lesaane Lithebe (T)
4. Ned van Reenan (C)
5. Kid Coco (N)
Class A
Philip Agulhas (C)
Cuban Hawk (T)

Without Calomel-and Jump Out Wally Thr mpson (N)
of Bed in Ule Morning Rarin' to Go. Class G
Your dizestive tract should re-I David Louw (T)

., •Krd Everlast (T)
ceive about 2 pints of bile juice Young Hussan (N)
from the liver every day. If this Class C
bile is not flowing freely-then Black Terror (T)
your food may not digest. It may Young Chetty (N)

Michael Mdhluli (N)
A. F. Simon (N)
FEATHERWEIGHTS
ALBY TISSONG (Champion)
1. Pancho Villa (T)
2. Kid Alpheus (N)
~ Peter Devereux (T)
4. Young Veer an (N)
5. Shamrock Shade (T)
Class A
Andy Appollis (C)
Mike Edwards (Black Eagle) (T)
Dave Naidoo (N)
George Samuels (N)

PAGE SIX

BY UMCEBISI

A £1,000 stake for the Lonsdale Stinup Cup over 11 miles at ::\'ew-
market today has drawn a field of five runners UUt the Stewards have de-
cided not to reduce the stake.
Everyone of the five runners has a

chance and it looks like being a very
good race.
The imported Montreal is due for a

win and he is taken to win with
Interfere and Sea 'fan next best.

TUE FIELD
Draw st. Ib,

5. Montreal II (G. Masterson) 7 13
4. Eighth Army (I{. Lawrence) 7 S
1. Sea Tan (V. McMurtr~) ... 1
2. Electric Eel (A. de la Rey) 7 0
3. Interfere (R. Flynn) 7 0

TURFFONTEIN MEETING
MON'I'T?E,\L II
InterCel'e
Sea Tan .

6. ~·r.Wr,fAR"~FT !IDCP
B~ ~ FIVE

The Johannesburg Pony and Gallo-
way Club is staging an interesting pro-
gramme on Saturday and four of the
eight races are for unmeasured horses.
Top of the card is the City and Sur-

burban Handicap A division over one 7.
mile.
Class in the race is represented by

Crown Light. Criterion and Restore. 8.
Criterion and Restore have just re-
turned from Cape Town and it is not
certain whether they will. be fit. Cri-
terion would be better than Restore at 9.
the distance and if he is well he will
have a big chance. But Crown Light
seems to be coming back to Corm and
he must have the vote. Hoojah is
greatly improved and should be in the
placings while Shuttle Service and
Newsbov seem the pick of the others. 1.

- THE LINCOLN
For those who like a mild flutter on

English races. I hear good reports of
Abraham's Star. St. Ives. Titian and 2.
Rising Flame. But it is the first race of
the English flat racing season and
many trainers find it hard to get theIr,
horses ready especially when the 3.
weather is bad. Caution is therefore
advised.

Dur ico
('TI/\RfOT •
ALBERTO::\' I1DCP
HI)T anrl COLD

'Fair Music
Mirus ...
NEW!\I.'\RKET nnce
DIPLO!\1ATIC
So~jn'l)gy
Cestus . . . .
NEW~I.\RKFT nDCP (0)

9 furlo'1rs
GOCLEA .. 1
Forest of Dean .. 2
Gregalc .. ... :1

SF.LECTIO::\' FOR TURF'FONTEIN
(SATl'RDAY)

MAIDE::\, nDCP I mile
PANTALOON
'Egq Rock .
F;lnCY t\'Ol inn , . .
JUVENH,F. IIDCP 7 f':r1cll1!(S
DJAIPUR or FERRY BOAT 1
~aili On 2
Priory Park . . . . . . .. 3
GALLOWAY nDCP (BOTTOil'IS)

s furlongs
BONDAGE or CLOCHE 1
Dtst-mt Dnnnn .. 2
Ballv Str-aight . . • .. 3

4. CITY & SUBURBAN nDCP
- (TOPS) 1 mile
CROWN LIGHT 1
Criterion 2
Hoojah 3

5. GALLOWAY UDCP (TOPS)
5 furlongs

FIVER 1
Fume .. 2
High Endeavour . . .. 3

6. CITY & SUBURBAN HD(:P
(BOTTO"IS) 1\ miles

HOW 1
The Scottie 2
Ouizz icnl . . . . .. 3
CITY & SUBURBAN IIDCP

(I'tIIDDLES) 7 Iurtonrrs
. . 1
.. 2

.. 3
(MIDDLES)

1 mile'
1

.. 2
3

1
2
:1

SELECTIONS FOR NEWMARKET
1. JUVENILE HDCP (FILLIES)

5 furlongs
CHARTER DA1 1
Pinchbeck . . . . .. 2
Victorian Rose or Keep Up 3

2. JUVENILE HDCP (COLTS)
5 furlongs

1;LET FLY

The genuine
Zam-Bu'i .

GREATEST OF
ALL SKIN

§~cu R~E~S.I

, 7.

MEDAL
Robert Burns
Prince Charming

8. GALLOWAY IIDCP

LAMPREY
Summertime
Claretos

=
WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BILE
The reason why ZAM-BUK is so
quickly effective in clearing away
skin diseases is because of the
valuable antiseptic and medicinal
oils which it alone contains,
ZAM-BUK Sinks deep into the
skin to the root of the trouble.
It soothes away pain, inflamma-
tion and irritation, kills disease
and brings about a speedy cure
by growth of new heaithy skin,
Doctors and nurses recommend
ZAM-BUK for treatment of cuts,
burns, wounds, eczema sores,
ulcers, bad legs, scalp diseases

and sore feet.

just decay in the digestive tract.
Then gas bloats up your stomach.
You get constipated-you feel

rotten, look rotten.

It takes those mild, gentle yet
wonderfully effective Carter's
Little Liver Pills to get those 2
pints of bile flowing freely to
make you fee-l yourself again. Get
a package today, Ask for Carter's
Little Liver Pills at any chemist.

Zam-Buk
Ointment C

WORLD'S GREATEST HEALER
WARNING I The genuine ZAM-BUK is
always sold in the green and white box.
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PEOPLE of all ages find that tea refreshes
them in all weathers, hot or cold, and helps
them to feel strong and happy. Wise fami-
lies drink tea with all their meals and so
enjoy them better. A hot cup of tea ":"arms
you in the early morning and in the evening
when it's cold, and tea is so cooling in the
heat of the day.

Whatever the weather-any time is tea time

TEA
IS EASY TO MAKE
When you make tea, warm
the tea pot, use one tea-
spoonful for each person
and one extra for the pot.
Use freshly boiling water
and let the tea stand for five
minutes before pouring out.

REFRESHES YOU

and it's so cheap to use

A general meeting of the West
Rand Municipal Location Football
Association was held at the Muni- Edmund Mbuthuma, known as
cipal Hall, Randfontein on Sunday Kid Leopard, who was admitted
March 16. Many club respresenta- to the Coronation Hospital recent-
tives from Venterspost, Randfon- .ly following his knockout defeat
tein, Roodepoort-Maraisburg at- by Congo Kid of Germiston, is now
tended. The President Mr. A. L. out of hospital. Mbuthuma is re-
Molefe gave his presidential add- ported to. be recovering well, but

Alby Tissoung, the South Afr i-an ress which was well-received. The has not started working yet. Gil-
non-European featherweight box- new officilas are: President Mr. A. bert Seabela (Hurricane Gil) who
ing champion, will meet Dai L. Molefe (re-elected)' vice-pres i- suffered concussion in the ring a
Davies of Wales over eight rounds dents Mr. D. Mpepeto;' and Mr. D. few. weeks back,. ~n his fight
at 129 lbs, at the Belle Vue arena, J. Montsioa: General Secretary Mr. against Jacob Ntuli IS reported to
Manchester, on April 4. Davies L. R. Mzolo; Recording Secretary be making good progress.
has been nominated to fight Mr. Puxley S. Mokhudi; Treasurer
Ronnie Clayton for his British I Mr. J. Myles; the season will start
featherweight title- S.A.P.A. shortly. - Puxley S. Mokhudi.

The Bantu World, dohannesburg

Joh'Burg Weekend
Results

Tennis
. S. Diphoko and W. Mzondeki 5-7. 6-3,
6-4; S. Moleie and A. B. Moses beat
E. Modise and C. Johnson 8-6, 6-3; L.
Motsotso and S. Leole beat S. Malope
and L. Mabitsela 6-2. 7-5: R. D. Molefe
and M. Nhlapo beat J, Modimogale and
S. Phnra 6-2. 6-1. R. Leonte and Chwe,
nyane beat J. Davies and M. Sitole 6-1.
6-4.
Women's Singles: M. Raditladi beat

E. Moleie 9-7. 6-1; L. Abrahams beat
S. Njikelane 6-3. 6-3; M. Mofokeng beat
E. Tsamaise 6-2, 6-0; M. Watson beat
A. Koyo 6-1. 6-1. T. Langa beat E.
Marumo 10-8. 6-3; V. Hawkins beat J.
Taukobong 6-4, 8-6: L. Abrahams beat
A. Mbangeni 6-4, 6-3.
~lixed Doubles: W. Mzondeki and

Miss L. Seleke beat S. R. Mpela and
Miss A. Tsamaise 6-3. 4-6. 6-2: M.
Mokitlane and Mrs. L. Abrahams beat
L. Matsoso and Mrs. E. Tsotsobe 6-3.
6-4; C. Johnson and Miss Raditladi
beat J. Melamu and Miss Britz 9-7. 6-3:
E. ModisI' and Miss C. Mantje beat V.
Moahloli and Miss E. Molefe 6-1. 6-3.-
Sebataladi,

West Rand
Officials

Good progress was made in fine
weather at the Pimville Stadium
courts. when the Johannesburg Central
Bantu Open championships were con-
tinued on Sunday. March 16.
Neither of the Transvaal No. 1 and

2. singles players, G. Khomo and S.
Sikaknnc. :11'e Lak ing part in the
men's singles and it seems, unless
some major upset occurs, the A divi-
sion finalists are likely to be M.
Nhlapo and S. Itholeng.
Sunday Results:
A. Division Men's Singles: M.

Mpambola beat W. Mzondeki 6-4. 6-4;
S. Itholeng beat S. Marumo 6-2. 6-0;
E. Karnbule beat B. Zimu 6-4. 6-3: J.
Melamu beat M. Mparnbela 6-2. 6-4;
M. Molefc' beat J. Hlongwana 6-2, 6-8,
6·:l: M. Nhlapo beat S. Malope 6-0.
10-8: E. Buti beat S. Zondo 6-3. 6-1: S.
Molere beat L. Mabitsela 5-7. 9-7. 6-4.

B. Division ~fen's Singles: E. Modise
beat 1. Meraro 7-5. 6-4. M. Mokitlane
beat L. Gassie 6-3, 6-2. A. Mathiba
beat C. Johnson 6-1. G-3. M. Sitole bent
J. Mnscdi (i-D. 6-0; V. Nxumalo beat J.
Thathe G-O. G-O: J. Phctlhu beat S.
Sea lanynna 6-1. 6-0; R. Loate beat A.
Tshnba lala 6-0. 6-2; M. Mokitlane beat
T. Temba t'·3. 6-4; M. Sitolc lost to V.
Moahloli 0-',. 6-2 .
!\olen's Doilbles: L. K. Nkosi and S

'londo beat H. Moiknnaoa and S.
Marurno 6-3. 3-6. G-2: L. Matsoso and
S. Leole beat A. Mathiba and S. Letsa-
tsi 6-2. 7-5; W. Mdaki and B. Zimu beat

Another Fight
For Tissoung

ENJ'OYI1£NT

MEALIE
Obtainable from all grocers in bags of 25 Ibs., 10 Ibs.,

Manufacturers:
PREMIER MILLING CO., LTD., JOHANNESBURG.

Buys this strongly made
Wardrobe measuring 3 ft.10/3 wide.

Monthly
The Wardrobe'illustrated can also
be supplied 4 ft. or 4 ft. 6 in. wide.
Lowest prices and easiest terms on
application.

WRITE NOW FOR FREE BILINGUAL
1950 FURNITURE CATALOGUE NO. 55
This 44 page catalogue offers you a
fine variety of good furniture at lowest
cash prices or on easiest of terms.
Please mention your exact requirements.

P.O. BOX 650 UNIIEDAFRICAN
(77 PLEIN ST.) FURMISHING CO
CAPE TOWN

(Pty) Ltd.

LE

Maseko's
Future
Fight JOHANNESBURG

PONY AND
GALLOWAY CLUB

The Dark City Sporting Club
plans to arrange a fight for Joe
Maseko (Jolting Joe) when he re-
turns from England shortly, states
Stanley Makubu the club's match-
maker. Mr. Makubu tells us that
he still has to smoothen out things
with the manager, Mr. Gilbert
Moloi. Should these two arrive at
an agreement, then the fight will
be staged in May. The club's next
promotion will take place in April.
Mr. Stanley Makubu says that his
club has come to an agreement
with Mr. Emanuel Makoa, manager
to Phillip Lekwete.

Phillip has challenged Jacob
Ntuli for his Transvaal flyweight
title to be staged anywhere and
any time. P. Lekwete's manager
has written to the Transvaal Board
of Control about the challenge.
Full details will be announced
later in the Bantu World.

SATURDAY 22ND MARCH, 1952
-at Turffontein Race Course--
Racing Commences at 12.30 p.m,

Last Race 5 p.m.
DOUBLE TOTE

On 5th and 6th Races,
Consolation Double Dividends
'in operation at this Meeting.
ELECTRIC TOTALISATOR OPER~-
TING PHOTO FINISH EACH RACE
LUNCHEON SERVED ON COURSE

PRICES OF ADMISSION:
To Members' Stand (By introduction
of a Member only)
Gentlemen £1.0.0.
Ladies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 7.6.
Paddock and Public Stands 7.6.
Silver Ring 5.0.
Special buses will . operate to the

Race Course Gates - 6d. each way -
starting from the Forest Hill Bus
Stand.

Stewards reserve to themselves
the right of admission. All tickets
are issued and persons admitted to
the Course on condition that no per-
son remains if ordered oft' the
Course by a Steward or Official.
By Order, D. G. DALLAS

BABY BATTER
BACK IN THE

GYM Secretary.
P. O. Box 1754,

Johannesburg.At thirty-years, Baby Batter,
former welterweight champion of
South Africa is back in the gym
training hard again. A week ago
Batter appeared in an exhibition
bout against an Indian in Maseru,
Basutoland whom he out-boxed and
outclassed. Baby Batter wants to
re-capture his title at present held
by Simon "Greb" Mtimkulu.

Phone: 33-8181

David Gogotya PATSI
SAMENTE
PENTE

MAMATI
IVIASENKE

Mr. Benjamin Jele, manager of
David Gogotya wishes to make it
clear that David has not signed
to fight on the programme of the
Dark City Sporting Club. He
wants David to have at least two
months' rest from active partici-
pation in boxing since his last
fight in Durban on March 7.

Kid Leopard
Improves

h'\O.HLE HOA
HO AHk

•
I.C. HARRISON

(PTY) LTD.

10-14 MARSHALL ST. WEST
WESTGATE

Lijarete tse 600 Ita tlase ho
Magistrates' Courts ho ell, 'mil eng

oa Main Reef
FORDSBURG

MOHALA 33-4378/9

RUGBY: The Transvaal Bantu
Rugby Union hopes to start its
fixtures in a fortnight's time in
Johannesburg. New clubs are ex-
pected to join.

Printed by the Bantu World (Pty.)
Ltd .. and published by the Bantu News
Agency Ltd .. both of 11, Newclare Rd.,
Industria, Johannesburg.

Kea bona hore ha u e-soka u latela ke-
letso eaka bakeng sa kamoo u ka bolo-
kang letlalo Ia hao Ie Ie boemong boo
hloekileng. Sheba letlalo Ie letle leo
'na le motsoalle eaka re nang le lona.
Matl~lo ana a matle ka lebaka la ho
sebell.sa setlolo se setle sa letlalo 'me
run se setle se ka fumanehang ke

SNOWENE
VANISHING CREAM

Sebelisa Snowene ka le lsatsi le leng Ie leng u
tle u bone feela ph=pang' eo e e etsang

Ee, u nepila; ke tlamehile ho fumana komana kajeno
Ke ne ntse ke sebelisa boi ketsiso boo chipj, 'me le-
tlalo laka Ie bonahala Ie senyehile te ho feta pele.
Snowene e fumaneha hohle. Phehella ka Snowene

Theko 9d.-l/-.-l/6,
Cream ena e ka fumaneha KAZERNE MEDICINES

SOb, Harrison Street, Johannesburg.

ANEW DISCOVERY
AT LAST!

After many years of Research we are able to offer you

SHEVU
THE WONDER MEDICINE

YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR
Men Women and
Children use it for

All Blood Diseases,
and Stomach Disorders;
Gall, Kidneys, Head-

Women
..use It for

Menstrual pains
and all other

female disorders.

ObtaInable from -all
Chemists and

Medicine COUDten

aches, Rheumatism,
Gout and all aches and
pains. Strengthens the
beart, lungs

bladder.
and

ONLY 5/-
PER BO'lTLE

SHEVU destroys all poisons in your system LIKE MAGIC
You MUST try It to appreciate It.

Not genuine unless both ends of carton are sealed with our guarantee of
quality "KWATHLANGABEZA"

Trade Enquiries: Elephant Drug Company Ltd.
Box 2584, dOHANNESBURG.



• KROONSTAD.-Rev. P. J. KU-INtshudisane, Mrs. D. Xashimba,
bedi who died recently at Kroon- Mrs. E. Modiboa, Miss R. Mosete,

stad, was for and Miss R. Mosidi.
many years head Rev. I. F. Mogwerane, of the
of the Bechuana local Bantu Methodist church, has
Methodist Church been transferr~d t<;> Evaton, A

farewell reception in his honour
in the Orange will be held in the local A.M.E.
Free State. Born Church on Saturday March 28 at
on August 29, B p.m. - "Correspondent"
1895 at Botharust,
he received his : ..,.......,.. ..-.;;

education at Morija. Basntcland, .. F"
a?~ succeeded his father as pre- ~ Message rom..
siding elder of the church in ]927, (' ..
Kroonstad being his headquarters. :: Norway ~
• ERMELO.- U*nder guidance of:: Writing from Stavenger, ~
Rev. W. B. Modikoane. P.E., the" Norway, Mr. Sevald-:
A.M.E. congregation of Wesselton" Simonsen ex pre sse s :-'
has erected a £1,500 church build- ~ tnanks to Mr. R. V. Selo- .. '
ing here five months after the start" pe Thema, on behalf of a ..
of a building campaign. The com-" group of Moral Rearma-
mitt~ responsible for this work.: rnent Association adhe-
consists of Messrs. P. J. Kambule~:- rents, for an article they
T. Masina; A. T. Mathibela: P. S. IW read in a publication,
Mahlangu; G. Kuhlase; A. Ndhla- J' "Caux Information."
ndhla; P. M. Sethebe; B. 'I'hanje- •• The article was Nor-
kwayo: S. Nkosi and T.· Mdinisi, ~ wegian translation of an.

- "Correspondent." I article Mr. Thema wrote
.. .. for The Bantu World on

• NATLONG.~ Mr. Solomon Nko- • the African singer, Ngco-
si, clerk at Iscor, goes on annual:V bo, who led the rendering
leave on March 26. He intends t: of "Nkosi Sikelela i-Afri-
spending his leave with his parents ~ ka" at a session of the
in Barberton, and also hopes to visit I Moral Rearmament' Asso-
Shingwizi Game Reserve before re-.. ciation in Caux last year.
suming duties here on April 13. I "We are very glad to

- Peter Maja. II read your inspired and
III inspiring words. and we ~
_I would like to thank you~ M
I~ ,very much." shays hr. ~..Simonsen. "We, t e neig -
.. bours of the North Pole
/' know too little about
.: vour folks in the far
Ii;; South."
~ The writer, a school ..
.. master at a secondary ..
I school, goes on: "I should ~
:. very much like to learn ~
.. that song of yours and

~

.. teach it to my pupils,
thus forging a little link
in the chain of goodwill ~

• between our respective
.- peoples. Would you be so
~ kind and send me <music ~
-: and words of "Nkosi Sike-
• lela i-Afrika," and a
~ specimen copy of your ~
-: paper. "The Bantu World?"
r:. ...

'"• BENONI,- The death of Mr.
Morris Makgatho, brother of the
former president of the African
National Congress. Mr. S. M. Ma-
kgatho, occurred here on Tuesday,
March 12, 1952, after a long illness.

- "Correspondent."
oM<

• POTCHEFSTROOM. All roads
led to Delareyville on March 9,
1952 when teachers from various
centres went there to attend the
South-Western districts conference
of the T.A.T.U.

Among the local teachers of the
Bantu United school who attended
the conference were the following:
Mr. S. Mc. D. Lekhela B.A. (Hons.),
Mr. B. M. Mokitimi, Mr. S J. M.
Kgatitsoe, Mr. A. T. Sililo B.A.,
Mr. L. Loate, Mr. F. Motjale, Miss
I. B. Moabi; Mr. B. A. Seobi, Mr. L.
Mojahi, Mr. A. Mogapi, Mr. J. Phi-
ri, Mrs. C. H. Matshitse, Mrs. E.

ENGLISH-When you buy
a Cycle Tyre or a Cycle
Tube look for the little pic-
ture of Mr. Dunlop. Only i
strong Cycle Tyres and
Tubes have this little picture
of Mr. Dunlop. These Cycle . ~
Tyres and Tubes last a long.
long time.

%ULU-Uma uthenga itha- :
ya le bhayisikili noma ishu-j
bhu ubuke isithombe esin-
cane sika Mnz. Dunlop. ,
Amatbaya namashubhu aqo- 'i1;;'

tho anawo Iomfanekiso ka i
Mnz. Dunlop. Lamathaya
namashubhu ebhayisikili a-
hlala ithuba elide kakhulu,

SESOTHO-Ha u reka tha-
'ere kapa chopo u lebelle
sets'oants'o se senyenyane sa
:Moh1. Dunlop. Lithaere Ie
'lichopo tse tiileng ke tsona
feela tse nang le sets'oants'o
sena se se nyenyane sa
Mohl. Dunlop. Lithaere tse-
na tsa baesekele Ie lichopo
Ii qeta baka se selelele.

VENDA-Musini tshi renga
tam ya Iuthanya kana tshu-
phu Ia vhelesa kufanyiso
kwa vho. Dunlop. Matairi
na dzitshuphu dzo kwathaho
dzina hoku ku fanyiso kwa
vho Dunlop. Hedzi tam na
tshuphu dzi dzhia tshifhinga
tshi lopfu nga maanda,

DUNLOP
CYCLE TYRES
AND TUBES

"
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Employment· of Africans at
ticket-offices on railway stations.
particularly at Nancefield which is
used largely by Africans, was ad-
vocated in a memorandum submit-
ted by the Moroka Emergency
Camp Advisory Board to the rail-
ways administration in Johannes-
burg. The board complained of
discourteous treatment of Afri-
cans by European officials at ticket
issuing booths and suggested that
the administration follow the
example set by the police, the city
council, the Native Affairs Depart-
ment and several industrial con- "Buses wait [.t their township
cerns which make use of intelli- 'crmlni until they aro full: then
gent and educated Africans for ser- they dasi .1'01' Nancef icld. two .0'
vice among their own people. nore arrrv.ng SImultaneously WIth

I 'cads of passengers anxious to get
"The Police Camp at Moroka to their places of employment. N?t

is to be staffed entirely by Afri- only IS the matter of wattrng In

cans in the not too distant future. the queue an irritation. but the
Africans are to-day occupying im- daily pushing and. packing onto
portarit posts on the mines, in the the trams IS becoming so distaste-
service of the City Council, and, ful that an mcrcasmg number of
of. course, as doctors, teachers and residents are taking to the bicycle
now, as' magistrates in the Native and to the roads' - a very danger-
areas. It should 'not be difficult for ous practice In VI'tW of the narrow
the railways to find satisfactory ness of the main roads and absence
personnel from among the gradu- of cycle paths."
ates of the SO\1th 'African Native In this connection the Board
College and the higher training would recommend that the rail- .
schools. If it is .objected that Afri- ways install- a -supplementary bus ----------__:---
cans cannot be found to handle service, direct to town. to relieve
money, the Board wouldipoint to ·to some extent the present strain
banks and building societies where 'on the train services.
African men are, employed as tell-
ers and cashiers," states the memo- !I'hat the' railways allow the
randum, . granting of certificates 0 any res-

ponsible body which would be pre-
pared to run buses from Moroka/
Jabavu to the City; additional
tracks: more trains and the exten-
sion of the railway line from Phe-
feni Station to Moroka/Jabavu.
With the continual increase of

population to the South-west of
the city, underground trains direct
from points in the city's industrial
areas to Orlando, Jabavu, and Mo-
roka will become an absolute
necessity, states the memorandum.

TEACHERS' COLUMN
Sailing for the United States of F. M. Maboko: I. F. Ndhlovu; S R.

America last week WaS Mr. Wilfred Matime; S. R. Saoli; A. S. Inama:
N. Nduna, B.A., a member of the W. B. Nthatise: T. R. Rasethaba; P .
Hofmeyr . high school. staff. J. Simelane; G. M. Pitjie, M.A.; H.
Atteridgeville, Pretoria. Mr. Ndu- Nokeng; J. H. Molefe and D. P.
na is a delegate to the quadrennial Malapane.
general conference of the African ,.,
Methodist Episcopal Church which Wilberforce Institution, Evaton,
assembles in Chicago in May. is holding an annual "Founders'
Among other delegates from the Day" which, this year, is linked
Transvaal are Rev. Makhene of Iff
Potchefstroom and Mrs. O. Opper- with a public appea or unds. The

target aimed at is £1000.
man,' secretary of Wilberforce Founders'day takes place on Satur-
Training }nstitution, Evaton. day, March 22, 1952 and the pro-

Mr. Nduna gramme starts with the dedication
was elected of five new classrooms at 11 a.m.,
by the Trans- followed .by the coronation of
vaal laymen "Miss Wilberforce". at 2.30 p.m.
of his ,church Dr. W. F. Nkomo will be the
at their elec- I guest speaker. The institution has

.'toral college. undertaken a big building project.
.~D.evoted to Work is going on at an even pace
hIS . church, ,at present in a 20-classtoom tuition
he IS also block and an assembly ha11-
local preach- accommodation being provided for
er, trustee 1,000 persons. Ten classrooms will
and secre- house the secondary school and
tary of the ten the training school.
large Pretq- The project is expected to cost
ria A. M. E. between £15.000 and £17,000 whenChunch dis-
trict. complete. Since work started in

June 1951, the A.M.E. Church has
raised over £8,000 towards the cost.
Wilberforce has a proud record of
service to the African people:
many men and women who were
trained there have made their
mark in the life of their people.
and many more are still doing so.
The Institution stands today as

a symbol of the spirit of self-help
among Africans. Donations which
are open to the public from Satur-
day, March 22. 1952. should be sent
to the "Wilberforce Building
Fund," P.O. Wilberforce Institute,
Transvaal.

The north-eastern district of the
Transvaal African Teachers' Union
will hold an annual conference at
White River from March 31 to
April 1, 1952. Mr. Mantlaka, of Box
118, Nelspruit, is responsible for
boarding and accommodation.

Great .interest is shown in the
forthcoming elections at this con-
ference; among candidates seeking
office as district president are
Messrs P. E. Maringa, B.A., the re-
tiring president; P. Lenyai. B.A.,

Moroka Board Su ggests
Recommendations

Transport
'f

the 4:30 p.m. train for Durban
which uses the same platform
could be allocated another.

"The deputation would like tc
acquaint the Railway Author-ities
with the increasing. difficulty 01
the travelling public in reaching
their places of employment from
their homes. This involves the
buses as well as the trains.
"It is not. of course, any fault of

the Railways that the bus services
at Moroka/Jabavu are so ineffici-
ent and so badly co-ordinated witl
the running of the trains," conti
nues the memorandum.

The chief complaint 'w'ith respect
to Park Station is-the crushing to-
gether of people on 'the one steep,
narr-ow staircase.provided for Non-
Europeans, It is earnestly hoped
that more staircases will be pro-
vided at the earliest possible mo-
ment. Other suggestions put for-
ward are: (1) more seats are
needed for waiting passengers and
(2) it would relieve the congestiorf
on the Non-European platform if

BAD TEETH
CAUSE

TOOTHACHE
and

MAKE YOUR
STOMACH•

SICK.

~Iean your teeth
, every day with
IPANA

and keep HEALTHY
If you do not clean your teeth
they will give you trouble and
toothache. What is worse, bad
teeth may upset your stomach
and make you ilL
You can help save all chi.
suffering by cleaning your teeth
every day with IPANA. IPANA
costs very little and is the tooth-
paste which makes teeth bright
and strong, and prevents decay.
It makes your teeth shine when
you smile.
IPANA is also good for rubbing
on your gums. It makes them

strong and healthy
and hel p. te pre-

vent them from
bleeding.

In the U.S.A.
more dentists

recommend IPANA
than any other toothpaste. This
is sure proof tbat IPANA is
good.

IPANA
TOOTHPAST.E
GET THE RED ....ND YELLOW TUlf
....T YOUR CHEMIST OR STORE

FOR EYES.
Cbaplin's Test Your Eyes and

Make Your Glasses
SIUsfa.tlon GUlrlnteed

ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS
SEE

Chaplin's Opticians Ltd
61B MARKET STREET.

tlOHANNESfJURG.
IOppo.1t1! Pub". Library)

" For Strength & Durability "

Sweet-Orr
SIX BOY OVERALLS

Sweet-Orr and Lybro overalls have enjoyed
world renown for over a hundred years.

Illustrated is Brochure
803 complete with Tea
Cloth pattern and
transfer. Price 7d. in-
cluding Postage.
8rocbure 270. Twenty
three different crochet
edgings, Price 4d. in-
cluding Postage.
I$rnchure 293. Shell
pattern Crochet Bag
and Pochette Bag.
Prtce "d. including
Postage.
Broer ....re 292: explains
how to crochet ex-
quisite lace table-
cloths, Price "d, in-
.!,luding Postage.
Brochure 267. Crochet
aoilies. Price 4d. in-
eluding Postage.
IJrocbure 273. Thi~tle
afternoon tea cloth.
trice 4d. including
Postage.

ADDRESS

Once they laughed at him .•.
NOW HE HAS MARRIED

THE LOVELIEST GIRL
IN THE TOWNSHIP

The girls all
used to say,
"John is thin
and miserable."
They laughed at
him because he
was weak. John
bought some
Phosferine and

took it every day. He quickly became
fit and strong and cheerful. Then he
married Lena, who all people say is the
loveliest girl in the Township.
Do you feel tired? Is your stomach ill and
.your body thin? Phosferine will make you fit
and well. You can be liked by everyone. Ask
the Chemist or the Storekeeper for Phosferine.
Ask him to-day.

, PHOSFERINE
THE WORLD-FAMOUS TONIC
In LiqUid or Tablets from all Chemists and Stores

Distributors:
I. C. ENO (S.A.) Ltd., P.O. Box 1052, Cape Town.

Liquid nr Tablets 1/6 and 3/6. Liquid only 6/-
P(N)50-3J1.

Direct Importers AND Save Money
Complete Range of MATERIALS In Stock

AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES
Including Woollens, Rayons, Cotton Piece Goods and Trimmings

also men's and boys clothing direct from our own factory
at factory prices.

MANI(OWITZ BROS.

It.

AND CO. (PTY} LTD., 115 Market Street
P.O. Box 5859, .JOHANNESBURG. Tel. No. 22-5602.

Free Samples Supplied on Request.
LARGE STOCK OF REGULAR SUPPLIES MAINTAINED

"

HELPI- MAN
~WANTED

Scientific Tests Prove, that

COLGATE DENTAL CREAM
in'stantly' STOPS BAD BREATH

G~1I1700·NI
TRADE ENOUIRIES, ('OLGATE PALMOLIVE PEET. LTD.
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felut1c3
Pilfs

w~e~a woman
~as to work

Shehas to use up her strength. Her
body will get tired. This is a sign
that she most In,)k "fter herself.
Fora woman's body isnotasstrong
as a man's. So she should take
FELUNA PILLS. They will give
her strength, and make her body
healthy for the work she has to do.
Her blood will be clear and pure.
Even doring her bad days she will
feci able to work without trouble.
FELUNA PILLS are a spccial
mediculc for women and girls.
They fight pains :1I1dtiredness,
and give health and happiness to
women.

40 Feluna Pills cost 3/3
20 Feluna Pills cost 1/9

f:eluna
I~ ills
You can buy them at any store,

4Ins-

(Nga W. R. N. Kwinda)1

CHILD COUGHING

Yes, a bad cough can

be very dangerous Endaa; vhanna vha Venda no-
the ni a humbudzwa nga ha ndala
i re Venda. Huno vhahashu ndi
khulu vhukuma. Zwino ndi amba
ngauri vhathu vha Venda vho dala
fhano makhuwani. Zwinoha nne
ndi ri vhakomana vhanga huufha
no dzia vhfafumakadzi ni na vho
fllano. Ni di.funzeha. Ndi tshi ra.
10 ndi ambela kha vhabebi vha
fhi. Hayi ni ya vha fha zwiliwa-
vhoinwi. Fhedzi a thi ri a ni vha
vho. Huno ndi tshi ralo ndi uri
vhanwe musi vho no wana musadzi
a vha tsha elekanya vhabebi vha.
vho. .

Huno dzikhonani dzanga vha.
bebi vho ri alusa zwino ri vho
konavho u shuma. Huno na rine·
vho kha ri vha lelevho uri vha
fhedzevho maduvha avho vho ta-
kala. Huno ni zwi divhe uri na
fhano makhuwani ndala i a dzhe-
na. Na hone arali vhabebi vhanu
vho sinyuwa nga uri ni sa vila 10·
ndi tsha wana u a ima navho i·
nwi ni si tsha wan a phathutslle-
dzo kha zwothe zwine na s~uma
Huno ni humbule dzikhonarii dza,
nga. Na hone u amba livhi ndi uri
livhuya Ii wane vhulalo.

Mafhungo aya ndi mafhungo,
fhungo. Vha rc makl1uwani vh!l a
ise mbiluni. Vha sa zwi pfa u
vhudzwani vha do zwi Dfela vhu·
laloni. Vhavenda vha ri: "Fungu·
vhu 10 ri thi laiwi la fhira mudi 10
kovhela. Mudzudzanyi.-B.W.)

:hi:~'sgC:t:st:r I~:~: /.::/.
/ ,,'

1/
MOTHER

A
BE A WISE
-NEVER NEGLECT

COLD OR COUGH!

CHIiNiBERLAIN'S
COUGH REMEDY

The first dose relieves the cough anli
soothes away the pain from throat and
chcst~ This wonderful remedy is
porfectly safe because it contains no
harmful drugs.

CHILDREN LOVE THE TASTE I

Price in South "rica
Standard Size Is.-6d.

Large Economy Size ls.-Od.

The favourite family.
remedy for over 50 years

eFamily Credit
Store for Smarter
Africans. . !!

Simple To Open A
Family Account

PAY EASILY OVER
THE MONTHS!

WONDERFUL
SELECTIONS
FOR MEN,

WOMEN AND
JUVENILES

•
I HIGH

QUALITY LOW
PRICED

•
FRIENDLY
SERVICE

•
NO FINER

EA::'Y TERMS

•
OPEN YOUR
ACCOUNT
IN A FEW
MINUTES!!

•
EXCEPTION_
ALLY SMALL

DEPOSITS
REQUIRED

CLOTHE THEc·_--.....".-. FAMILY FOR
ONLY A FEW
SHILLINGS
WEEKLY

erley
OUTFITTERS

MAIL COUPON NO\V
f8r INTERESTING
INFORMATION! !!- .. _._._------------- ..... _---- .. -
Please send me full details of

. 'WAVERLEY' Outfitting Scheme!!

Name 1·..............•.......... , .

Address
To Waverley Outfitters: P,O. Box ,1)101

Or 55 Harrison St., Johannes,'lurj;.

Saturday MarcIl .22, 1952 I

Xipfuno E Ka
G. F. Mbedzi

And at Cape Town, Port Elizabeth, Durban,
Bulawavo ~nd N lirobi

BW 22/3

Matanato

(Nga T. D. Lambanyika)
Vhahashu ndi a ni divhisavhrl

uri King G::'::Jrge wa England 0
dzama nga dzi 6-2-1952. Fhcdz.
o vha a tshi lwala dzinanga dZf,
vhuya dza mu viya a fhola. Zwino
a ri tsha divha uri 0 vha a tsh
lwala futhi kana ho vuwa hono-
vhula ha kale.
Fhedzi zwi pfisa vhutungu nga-

uri 0 vha a sa athu u kalaha. 0
vha a na mahumi matanu a mi-
nwaha na minwaha mitanu na
muthihi. Huno a no do fara tshi-
dzulo tshawe ndi nwana \Vaw~ wa
musadzi a no pfi Elizabeth. Huno
mune wa tshidzulo ndi nwana \V:J
Elizabeth wa mutukana. Ndi en",
a no do vha khosi ngauri ene
khosi ho ngo vha na mutuka.
Nndaa.

Bantu World ya ti 2:3-1-52 yi
ndzi tsakisile swinene nC)'opfu lok']
ndzi hetile 1m hlaya. S~eswi we-
na Matanato xikwembu xi vurile
lesw;!ku. Dzunisani xikwembu hi
swigubu, Tiharipa na tinancra hi-
kuva xikwembu xi yingisa ;ikho-
ngelo na swirilo a nga ri maga-
ndzelo.
Xikwembu xi k::Jna hinkwako e

kerekeni yo sungula na yo hete-
lela a si fularhe Ii loyi a khon"'e-
laka. hi dzunisa xikwembu hi tin-
dlela to hambana na wena Mata-
nato u nga chavi nchumu e tikere-
keni tinwana ta Misa~ lexi kulu
i xi~hongelo xa ntiyiso. A hi q;a-
l{el}l hmkweru hi va mbilu yimve
xikwembu·xi ta hi randza.
Mina ndzi nkhensa tikereke hi-

nkwoto ta Misava ti khongela xi.
kwembu kambe hi tindlela to
hambana. A hi khonqeleni hi ri
kiU"hi hi komba mintiro.

-Hi Samuel Stanley KhosaKha Vhatendi
Vha Transvaal

.._~~~~~ ....... .-.._ .6<..-'~~ __ •r"'; Ta" Nxa;oh~~~~
~~Wa Tihomu ~
\ ~~~EKa Mpl1ephu~~
\. I';, .A kun na n.xavo wa t'homu ~,
~hI h 7-2-52 tlhomu tina 'mali
~,yo tala nanwaka. La \ra mi ~..
,~nga fuwa xavi~ani tihomu mi ,~
~,kJma mali mi veka nkovu ~
,~ leyi a ,vi nonile a yi endla ~
~,£40. 10. O. \'
)~ Ta Makhombo \~
~, Ku hu~dze ~:saveni Andries ~~
',' Slkhwan a l'l phorisn ra For- ~~.,~~est Ranger Ie ka Masia. U ~
\- rwariwile hi lorry ya '11unu- ~
'~muzana Jack Mashau ioyi a
~, nga na vhengele &\vale ka Ma- ",t sia. I:J:i nwi nkensa ngopfu e ,~
~~)tirweni lowu a nga wu endla ~'i.
~~-.va nonoha ku sukela e ka'
~,Masia ku fika ka mphephu a ~
"( rwhele mufi. ~
~i 1~1l ,j:;~ .Z!le Charlie Nema- ~
~ mllwe hI tJ 3-2-52 u file rifu ~
..' robiha a tikile mmirini na ~
~ khwirhi a nga ntshuchekanga. ~
~, Hi to yinihi rila :n0 vona va ka ~
~~Nnemamilwe. Xlkwembu a xi I
...~ va chaveleli. , ~
~ -hi O. S. Chabalala.

~~,~

Nga G. F. Maitazwitoma)
Namusi na rinevho vho maita-

zwitoma ri hevhedza vhatendi vho-
the. Hee inwi vhatendi uvhani rna.
khuwa vho Jingil u lwa na vho.
tsotsi, hunG vho-tsotsi vho no sha-
vha ho sal a mahumusha a vhate-
ndi.
Huno namUSl· ho-A. Makhwn-

muvhi vha 1': na 11 kaleka tshelede
kerekeni ndi hone hu no do dzhe-
nisa muthu milkoleni paa. Huno a-
fha Vho-D. M. Mulibana vha ri yo
vha yo tangana ngei Lady Sel-
borne nga dzi 5 Jan. -1952. Kana
hu lwiwa ya nama kana ndi ya
muya?

Ndivhiso
Kha

VhaKreste
(Nga J. M. M. Mulaudzi)

Ndi a dovha hafhu u ni n\val"h
'lne murathu w:mu muremani.
1\J'dinwalela 7.wivhidzo zW::Jthe zwi
'10 renda dzina la Yesu Kreste,
kh1 khud nna dza shango. Rothe
n khou rabela Mudzimu wa mako-
leni. Vmanwe vha a nwa vhanwe
vha ala. Vha ita zwothr.> ?:wa li-
fhasi. Hone vha khou rabela mu-
'Izimll wa makoleni.
Ndi pfa vhutunga nga vhathu

"ha no khotl shanda manwalo a
Mudzimu. Mbilu yanga i a vhavha
nga muJandu wa vhana vha Sa-
thane. Vhone vha ri vha na muya
wa Mudzimu matsina vha na mu-
ya wa diabolo, Yesu KTe<:tc maa-
nda ndi musi ::t tshi a wana tha-
:vhani, zwino vhoinwi no i~O gonya
thavani naa?

Tibuku tim~'ana ta leti u nga tsa-
la u komhela no vutisa lomu ti nga
kumekaka kona, tinwana ta tona
hi leti: Tibuku ta kumeka e ka
~w_iss Mission in "South Africa, 36
Helg~t Street, Doornfontein,
.Johannesburg. Rendzo ra muKriste
ya kumeka e Assembly of God, 19

~~~:/~~nr:'~~~~~~t,t~!~n~e~~
Box 7, Nelspruit. Ringeta e tindza-
wini teto 0 ta tikuma.

E MAT!.

UKUBANA·
MANDJ.II!

A man knows how important it is to
be strong, and a wise man knows that it is
important for his bicycle tyres to be strong
too. FIRESTONE is the name of the tyre~
that are made like motor·car tyres strong

and long-wearing, If YOU' have a
bicycle it should have Firestone
bicycle tyres.

Ha ho motho ea sa tseDeng molemo
oa ho ba' matla, ea bohlale oa tseba
hore lithaere tsa baesekele ea hae
Ii lokela ho ba matla. Lithaere tsa
ha FIRESTONE Ii ts'cana Ie tsa
motorkara ka bothata. Khoesa
lithaere tsa FIRESTONE baeseke-
leng ea hau.

,; rt $to"t de Luxe Champion
BICYCLE TYRES * THAERE TSA BAESEKELE

.....-------------------------------------I~ Sesotho

Nhlatnuso E Ka All'. Ishmael ~"oIwcl1a
Papi la ra wena rn twaln, Mha ka lr-yi 0 v t vulaka l;~\v<lku a wu

rhumeriwa papila ra Bantu World k arnbe r i ri hava Xlc.hangana a
xi ri xihoxo, hikuva khale a ku r i na t inxaka timbirt ta Bantu
Wor d 10 W U X''y1.' Yo s-rnuula a ku l_1ga tsar.wi les\v? crVenda~
Shanrraan Supplement kasi yinw a na a XI tsar iwa leyo ~:.m",ula hi
vena a I rr ni xicha ngana kasi levi nwana a vr r., hava. .
Masiku lawa Bantu World yinw u.u ni ;yinwana yl n? X(\?C~c\~.

ngana, a xa ha ri xona xiphephana lexi a xo tlhomiwa Xl all a
ri unwana xihaha hi moya ku vu la ka switsar i SWIll\v.ar:a}oko swa
ha vilela hi xiphephana xa kona. Swe~wl SWl Iunghisiwile Bantu
World yinwana ni yinwana yi na Xichangana. '. .
Hi tlhelo ro rhumeriwa Bantu World u hakela hi nhweti u nga

tsalela, Circulation Manager, Box1GG3. Johannesbu:_r_:g:.... _

Byala Ku Nga Ri By~lwa
KhaJe ka matiko Joko tiko ra ha ku na byalwa byi nga ri byala, Ku

etlele ko kota fusi, va kokwa wa ni tinxaka nxaka ta Ql(lbyalwa la-
hina a va hanya ngopfu ngopfu hi wa endlaka leswo vanhu va Iwa
byala. Kumbe ku nga ri byalwa. loko va nwile. Byalwa ~l!a kona
Timbholovo a ku ri hava e xikarhi hi lebyi xikhwt:la mabhlst, ~am:
l<a vona, hikuva a va nwa byala. pharhamela - xlolola -:- "'!azlnkl,
Bwalwa a va nga nwi hikuva a va ctrechisa, ni tnothotho nl b~'nwan~
chava ku'lwa. A va swikota ku byo tala tinxaka lett n,dzl nga tl
endla nkungu lowu kulu wa byato vuta i byalwa kU. nga _rI bya!a.
va rambana i ve va t1akula yinkho .. Nwina lava rru nwaka ,!,I nga
leyi'kulu yi simekiwa e hubyeni. I1wi byalwa ~ambe ,nwanan! byal~
A va tshamisa hi vutangha bya byinene lebYI endllwaka hi matJ!
vona vakulukumba a va nga nla- mapa na handzelo ntse,na, leswi
ngani ni majaha ni vanhwana, nharhu hi swona SWI endlak!l
byala a byi keleriwa hi ndlela leyi byala kambe loko u engetela SWI-
nene byi kondza byi hela, ku ri nwana swi Ilundzuk.a byalwa, ku:
hava timbholovo kumbe ndzu· tani lava nwaka by, ta Iwa. Loy,
kano. a kanetaka a kaneti ndzi ta nwi
Lexi twisaka vanhu loko va hlamusela tindlela hinkwato ta

nwile byala i ncini? Namuntlha byala.-Hi Tshinetisa.

XICHANG~4N A XA KHALE

n

VENDA: ,Dza MashangoNga Mashango ~rta;ri~'~/T;hivenda~~SHANGAAN:
VHA PFA~ANO NA (Ngu J. Muravha) Marsha,l Alexander, we a vha c t~. ~I.

~ Mulanga mmbi ngei Egypt na {, LI e a~' I n.MiAS'\\'INA VHA NEW YORK Italy riga ·1943-1945. e na rrm~. ~~ ~~
Hu pfala uri vhalavhclesi vha yawe ya u pandela Rommel. ZW1- I ~, "

DO LOVI.I.lA muvhuso vha khou funa u lavhe- no Alexander 0 vha 0 .10 vha \~ Ban orld~"
lcsa ngei Rashiya u vhona uri tshanda tsha k,hosi - Governor '~, • \~I .~lI'.

(Nga A. Mukhwamuvhi) 1ldshiya u na "Atom.c Bombs" General wa Canada. ~~ ~, vw wa a
Vhaha~hu ambaru no khwatha. nngana. Vha vhona unga 0 no vha MOSCOW li (Nr,a S. Bull Ramugondo) ~~ Rt J 'h

Naho vha sa tendi zwirie na amba na gulu dzi linganaho 100, dzi 1'e ~ ~~ lora sungu a ;::, mgwenyana
vha litsheni i do vha thovhedzo, nnda: dzi re mavu si dzi nga dzi Hu pfala uri shango la Poland i' Tari la Tshivenda 10 no dala 4" 0 navela ku kongoma Muhleri wa
Tshi re hono ni son go lwa navho fhira 1,000. Hu amba Dr. Ralph 10 bvisa maswole a no lingana nga maanda mafhungo a Ma- ~~I tirnbaka til Xitsonga leti ngheni-
ngauri a vha divhi tshine vha Lapp. Fhedzi vha ton humbula ~OO000 M 1 zioni. A vita talukanyi ma- ;~ tSlwako e ka Bantu World. Ntirho

oJ, • u anga-mmbi wavho ndi fhungo a fanelaho u nwalwa ~ wa wena i wukulu, wa nonoha, aita, ndi mabofu a isana luwa- uri khamusi zwi nga vha zwo Murashiya Ilokkosovasky. Vha )? . I . k h I hI
ni, Vhahashu ndi hone u xela ralo. Vho-Overton Br-ooks vha ri kh f $ kha tari la Tshlveuda, phepha ~ S\\,1 OOVI u. le a mie eketo ya

ou unziwa vhukwila ha Mara- ~ la shango, Mbilu yanga i ~ vanwana. HI ku hlela loku u de-
hu Iilisaho. Vhoinwi ni songo ngn hu poswe "Atomic Bomb" shiya. Rokkosovasky 0 vha mu- ~ humbula vhathu vho tambu- ~ yisa : ni ku tsoka vanwana lava
tenda u itwa sa dongi ine muthu ngei Korea, uri nndwa i fhele, langa-mmbi ngei Stalingrad na laho vha tshi humbeia uri"~ lolohaka e ku tsala. Kambe hi
a lisa hune a funa. Ahee, mulisa ngauri vha khou kundwa u ita Dzheremane nga 1943-1945. Mu- Tshivenda tshi lizhene kha ~ tlhelo rrnwana u tima moya m
muhulu u 'khou da zwino. plano ngei Korea. lalo a u ho shangoni. tari heli la Bantu World. Klla~' vUtl.har.i bya vanwana.

TOKIO " T kHu pfala mbilaelo dza UNO- BERLIN tar; hetl ro vha ri tshi pfa~"" my I 0 ta xikwembu ti hambe-
khoro ya tshaka dzothe. Hunofha ~ mafhungo a vhubvaduvha na ~~ ne. Phepha leri ra hina vatsonga

Hu pfala uri Rashiya u khou ita .. vhukovhela. '\ 1 huvo -Iaha hi dyondzisanaka ko-
maswole 0 fariwaho nga khomo- vhukwila na madzheremane ngei .. Zwino a hu tshe na dzikhani ~tna ku vulavula. Hi mukhuva 10-
nisi vha vha vhulaha vha lingana ngei tsini na thavha ya Ararete. .. dza mashango. Ni humbule uri t.. wu a ndzi lwisisi ngopfu loko ma-
]3,000. Makhomanisi vha ri sum- Vha khou funziwa kulwele kwa t vho humbelaho m phepna vho ~~ hun,g~. y.a vanwana ya nga ka-
bedza uri ndi vha vhi ngauri vha Marashiya, Hu Ilfala uri Madzhe- ~ vha v,Ita tshl,' itela uri rine ri sa .. ndZlYI.Sl,:\'! kambe ya vanwarra y~
vhulaha maswole e vha thuba hu remane avho ndi vhala vha u da ~~divhiho tshlkhuwa rr'divhaho ~ kandzl).!S!wa. SWI kona leswi
uri avha vha pfano a vha vhulahi. u lwa na vhahashu vha tshi la- ~ Tshivenda luambo Iwe ra ma- \ Muhieri a fanelaka ku swi bha-
Ndi duvha lithihi ri tshi do pfa ngwa nga Rommel. Zwino vha I§ma Iwone ri pfe mafhungo nga ~ kanya, 1 mirhukano ni ku sandza-
vho posa "Atomic Bomb" Korea. kl d ~ n d . t ... hZwi do vha zwililo. . lOU ovha vha disiwa uri vha Tshivenda, "na a swmana a n Zl W1SISl a

W S G 0 tsireledze ~hango la Ra~hiya nga ~~ Vhathu vhahashu a hu na ~ y!ni timbaka ta vanwana ti tshi-
Hu pfala Aur~'NMa~m~rika vho ngeno ~sml na sljango hkhethwa. \, lushaka Iwo tsilufhalaho u fa- ~ klwa. ~oko ma~u~~u yya lehllE?

vusa khakhathi ya u lugisa dzi Vhalaru bugu ya Hesekiele 26: ~'na na Muvenda. Kha tari la. ~ ya tsemnva ku tIV!SIWa leswaku
7-12. Ndi a fulufhela uri nothe ni ~ishu a ri na na mafhungo ri ya ta ya. ma?lwem. .

"Atomic Bombs" dza u tsireledza a zwi divha ud muvhuso wa Ra- ~I, fhirwa nga Matshangana na SWltsarr Swa Xltso.ng~.
Amerika na Europe, Africa na shlya u khou funa u mila shango ~~dzinwe tsllaka. Tshine ra di- Ndza nkensa . lo~o ml tIYlsel.'l.
India na East Asia. Mulalo a u lothe,' f,hedzi u do zwi wana zwa {~vha Muvenrta u tevhela thu- ku y~ mahh~'em, m phe.pha 1'a hl-
h::J shangoni. General Dwight A ~ na n nga h h k 1 h
E d merica na Britain. Ri songo ha- "ngo Ii no ri tsimu ya mutali ' , 1 ~ upu e I, mun u !l
isenhower n i cne mulanga dzi- ngwa d;:ithabelo. Ndi ni siya nga ~~n!li tsilu. Shangoni lahashu nga, ku,h a x:~a, J!-dza ~laya h1-

rrrrbj dza ~i~e~e1po~~Europe. la un n songo neta u vhala ina ~; pfunzo yo dzhena nga ngil nkwasw~ les\\1 ml §Wl tsalaka.
Hu pfaln uri hu khou itwa pu- phepha ya Bantu World. ~~nwaha wa 1879. Vho thomaho ~~Idho 11 wukulu wa ku pfuxan<i.

~. nayo a vha tsheho. Zwino ndi 1 ~a .eyo dyondza ya nyandza
hne ya u tsireledza South East ;.. vhangana vha re nayo pfunzo ~:a .tmhl. A hI Iwem na Anani~ na
Asi'l. Mulannga mmbi ndi Field Khumbudzo '"namusi ? ~ .:::ahra .. Nd::a ml rh:mgula hI ta

~~ .., ..,..,,~ bula slku nnwana. Ndzi tlange1a
manto ya wen a Rasengane lokoKha. TSHILllO TSHO U hi khongetela ku chava ku sa-I ndzana yon a mahlweni·u hi laya.Vhavenda -Hi s. D. Shingwenyana.WAHO Nhlamulo E Ka

SHANGONI

Ndzi vile na ku hlamaJa ngopfu
loko ndzl nlaYlle rimhaka leti e ka
;nhloko h timhaka va nga te Xi-

changana lexi ntswa, ni ntwanano
i matimba, Xana mi vula yini?
Loko mi ku xichangana le'xi
nt~wa xi fanele ku dlayiw,~ ku sala
xakhale. Mina a ndzi nkhesi ma-
kungu walawo hikuva ririmi ra
,Btl ... L1 l"l lanelangl ku tsariwa hi
swiiunga funghani (signs) ku fana
ni-xikula.
Loko hi ta vona leswaku xicha-

ngana xa khale a xi hoxekile mi
.ta swivona sisa hi xikombiso lexI
ndzi nga ta mi nyika xona. A hi
.ekeni switatisi swi nga ri swinga-
,; leswi a mi tsarisa ~\vona khale
xikombiso S, S, V, T, ND. ndzi rni
uyel"lle leswaku ririmi r~ hiJ!-a a
ri fanelanga ku tsariwa hI SWI fu-
nghu-funghu. Nwina lava. mi nge
hI fanele ku hisa swibukwana swa
nguva leyi, mi 'ehleketa leswa~u
.xichanaana xa khale a Xl tsanwlle
ni vutlhari xana'~ lVIi nga ndzi
byela leswaku swi fungha-fungha-
ni swo fana ni leswi a SWl vula
vini? (V,.) ni swinwana s.wo tala
Loko mi n"a dyondza leswl va nge
(phonetics) mi ta swi twislsa le-

KU TSAKA
Ndzi tsake ngopfu loko ndzi

naa ha voni xiphephana xa Venda
n~ Shangaan Ndzi vona sweswi
fH'i hlanganisi wile na Phepha
hinkwaro" hi swona a ndzi rilela
..,wona sweswi ndzi tsakile ngop-
fu swirilo swi twele.

A hi kombeni ku tsaka va ka
hina hi ku rhumela Mahung:.1 yr,
hala na ha, Ndzi muhlayi wa Xi-
tsonga xa Bantu World kambe
mahungu ya kunwana a ndzi rna
"oni wo nge ku hava va ka hina
kona. S'widyondzi swa ka hina a
swi hi pfuni hi vativi e phepheni
:'a hina loko vona va ku whii se
hina hi to yini? Vafundzisi a va
pfi va hi pfuna hi ,a moya hikuva
d hi hinkwenu hi nghenaka tike-
reke hik:lva Eo tindzawini iinwana
tikereke ta ka hina a ti kona. A
hi yeni mahlweni hi komba ntsa-
KO wa hina.-Hi Xikamanyongwa

Marhuxiya Va
Tsekalsekisa
Newclar'e

Marhaxiva lawa i vaV1.nuna la-
'va mbalaka mikumba. N:Vimpi ya
\;:ona :vi sungurile hi sonto ya ti
9 ta March kwale Ne\Vclare, vanhu
lava va Iwa na la\Ta va rna "sivhi-
:i ghadi" va kwale Newclare. Va-
nhu vo tala va limele swinene e ka
nyimpi :va kona. Hi musumbunuka
wa ti 10 ta Mareh nyimpi a ya ha
ya e mahlweni vo tala a va yangi
na Ie mintirhweni va rindza miti.

Happy landing

swaku xltatisi lexi a xi fanele ku
tsarisiwa sw, sh, vh.

Kunene ntwanano i matimba a
hi hlanganeni hi dyondza .~tipI:0:ne:
tics) hi ta kota ku lulamlsa nnml
ra ka hina. Tshikani ku vula le-
swaku hi teka swibukwana swa
khale hi hisa, ni ku tshimbisa vana
va ku nghena swikolo, sweswo swi
ta hi komba vudomu, •
• Kunene loko hi nga dyondza hi
matimba la'va nga dyondza ti-
phonetics va ta hi ncincela riril"T!i
ra hina. A. hi nkhensem va matl-
t ivi la'va n.ga hi pfuna ku hi lu-
nghisela xichangana k~h~e. khale,
I il"'be na sweswi a 5W1 SI nngana
ta ha tao -hi Thinetisa.

This strongly rnildo clnd
brightly coloured instrument
plays rhythm with u swing.
Easy to handle. tI.is loud,
clcar·toned guitar is
made of the fined
materials and is GU,H-
i::nteed Not To Split.
When you buy a
guitar <lsk for
" G.Jllotonc" ~lnd
.,"!; the very bost

FREE-COLOURFUL
NECK- CORD WITH
EVERY GALtOTONE

JIVE GUITAR

ON SALE EVERYWHERE

· · · and' Pepsi makes it perfect
, .

With Pepsi you get
quality and quantity.
Insist on Pepsi -the world's
mosl refreshing drink in
the big, big bottle,

LUCKY LISTENERS I /,', P,p,/ Tim, on
Springbok Radio at 6.1 S p.m. TUlsdays und
Thursdays, and 9 to 9.45 a.M. ftlery SundJY.

The Credit Store Africans Prefer

55. HARRISON STREET
JOIIANNESBURG

Bottled by DOK PRODUCTS LIMITED
3 Saratoga Avenue, Berea, Johannesburg Ph

Under appointment by Pepsi Cola C· one 44-4326,
- ompany, N,Y.
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/ tf~~--cYef60ap"lux t()t. . $a!(S
FILM STAR ANNE BAXTER

'of 20th Century Fox

Thousands of beautiful women have won
lovely complexions from using Lux Toilet Soap. Firstly,
Lux TOilet Soap is pure, you can see that because it is
white. Lux Toilet Soap has a rich creamy lather that
makes your skin soft and smooth, beautiful to
look at. Lux Toilet Soap is the simple secret

of beauty. Use it every day
to keep your skin clear and
fresh. And everyone likes

its scent because it
is like pretty flowers.
Remember it is In a
pink wrapper.

use sweet-scented

LUX TOILET SOAP

every day

A LEVER PRODUCT LTS·360·102

BABY
SLEEPS
All
IGHT

•
For small babi~s crusb the
tablets and git" them in a

lillie urater,_ __: .....,.. _;_....:...._~B.O.2(Nl'=' ••

"Se etsang hore lesea la rona Ie phele
hantle ke'ng?"

. "He Ie fepa Incumbe-
Sejo S1! phethahetseng sa bana"

INCUMBE KE
SEJO SA 'NETE

Masea a fepjoang Incumbe a phela hantle
babolo. Bongata ba lijo tse ling ha bo fepe
bana hantle, ba ea lla, ba fokole, empa

Incumbe e phetbabelse e na Ie tsoble tse
hlokahalang ho fepa lesea hore le none Ie
phele hantle. Motsoako 0 hlokahalang ke

metsi feela. Incumbe e na Ie Isob/e, phofo

se na Ie PHOFO'A LEBESE
Ie TSOEKERE

E APEHOA
HABONOLO

ea lebese le tsoekere.
Incumbc e etsa bana ba fepehileng ba

phelang hantle. Lingaka Ie Baoki li bolelisa

Incumbe-Sejo se pbelbabelseng se Iokiseli-

tsoeng masea a Ma-Afrika.

MPH 0 - Ba ha INCUMBE b~ tla u romela
MPHO EA BUKANA e nang Ie Iits 'oants' 0

tse u rutanz ho apeha lNCUMBE. Ngolla Dept.
sotI Hind Bros. & Co. Ltd., Umbilo, Natal.
Bolela ha u batla bukana ea Sezulu. Sexosa,
Scshona kapa Sesotho. __ ~=--

INCUMBE E NA LE LEBESE

INCUMBE • na I. Tso.k.,.

BELISA METSOTSO E 5
e tla b. e but.oiu.

SEJO SA 'NETE
SA MASEA•

Now here is the continuation of the story sent in by Godfrey
Rams. "Off went the donkey, the dog, and the cat on their way
to join the band. They came to a farm where they saw on old
cock sitting on a gate, crying, "Cock-a-doodle-don. cock-a-doodle-
doo." "Well my good man, what is the matter with you? You look
so unhappy," said the donkey. "I am old. My master is giving a
big dinner on Sunday and I have to be killed for dinner. Now
while I am still alive I am singing as hard as I can," replied the
cock,

The donkey told him, "We are old and we were to be killed
and therefore we ran away from our masters. Come with us.
Let us join the band and make music. We must live! Run away.
Come with us."

The three went on their 'way with a third friend the cock.
Late that evening they came to a big wood where they stopped
for the night. The donkey and the dog lay down beneath the
tree in the branches of which were the cock and 'he cat. The
cock climbed high into the tree and saw a light. He told his
friends about-it and the donkey said that it might be a home for
them. They went to the house."
That's all for now, children. In next week's issue we will con-

tinue with this story. I wonder what happens to all the animals? ~
Your friend, ~

M?rema (Infa~tile); Vic: secr~tary, -MALOME. ~
Michael Mothiba (0 Kidy Mich.): c "' .., ~ "' ~ ,\

;~~:)~rVic;erfie~~~:~a o~~:~~iIBloemfonte·ln Boxers D·lsapp·o·lnt
~O:~br;r~~_e R~~uR~~~Lt~dgi:~~~~: I I

ser; A. B. Motlanthe, assistant 01'- BFA d .
ganiser. It is hoped that this club • OiX·lng ans n r!.ftmoter·ssince last publication, have re- V
gained the fine spirit of soccer.

The promoters had to organise
impromptu fights in order to
appease the fans. The winners ill
each case became champions. The

Hot Beans are the bulls of the junior bouts were three two-
S.E. Rand. Anyone who w~~hes t~ minute rounds ..,and seniors three
play this team should write to. three-minute rounds.
The Secretary, Hot Beans F.C., I
Box 201, Heidelbe\,g.-G. Cindi Juniors: P. Kopane (BSI) 64~·

YOU CAN FURNISH OUT OF INCOME
ON OUR

POPULAR TERMS.
£1·16-0 Deposit and

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE.

THE ALBERT FURNISHING CO. LTD.
74 MAIN ROAD, CLAREMONT, C.P.

..

Unlike Johannesburg, Pcetorfa
has had few outstanding boxers.
But in Sollie Mlangeni, his hand-
lers believe- they have not only
found a prospect of South African
class but even of world class, states
his manager. "His style and physi-
que have much in common with
that of Sugar Ray Robinson, world
middleweight champion. He is re-
ceiving tremendous support from
Pretoria fans. He makes his first
professional debut in Johannesburg
011 March 28," adds his trainer. \

Pietersburg
Soccer

An outstanding team is needed
to play the Mothiba and Molepo
teams early in June. Prizes will
be offered to any team which will
win any of the matches. A challenge
is issued to al teams in the Trans-
vaal.
The following are the Mothiba

Eleven Fire Stone's officials: Cap-
tain, Joe Lekota (Joe the black
cat); Vice captain, Lukas Mojape-
10 (Sponono); Secretary, Knox B.

BENONI LOSES
HOT BEANST

On Sunday, March 2, the Benoni
Amato Roses lost badly against
Hot Beans F.C. at Heidelberg. The
results of the matches were as
follows: C Match 3-1 in the
Amato Roses's favour; B 4-0; and
the A match 8-1; both in the Hot
Beans's favour.

Saturday March 22, 1952r---;--·:----------- ..ii
.~* *' ~
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*DEAR CHILDREN,

This week I had a big surprisc. While I was out visiting a
member of our club came to sec me. It was Parma Kote of
Western Native Township. He was shown around our works by
a colleague of mine, who said that Parma took a great mterest
in all that was shown to him. He also promised to ask his teacher
to bring other children to visit the cf'i-ies of your newspaper. I
would like you all to ask your teachers to brrng you to see us.

I have already chosen some fine prizes for our drawing
competition. Among the prizes will be Sports kit, a painting
set, books, games, and special prizes for girls if they are among
the winners. All members must be sure to buy thc next issue of
The Bantu World because the conditions r.f entry will be given
in that issue. It will be in the interest of all people who want to
enter for the drawing competition to join the J.B.W. Club now.
Just fill in the-slip below and send it to Malome, Bantu World,
P.O. Box 6663, Johannesburg.

My name is

My address is ,......................................................
My birthday is .

I wish to join the Bantu World Junior Club,

The Bloemfontein Non-Euro- Ibs beat J. Seeco (BSI) 631lbs on
pean Amateur Boxing Association I point~. S. Shoantlha (CBC) 7111;>5

.. outpointed 1. Mokonoane (GG)
continued the championships on 731bs. G. Matsepe (CBC) 83lbs
February 21 at Masenkeng k.od J. Lithebe (BSI) 841bs in
Grounds. The officials of the O.F,S. first round. Ishmael Cloete

(Yankees) beat Nkoane (BSl)
Kilbs on points. J. Molantoa
(CBC) 103lbs k.od Wm Njiva
CBSI) 101~lbs in the first half
minute of the first round.

and Basutoland Amateur Boxing
Association acted as referees and
judges. In all there were seven
fights. Most senior boxers did not
turn up.

Seniors: S. Letsatsi (BSI) 103l
lbs outpointed Malgalis (Yankees)
10'1103. Selby Mabaleng (BSI)
1261bs k.od A. Seeku (CBC) 122
lbs.

The followin r were also de-
clared champions: Kid Chocolate,
Andrew Mohibidu, Eddie Mats'»-
Iiso, A. Simons. -by FULCRUM.

E. Tvl. Tennis
Matches Start
Next Monthonly

12/6 monthly The following are the names of
.he office bearers of the Eastern
Transvaal Bantu Tennis Union for
-the ensuing year: President, Mr.
P. P. Lenyai: vice president, Mr.
E. Rampa; secretary, Mr. A. S.
Xulu; vice secretary, Mr. R. J.
Segolela; treasurer, Mr. S. R. Ma-
time; vice treasurer, Mr. C. M.
Damane.

The Inter-District matches will
be played off at Nelspruit this
year as from April 4.

WILL BUY THIS WELL
CONSTRUCTED 3' 6"
GENT'S WARDROBE.

•

Y*Q*LA
DYES

"THE BEST DYE YOU CAN BUY" For fe~a!es only. For

pains. disorders.

1/6

~

One penny more,
than some
and worth double!

FElUALAX PILLS. Fm'

DY-O·LA DYES make old clothes like NEW-
and they are so simple to use, both for fast
dyeing or cold water tinting. Many lovely
colours. Don't forget, put down a sixpence
and a penny and ask for DY-O-LA ...

THE BEST DYE YOU CAN BUY.

any icmrIc disorder

014 Write or call tor our price list and
health guide.

ICH.FLAVDURY. ~-q;6£?~
~ to make

good tea
Use a~ earthenware Teapot
which has been pre-heated

with hot water.

Measure the Tea carefully,
using one teaspoonful for

every cup. Pour on freshly

boiled bubbling boiling
water.

Allow four minutes for In-

fusion before serving.

PAGE NINE

We'll soon have that better
witll

Germolcnc Ointment soothes
irritation and subdues intlam-
mation. It penetrates, and so
helps to cleanse the underlying
skin. It protects skin injuries,
abrasions, irritating spots, boils,
burns, and insect bites from the
entry of harmful bactcria- and
stimulates healing. Keep a tirt 01
tube handy for family usc.

FOR
ACNE, BOILS, CUTS,

WOUNDS,
PIMPLES, RASHES.

GER,HOLENE soothes m a touch=heals in record (11111'

-..

Wise Mother

Mrs. Mhlati knows the best thing
to do when little Peter has a cut
or a sore. 'DETTOL' will kill germs
which might have got into the open-
ing made by the wound in his skin,
but It is quite harmless to him. Now
his skin will be able to heal quickly.

NOTE: Always look for this
bottle when you buy 'DETTOL'

Do as the Doctor tells you

and use DETTOL
Small size 1/1, Medium 1/11, Large 3/4. REGD.

Reckltt & Colman (Africa) Ltd., P.O. Box 1097,CapeTown. ()
_30

BEDIA 11/8U
CHIPHI

l'1ahare
pents'e_tetnane ke Se
tnahare a 1'1' eOna thek kese•
ha entsoe k Inora! Le 0 ea
a a thit .a seta/a s hCJba

kUta k h1bane r. Ie Setle
h a 'ee a •ona h oOna h '0 tla
Paketh antie. A angata, Ie
belu, e eng e tnebal kelltsoe

tnesoeu Ie a e tnefu.
• e tnesehla.

MAHARE A MINORA 6d
a maol ka •

5323-3S

Tsela fa tlo Nolofafsa
le HoKutletsa

ao
Ha u batla letlalo le kutletschileng, le bonolo

joaleka la lesca, u ctse tjcna .
Ithckcle botlolo ca setlolo sa Pond's Vanishing

Cream-Ke botlolo e nang le lets'oao la V
lehlakoreng.

Setlolo sen a se sesooana joaleka lehloa se tla
nt1afatsa lctlalo la hau, ha u its'asa ka sona. U
tla ikutloa hang ha u qala ho its'asa ka sona!

Schlare sena.sco e Icng bolao ba botle, se
sebclisoa ke mafumahali lcfats'eng lohle! Ithe-
kele sa hau. Reka Pond's Vanishing Cream
haw:! THEKO 1/9d.
hang! THEKO 1/9d.

,jj
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What Would You
Do If You Won A
Hundred Pounds?

WOMEN'S WORLD
* * "The 'Russian' meriace has disorganised our programme," Mrs. Martha L.

ber of the Itireleng Club told The Bantu World last week. The club had earlier in
cripples some assistance and it was the wish of the club to call people and tell
they have done so far.

M. Seepe, memo
the week given
the public 'WhatToday, I wish to introduce to yout

25-year-old Miss Suzanne Seeku
(above), sixth child of Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Seeku of Orlando,
dohannesburg. The Seeku
famtly came, into the Transvaal
in the early thirties from Bloem-
fontein, O.F.S. where Suzanne
was born and began her stage
career at an early age of eleven.
At the lime, her father was a
prosperous businessman in the
area. Mr. Seeku won the hearts
of the local residents as a
humorous personality.

Suzanne was first initiated to the
stage when a filmlet was being
made by young Suzanne's then
School Superintendent in which
a chorus of the school girls was
dancing. These are Suzanne's
memories of that significant day
ot her life: "I took it as a big
Joke to see my legs dancing on
the screen, but that was exactly
how I was initiated onto the
stage and a musical career."

A sroup of some attractive girls
in the school were chosen to do
special'danoing items. Suzanne
persuaded her parents to allow
her joi,. the girls. She played
humorous parts on the pro-
gramme and there were really
good singers in the group and
dancers; There was a great de-
maQd for entertainment at the
time and the group was soon
turned' into an amateur stage
company taktng parts on various
centres on the Reef. Older and
professionaJ artists were co-
opted and they were soon a
large professional company. This
was the time that Suzanne saw
her dreams come true as she
turned to be an outstanding pro-
fessional singing and dancing L
star.

When the Second World War broke
out, there was great demand for
musical parties to entertain
soldiers and to raise war funds.
Synco Fans Stage Company
were featured in big music halls
and were the first ever to per-
form on the theatre stage.
Suzanne sang with the Fans and
she performed before packed
audiences. Their performances
soon attracted European com-
mercial establishments interested
In Bantu music and used the
company in big European Night big and appreciative audience.
Clubs which were very popular. Since then Miss Seeku has
Big Companies like Modderfon- travelled pretty well all over
tein Dynamite Factory, Main South Africa with the Synco
Reef Consolidated and Durban Fans Stage Company under Mr.
Deep Mines ran open air shows Wilfred Sentso. Suzanne told me
in which the Fans were featured. that she loves the stage and in

~uzanne's greatest 'honour came her private life she is kept busy~~--~~-------------------

- ."'-. -. -.. ---. - -..~- .---- --~~.,......,

WHEN We first announced
that the first prize in our Mrs, Seepe

M his perturbec
ot er and Baby Competition that if these I

Was £100, people just wouldn't clashes per-
believe it. Well, it's absolutely' sist her orga-

nisation wil.
true! Any mother anywhere be hard hit
can enter unless her husband She is alsc
is employed by the Bantu ~h~emb~n~~
World, the Bantu News TB Associa-
Agency or the Bantu Press. -tion, West·
That £ 100 is waiting for the ern .Arear ~
f· t b b . th I d Th Branch, trea-mes a y mean . e surer of the ..' "f
judges are all African Women. Hellen Kel- . .~
The sponsors of this grand com- ler Commit·;. V

petition are the makers of Phillips tee" Western ,
Milk of Magnesia and they want Native Township Branch; a;nd a
to see healthy African children. m~mber of the African National

Minded Block, Transvaal.
Belo:" you see our first entra~t. Mrs. Seepe, was born at Pot-
She IS Mabel Makungaof Heil- chefstroom and has been to
br(,ln. When t~e competition IS almost all the ports. of South
fi~lshed, we WIll send back your Africa and has also visited North-
nIce. photograph, Mrs.. Makunga. ern and Southern Rhodesias and
U!ltll then, .I~ will be m safe care Nyasaland, When in Rhodesia she
WIth us waiting for the Judges. made a point of seeing the Victoria
. Please remember when you send Falls and Zimbabwe Ruins.
in your photograph to write your Now, here is a recipe Mrs.
name and add:ess on the back. Seepe recommends'to our readers.
Also, please write the NAME OF Golden Syrup Pudding: 1~ cups
YOUR BABY. of flour 1 teaspoonful of baking
Do make sure it's a good clear powder,' 2 tablespoonful of sugar,

photograph, It must be, at least 2 tablespoonful of butter, 1 egg
the 'SIze of a postcard: . and little milk.

It's going to be exciting week by -~-----~~ __ ....:....__
week seeing the
photographs pub-
blished. Entrants
must not be dis-
appointed if photo-
graphs are not
published at once.
We shail send you
a postcard to say
your photograph
has been received.
When you receive
this you need not

running the various offices of worry for it will be
the company and has not had a an acknowledge-
holiday for fifteen years. ment that your

This ls what Suzanne told me: "I photograph has
remember about 1947 there' was been entered for
such a scarcity of women taking the competition.
up to the stage work that I used Here _is the
to feel out of place. But now, address to send
through films, we have quite a
number of them taki,ng keen in. your photograph:
terest." Her plans for the future Mother and Baby
are elaborate and sne hopes to Competition, P. 0,
keep her interest in this type of Box 6663 Bantu
~tltert~inmi6nr. Her .. younger IWorld J~hannes-
Sister, IS a keen mUSICian and b '
scholar. urg. -------------

the first opthalmic hospital in the
Union when it was opened by the
Society in 1944 Since its opening over
1400 patients had received treatment
and the Society was glad to record that
over 86 per cent. of persons treated had
their sight restored.
The general set-up of the Blin,d

Society was brought to Lady Hamilton s
nctlce by Mr. George Mortinson. who
said that the Society controlled not
only Ezenzeleni but also the Itireleng
Blind Institute at Hammanskraal. He
commented on the Society's trading
sec lion which last year showed a
record sales figure of £11.800 or an
average of approximately £1.0()'0 worth
of baskets. brushes. and mattresses, per
month, The Society's estimated budget
for 1952 made provision for an expen-
diture of £38.460 and to meet this need,
the Society depended on Government
subsidies, Municipal and other Grants.
income from sales. street collections,
and private subscriptions.
There was loud applause by the blind

people when Lady Hamilton ended her
remarks by saying. "Because you are
blind it does not mean that you cannot
be great and happy arid successful."

Method: Mix all dry ingredients
well together and rub in butter
and egg. If not stiff enough add
hliolk and put in 2 tablespoonful
of golden syrup in buttered pud-
ding dish and steam for ] ~ hours.
Serve with castard if preferred.

-+-
"I am thrilled and moved by this

splendid work and hope that it is being
being well-supported," said Lady
Hamilton. the wife of Sir Patrick
Hamilton. when she addressed the
blind workers at Ezenzeleni Blind
Institute. Roodepoort. last Friday. Lady
Hamilton was visit ing the Institute in
company with several members of the
National Council of Women. Members
of the Society's Executive Committee
were also present.
Mr. W. E. Vanham. the Superinten-

dent of Ezenzeleni. introduced Lady
hamilton to the blind people and ex-
pressed the hope that she would be
impressed with what she would see and
hear during her morning tour.
Mrs. F. M. Blaxall explained to those

present how the Palmer Hostel (for the
prevention of eye diseases) had become

•

ALL ABOUT OUR NURSES
and no less. It was. if you like, a
convenient label by which it should
distinguish it from the other hospitals
in Johannesburg.

"But since then Coronation Hospital,
like any other member of a family,
has grown up and developed its own
characteristics. Lots of people know
that besides being situated in Coro-
nationville, it is built of brick, it Is
five storeys high and houses 400 in-
patients. But besides knowing what
it looks like and how big it is, people
know a lot more about It than. $hat.
They know for instance whether the
doctors are clever and sympathetic
to the patients or not, they know
whether or not, the nurses are skilful
and kind and attentive, they know
whether the food is good or bad. And
depending on the sum total of what
they know about the hospital, so they
estimate its value to the community
and to themselves as members of the
community. They come to know
whether or not they are glad to use
it. whether or not it meets their needs
when they are sick, whether it
inspires confidence or fear.

We present
here Staft
Nurse Cerine
Malie for-. ~
merly of the
staff of the
Baragwanath
Hospital who
left at the Il.
end of Fe-
bruary to
take up a
midwifery

course at the
McCord Zulu
Hospital,
Durban. Nurse Cerine Malie
Staff Nurse Malie passer her

Junior Certificate at Basutoland
High School. A keen reader of the
Bantu World, she hones to interest
Durban Nurses in The Bantu
World Nurses Column.

.-
Smiling Suzanne Seeku is one of the panel of judges in our grand
Mother and Baby Competition. Read. about popular Miss Suzanne

Seeku in this column.

when her company was chosen
among leading musical troupes
of the time to feature in a
mammoth war fund raising con:
cert organised by the O.K.
Bazaars at the now demolished
Wanderers Ground before a

-+-
For the information of the readers of
this column we publish below ex-
tracts from a speech delivered by Dr.
K. F. Mills, medical superintendent
of the Johannesburg Hospitals group
on the occasion of the presentation
of prizes and awards to successful
nurses in the examinations conducted
by the South African Nursing Coun-
cil Dr. Mills said: "When Coronation
hospital was built and opened in 1943
was no doubt given its name because
it was a hospital and because it was
built in Coronation ville Township.
Nobody knew anything more about it
other than It was new and in
Coronationvillle. At that time the
name meant just that and no more

"And by now when anybody speaks the
name Coronation Hospital, that name
does not convey only tbe idea of a
large group of buildings full ot beds
and people in white coats or red and
white uniforms. It conveys too a
great many more ideas--ideas about
the spirit and atmosphere of tbe
place, about its f'fficieney as a place
for the care of the sick and injured.

"And depending upon the ideas which
that name of Coronation Hospital
conveys, so its name is by now a
good name or a bad name. We hope
and believe it is not a bad name but
even a good name can be made
better." -Ausi.

Hallo, Mabel! You're the first baby to
enter for our competition. Good luck
to you. Mabel is the daughter of Mrs.
Martha Makunga of Heilbron, O.F.S.MOTHER! Band P~ogrammeKEEP Listen to the N.E.A.D. Brass Band
at the following places of the
Johannesburg municipal area.
March 22, Jabavu I Township
(N) at 2.30-3.30 p.m. and Jabavu
II Township (S) at '4-5 p.m.;
March 29, Orlando I Township
2.30·3.30 p.m. and Breeze Shel-
ters 3 and 4 at 4-5 p.m.; March 30
at Moroka East Township at
2.30-3.30 p.m. and Pimville Loca-
tion at 4·5 p.m.-BATON.

YOUR
BABY

HEALTHY
TAKE

EV,ACOSAL·Do what doctors and nurses, all

over the world, tell mothers to

do-give your baby PHILLIPS rrtlLK OF MAGNESIA. A small dose

of PHILLIPS quickly relieves wind and stomach pains and gently.

but surely cleans out the bowels. Then your baby will feel fine,

look fine!

FOR
AU Blood and Liver complaints

etc.

rS~;;d".~~~~:;;... ~iih ...3d:.. 'in'~
1 stamps for FREE SAMPLE : '-'

J)~ Name ~

: Address ::. ':. .. .
OTHER USES FOR PHILLIPS

1.. Add Phillips Milk of Magnesia to cow's milk to
make it more digestible and to prevent the milk turn-
ing sour. 2. Rub your }laby's gums with It wben baby
is teething. 3. Put some on baby's sore and cbated
skin to soothe it and cool it.

: ELEPHANT' iiauG' CO::Liii. ~
: P.O. Bolt 2584, Johannesburg.:
: Dept. B.W.:

I know that Nugget Polish keeps 8b~
brighter and feeds the leather 80 that, they laat'
longer. I use Nugget every day, and so should you.'

............................................

PHILL·IPS
MILK OF MAGNESIA NUGGET Boot Polis1t

for e~ quality
the blue bottle and look for tbe
Signature, CHAS. H. PHILLIPS on the
label.

Ask for Nuffet In on, tt( these co/oun
IIocJc. Military T... UeM 8rowll. Dar/( 8rowll. Tone, Red. 0]( 8/00II. Tralls#JGr",,,

MlJI

A Single Dose Soon Relieves.
I·NDIGESTION U Khathatsoa ke

SEHOLOHOLO
DE WITT'S ANTACID POWDER is relied on by

• stomach sufferers all over the world for quick
and lasting relief from digestive troubles caused
by excess stomach acid. A single teaspoonful

taken in a glass of water is most effective. This

well-known family medicine is dependable and

safe for children as well as adults.

K, ".tl;';_ ].;"·Iisin. ,_ n. ~.~....1Nu
;"It, !_ it It ;.1,11.Hr, Ii .,INs;", io
_... ,,,,.s"I'.~' L; mpb<illl'1tb.1,J"f,
.. ;hd'" i,U.,bt'le built, J(, I; ."0"0

:oN..M.-UJie

Tb.bo .. ho phela •• enolloa ke likopo
ua ho .. phele. Mak.holo-k.holo a luman.
pholoho mahlokong ka ho ",bewa Lipilisi
ua B.B. ho 1.1i.. mahloko Iirseleag ua
met.i mahloko ao e 1.011.... ,,' oa bohloko.
Ha U jeoa ke rumatiki, lipbio ka,.
lik.hthaatso ... sebere, molikoalikoane.
DSanonyeletso a tataJeueng. seDya Ie

fokolanll. litho tie opaog-ak'u nebe
Lipillsi ua B.B. I.bah Ii U chwc.

Get.a canister NOW,
price 2/9

Double size 5/- \~IDE WITT'S ANTACID TABLETS require NO WATER because they
dissolve smoothly on the tongue. They are the modern convenient

way of correcting the upset digestion when

away from home. Pleasantly flavoured. In handy
tear-off cell-sealed strips, anywhere. Try a box

Price 1/6.

LlPILISI TSA
LEWIS'S TSA

SlunSH
MADE

LOOK FOR THE MARK
on every yard

Ll HLATSOA MALI:
LI HLATSOA LIPHIO:

LI TLOSA MENOKO EA L1ASITI:

lLJ JSP29AlY-.~ BABY and TOILET POWDER
• "It's the softest powder in the world',

J ".; ECONOMISE - BUY DOUBLE SIZE - PRICE 2/3

Li f- ...",hl, i6-1/6. 2/6, 4/6. B. S.IN~IR • CO. .. ...D.
THE KHAKI DRILL S'ECIALISTS

MANCHESTER
~Ii h. S.A.: WmJm, P,oJlKll,

P.O. B"" 1110, j.b4 •• "bu,s.
_________ 1793·2S(_

F.A.2318
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